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kLBB MODIFICATION 

MUST BE MADE

the Mellon Tax Bill to In* 
sore Its P im fe In 

the B o w
n, t w  > w « h a i  f n n )

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1L—Roal- 
ina that modification might have 
h« made in thellellon tax bill 
It ii to tompund'a majority 
the house, Republican members 

1 the ways and means eomraitteo 
cd the question Friday wit)\

_  ANOTHER MEMBER 
ISCUSS CHANGES OF ASHLEY GANG IS

CONFINED IN JAIL

rsrnUtlve Longworth ,tho 
leader., . •■

The conf«renea\\Usted several 
an, but th6M\lmb participated 
lined to dlsclo*i»\wh*t had trans
.  other. than ‘ ib aay that the 
union had beea general and 

ated solely t^jwdddur*. Pro
d changes In-tax rates, it was 
were not considered and no 

sions were reached, 
sresentative Garner, of Texas, 
fng Democrat on the eommit- 

„  who haa a substitute for the 
lelion plan,- declared be tras con- 
need that the Republicans were 
erased and were seeking to de

will take a 
fag in the committee or on the 

Poor."
Garner Saya Reyabe
Mr. Gamer said he had reliable 
’oraistion that between 60 and i n „ .rh 
Republican members **- ’

ase were read)Jy to awing away 
om the administration plan to 

support of the Democratic 
oposal; which, he pointed out 
rides a greater cut in the nor- 
tnx rates and a small reduc- 

on in surtaxes than has been pro
' by the treasury secretary 
calls for increased tax exemp-

Ir. Longworth, who led the 
bt to have the ways and means 
amitteo report a tax bill by Feb. 

[1, has expressed the opinion that 
ere must . be* compromises to 

hand; .of the various 
ents of the Repabllcan party. 
• of the party leaders, among 
a number ni committee mem-

Bill Ashley Gives Up Bat John, the 
Leader, Is Still 

at Large

W M -T p A L T B E A C H T jan .
• of 18 men Saturday
\le la vicinity of Fruits, 26 miles 
'north o f hore keeplog close 
watch for John Ashley and Han
ford Mobley. They ore the 
oaly aaeaebaro of the Aahley-

WEST PALM BEACH, Fin., Jan 
12— Haggard man-hunters some of 
whom had been continuously or. 
duty for two days and two nights 
scouting the Everglades and flal- 
woods district in the vicinity of 
Gome* and Fruita in seach of John 
Ashley, who with Hanford Mobley 
is the remnant of the famous Ash
ley gang at liberty, went home to 
day at noon following the surren
der of Bill Ashley, brother of the 
bandit.

A t the same time tho rumor 
spread and persita that men work
ing under Sheriff L. B. Baker had 
taken John Aahley and were on- 
route with him to Jacksonviiio for 
safe keeping, fearing mob violence 

j  I he wer«  brought Into West Palm 
of l ®cach- The report that John Ash-

“Scared.”

1L 1IIV ivpuil, tllUL JUIlll n3'.*
me jCy had |jeen capture<l was denied

arc of the in f i l- . belief,' «I- 
ugh some have taken the posi- 

that the essential provisions 
! the treasury'draft should not be 
iturbed.
I Confereneea "for the purpose of 
ping helpful,”  are to be held by 

sidrnt Cooiidge with Senate 
House Republican leaders dur- 

t f  congressional consideration of 
tax legislation.

♦Here Cooiidge Thlake Encour-

I The executlve*hefd one of these 
ferenees Friday with Chairman 
oot- of tho Senate finance com- 

|jtt*e, who reported on Senate 
ntiment for tno Mellon tax re-

by Sheriff Baker.
Bill Ashley surrendered today 

at the Godfrey Grocery at Olympia 
a station near Gomez. Early InU 
morning he telephoned the Sher
if fs  wifo where he was and that 
he was ready to accompany the 
sheriff, who shortly later brought 
him to jail here. He said that ho 
had seen his brother, John, or th". 
he helped him rob n negro’s home 
last night for food and clothing 
He had been hunting, he stated, 
nenr Fort Lauderdale when ho 
learned of the trouble. He did nut 
go to his own home last night, five 
miles west of Gomez, but stayci 
at the Godfrey store.

Wives of the searchers went out 
early this morning. with Jugs of 
hot coffee and provisions for their 
husbands on duty.

The body of Deputy Fred Baker 
alnyed on Wednesday morning in 
the fight at the outlaw’s camp, wi'l 
he buried on Sunday afternoon fol
lowing a public funeral. The bodv

$ id o ,o o o
LOANED TO 
WERE NOT CASHED 
SAYS E. B , McLEAN
Former Secretary Said ta Have 

Mato Arraagemtato to G et' 
the Meaty Kleewhete

Hr T t« Am m U i h  Weeeel
PALM BEACH, Jan. 18-E . P 

McLean. Washington newspaper 
publisher, loaned former Secretary 
A. B. Fall, $100,000 but the checks 
for this amount were eubsequcntlv 
returned uncashed with the state
ment that the former interior sec
retary had arranged to secure thi 
funds elsewhere, Mr. McLean to hi 
Senator Walih, o f the eenale tea-

B t dome investigating committee 
iday. according to a letter i i -  

dressed to Mr. A l l  by Mr. Walsh 
and made public by tho latter.

Mr. Walsh came here to question 
Mr. McLean concerning the trans. 
action. He held a private meeting 
with the publisher Friday after
noon, at the dose of which h«* 
made public a letter addressed to 
Mr. Full, who is also in Palm 
Beach.

Letter to Fan
The letter was addressed to Mr. 

Fsll at Palm Beach, where he is 
now staving as a guest of Mr. Mc
Lean. It stated: *■ ,

“ I have the honor to advise you 
that I have Just taken the testimo
ny of Edward B. McLean pursuant 
to the authority and: direction on 
the committee on publie lands and 
surveys of the United State* sen
ate, in tho course of which Mr. Mc
Lean stated in substance, 'that 
while he agreed to loan you $100, 
000. an stated in your letter to tho 
chairman and members of the com
mittee of date of December 20, 
1023, and gave you his checks, twe 
or three in number, for that 
amount and received from you 
your note for the samo sum a few 
days thereafter, toward the close 
of the year 1921. you returned to 
him the checks which had not pass
ed through the banks or been oth 
erwiso ennhed and that he thero 
upon surrendered to you the note 
referred to, you stating in that 
connection that you had arranged 
to secure funds elsewhere.

‘‘I shall bo glad to take for tho 
information of the committee, nny 
further statement in respect to tho 
matter you may care to make, cith
er orally, before me at your con-

.McAdoo

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS
r  - i -----------

CLOSED SATURDAY
AFTER S
FIVE DAY_SESSION
Frank Goodman Sentenced to Be 

Elect rotated—First Sentence 
Under Recent Law

After sentence had been passed 
in 13 cases by Circuit Judge J. J. 
Dickinson and the minutes of the 
Court had been signed and a jury 
list drawn for tho spring term 
tho circuit court, which has been 
in session here since Tuesday, ad 
joumed Saturday morning.

Officials of tho court feel that it 
has been one of tho most successful 
sessions that has been held for 
oome time. The rapidity with 
which the court disposed of the 
docket after it had gotten away to 
a late start, was noticeable.

Court convened ■ on Tuesduy 
morning at 9 o’clock and Immedi
ately a grand jury was summoned

y

MAJORITY FRIDAY’S ELECTU
e r a  j u r y

Works Project Is Carried by Largest! 
With 96.5 Per Cent; City Hall Is

80 Per Cent

PRESENTMENT TO 
JUDGE DICKINSON

Meet David Ladd Rockwell, na
tional director of the movement to 
bring about tho presidential nomi
nation of William Gibbs McAdoo.
Rockwell, an Ohioan, has been 
identified with his homo state’s

2,0„ H,e V}°k * went* Into * session" to^consl dor
L\ th0 nomln* tlon o f|tho various cases. A t noon Tue.v 

James M. Cox four years ago. ; day tho grand jury modo it* re
port and sent in Its presentment 
which was accepted and then that 
body was discharged. .

The case of Frank Goodman 
charged with first degree murder 
occupied the court’s attention 
throughout the afternoon and untU 
10 o clock Thursday night when a 
verdict o f guilty was rendered by 
the jury. .

When court opened Saturday 
morning sentence was passed on 
13 defendants who had boon found 
guilty. They were us follows: 

Jessie McBride wan sentenced to 
10 years at the state prison farm

Jo.,ph Simmons, r„u„dir .ndYm: ' ” l,h
5 E J f t i h" Koc & ™ 2 S L * .010

£ & 2 r£ s & £ ?  s & r  iposition to the regime headed b- nar sentence for the same offense 
Ur. II. W. Evans imperial wizard I an did Joe Scott und Edwnrd F'ra-

herc Friday lr' U r  Frazier w L  c ^ ^ d  oMwo

SIMMONS EXPELLED 
FROM KU KLUX BY 
IMPERIAL KOURT
Both Simmons and Clarke Banish-

i ed For Opposition

n r  Tfc* .taaorlnlnl Prraa. ’
ATLANTA, Jan. 12—William

Reports That Railroad Crossings 
Are fn Bad Condition; Com

mends Work of County 
Officials

Calling attention of tho Board 
of county commissioners to the 
fact that thore arc a number' of 
railroad crossings on tho public 
roads of Seminolq county which nro 
badly in need o f repair and com
mending the efficient work of the 
various county officers wero 
among the statements incoroporat- 
cd in the presentment of the grand 
jury to circuit Judgo J. J. Dickin
son, made public Saturday.

The report of the grand Jury as 
delivered on Thursday is as fol 
lows:

WOMEN CAST 30PERCENTV0TES1
Election Is Carried by Even Larger Majority Than Was i 
(nally Predicted! Threatening Weather Was Reason a Ll_ 
Vote Wais Not Polled; Commissioners Are Elated With 
suits of Election and Assurance Is Given That Imncdltif’1 

Steps Will lie Taken to Have Bonds Advertised For Sole

Surpassing tho most optimistic predictions the $920,000 bond 
which Sanford voters passed upon Friday, was carried by an vnr-YT 
whelming majority. The water works carried by 06.5 per cent major- i 
ity; the electric light plant by 95.5 per cent majority; the goa plant  ̂

by 95 per cent majority, and the city hall by 80 per cent am- .

of Joe W. Ashley, aged father cf i ? }° .1 , a,lcr ‘ he taking of
John and Bill, also slain fn tho ‘' IeI;fan " deposition today you
camp battle, remains in a morgue 
with no disposition arranged.

Although officially abandoned 
the search was continued by small 
parties of citizens both in hopes 
that they might find some trnces 
of the missing outlaws.

» Vft.r„d Convicts Decline To
tor »p .r t  . . .  no., W o | f k  a n ( J g , o w  U p

Mine’s Machinery
. _ notl

pcloscd but it was indicated Mr. 
midge regarded it as encour- 
ridg.
Jhe president made it clear to 
liters Friday that he would maka 

announcements anticipating 
action by him on bonua Icgisla- 
but would atnnd on hia decla- 

ition against the bonus in his 
ingressionsl and budget mes
ses. ills discussion of tho mat- 

nlthough brief left no doubt 
the minds of his visitors, how- 
tr, as to his determination to 

tto nny bonus bill that niny be 
M*ed by congress.
[Refusal o f  any considerable 
pmber of Rcpublicanrln tho house 

support tho administration tax 
tyrrum, party leadtrs admitted 
■day, might insure the success 
the plan sponsored by Mr. Car

le and hia Democratic colleagues 
the ways and moans commit
- If concessions-wero made bc- 

[re the bill reaches the floor, it 
contended, the Republicans 

»uld be more likely to present 
front solid enough to defeat 

lendments offered by the Dem- 
trats.
IA number of Republicans who 

Continued on pago 6.

fopham Will File 
Plea in Abatement

„ .  Ur T ile A u M la ln l Pf««».
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 12.,- 
âniel for William Lee Pophnm 

4‘*d when hia case called in Fed- 
*1 court Saturday that tho plea 
'abatement would be filed to the 
oietnient returned againat him 
tjnay charging use of mails to 
!'«ud in connection with his oys- 
* operations. Three of his as- 
f»te* wero included In yester- 

indictment. Demurrer to fo
ment returned in Pensacola 
* time ago was also filed it 

indicated by the eourt that 
• t̂rial would get under way next

Itr Tk r A u o f la lfd  Preu .
MONTEVALLO, Ain.. Jan. 12.— 

Damage amounting to $30,000 was 
caused by 60 mutinous state con
victs who Friday night surrender
ed after a day of terror nt the 
mines of Thomas Weller Company 
at Aldrich, according to estimates 
by D. A. Thomas, president of the 
company. Rigid inquiry was un
der way. The outbrenk was said 
to have been due to punishment 
given some of the convicts.

Letter To Walsh 
The letter from Mr. Fall to Mr. 

Walsh follows:
“ I am in receipt of your com

munication of this date, advising 
me that after the taking of Mr.

arc
Jy, under the authority granted 
by tho committee, to take any

rend)
you by mo commiuee, to take any 
statement that I might dcslro to 
make or to accept from mo any 
subsequent written statement from 
me to the committee.

“ I desire to advise you thst^ I 
have carefully read tho testimony 
which Mr. McLean gave today and 
that I endorse tho accuracy of 
same, I will also say that before 
giving his testimony Mr. McLean 
had a ronfcrencc with me and i 
told hint that so far as I was con 
ccrned, it was my wish that he nr., 
swer freely, and, in this connection, 
I will say that it is absolutely tru t 
that I did not finally uso tho money 
from Mr. McLean, which he ex
pressed himself willing to give mo 
beenuse I found that I could read) • 
ly obtain it from other sources. 1 
wish it thoroughly understood thm 
the source from which I obtained 
the money which I used was in no 
wuy connected with Mr. Sinclair or 
in any way involved in any con
nection regarding tho* Teapot Dome 
or any oil concession.

“ Further than this, I would not 
care to go j»t the present time, in

in anything

Kian circles.
In a statement issued hero 

Clarke declared he was surprised 
at the development, declaring that 
“ the attempt was made because 
Evans and his associates are ties . 
perate and realize It is only for i 
a short time they will bo able to 
hold the reins of the organization 
and trample in the dust all tin- 
foundation .principles and ideas of 
the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan.

He declared that neither Dr- 
Evans nor the imperial Kloncillntn 
nor the body of dragons has the 
legal right to banish cither him
self or Emperor Simmons, and as
serted that tho "real reason for the 
attempted banishment" was an e f
fort tostop the gathering of Klnns 
men at the national congress which 
h6 has called to meet in Atlanta 
February 20.

Will Appeal

charges of breaking and entering 
with intent to commit a felony. 
For his second offense ho drew 
a sentence of one day inr addition 
to his 10 year scntenco for the 
first offense

The above prisoners composed a 
ring of robbers who recently broke 
into several Sunford stores ind re
sidence and who were rounded up 
and brought to Justice through the 
good work of tno local police de
partment and sheriff’s office.
• E. M, Bryant drew a fine o f two 
years at the state prison fnxm for 
grand larceny.

James Billings wus sentenced to
five years in the stato prison farm

tiling
years in th< ......

for tho same offense.
Robert Wilson convicted of rob

bery and going armed with dend- 
ly weapons, wos sentenced to threo 
years fn prison.

James Williams convicted of rn- 
| cciving qtolen goods was sentenced

ity; the 
roject
only. _____

A total of -160 votes-were cast approximately 30 per cent of which 
were cost by women. There were 316 votes polled in the ballot bo*

------ , *or freeholders and 135 in the box for non-Keeholderi. Two vatto
To tho Hororable J. J. Dickinson.r ?.crt° lhrown 0ljt a» ,mutllB,ted votes. There were only 14 votes
Judgo of the *Circult Court of the ' thnt " " r"  ---------*- *-
Seventh Judicial Circuit o f Florida 

SemiiIn ahd for Setninote County:
We, the Grand jury, cmpannclcd 

for the Fail Term, A. D. 1921, beg 
to make our general presentments 
as follows:

Wo hnvo given most careful at
tention and consideration to nil 
matters coming before us; we 
havo found indictments in all c« *s 
whero the evidence in our judg
ment warranted the finding of the 
same, bearing in mind at nil times 
our oath of office as Grand Jurors.

We hnve carefully investigated 
all tho County Institutions, to-witt: 
the County Court House, the Coun
ty jail ami the County Home.

We find tho Court House to be in 
excellent condition with the ex
ception of the toilet facilities, and 
we do recommend to tho County 
Commissioner* thnt they at onco

that were unanimously against all four projects.
f,or ,th«'vnter works the vote was recorded as foltows: Freehold. , 

ers (for) 303; freeholders ( against) 14; non-freeholders (to t ) 127: . 
non-freeholders (against) 1. Total number in favor 430 and total -
number against 16.

MASONS TO BE 
ASKED TO LAY 

CORNERSTONE
School Hoard fnvitrs I.one wood 

Oviedo I.nixes lo Preside Over 
Laying of Cornerstone

*  _  . th® electric light plant:
Freeholders (for) 302; freeholders 
(against) 17; non-freeholden 
(fo r ) 123; non-freeholders 
(against) 2. Total number in fav
or 425 and 10 against.

*5® *■* pfont: Freehold*™
(for) 297; freeholders (against) 
18; non-freeholders (for) 124; non* 
freeholders (against) 3. Totol 
number in favor 421 and total 
against 21. • ,

At its monthly meeting held nt 
tho court house, the county school 
board members decided to extend 
invitations to tho Oviedo lodge F. 
& A. M. to iny tho cornerstone of

tho city hall: Freeheidm 
0 ,,r) 250; freeholders (against) 
58; non-freeholders (fo r ) 111; non
freeholders (against) 16. Total 
number in favor 370 and total 
against-74.

provide,urnpU, toilet facilities for tho new Geneva school now undet | , -  ---- — »

The klan official said he would i to five years in prison.ial#A n •*PaWSIIIns* fnwmal M — M-.. I (f rlOf ' ** * - -

the orilt-al of an exnmina*-o«. i r. 
may be, though, that I will desire 
to nmplify this statement to you 
fox the committee at a later dute.

Sanford Band Will 
Give A Concert On 
Sunday Afternoon

The second concert to be given 
by the Sanford Band during its 
regular winter engagement, will 
he rendered Sunday afternoon at.
3:30 o’clock in the City Park.
Tlrngji whn honnl hunri nlat/ r*» jltiiicnt in the* organization

gobelin  t a p e s t r y  s o l d

*#NDON, Jan. 12-1 [wo panels 
Lobelin tapestry, which form- 

F Mrt of the set of four given t<>
I Grand Duke of Russia In 1782. 
taf sold at auction recently for | 
*  guineas. They are signed by

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan. 12.- .. .
State convicts who mutinied at the asniuch nsT am not ....... ....... „
Thomns-Wcller coal mines at Alii-1 like the nhysienl condition to stand 
rich, in Shelby county, are using 
dyn imito in their possession to 
blow up the machinery and have 
defied guards to enter, according 
to Into reports .received hero. L.
A. Boyd, head of the state con
vict board, said thnt the prison
er* wero firmly entrenched.

Sixty-six miners, according to 
official reports arc in the mines re
fusing to work. Nineteen others, 
a part of the day shift, are at the 
mines but are not working.

Eighty-five miner-convicts went 
nito the mines early Friday morn
ing and immediately told guards, it 
is said, that thore would he “no 
coal mined today." No reason for 
the outbreak was given, according 
to state officials. Of tho G6 mun 
who remained inside, 12 aro white 
and 54 negroes, latest information 
shows.

Darius Thomaj, president of the 
company, said that no warning of 
the mutiny was given by the con
victs. Main offices of the coal 
company nre in Birmingham. The 
mines are thoso previously operat
ed by the Montovallo Mining Com
pany, which went into bankruptcy.

News of the outbreak came while 
the mutiny of convicts in Banner 
mines on Sept. 10 was still fresh 
in the minds of many. Two of the 
white men who participated in 
the Banner uprising are said to be 
in thevAldrich mutiny.

FANTIC8 KILL POLICE

my a -

Hr The A H o r lllrA  I 'ffM .
MANILA, Jan., 12— Boat Sucre- 

rJUon and bear the dates 1774 mento has been ordered to tho 
M ‘ ...................... province of Surigio where a num

ber of members of the consabulary 
have been killed recently by ru 
ligious fanatics. The Sacremento 
will leave hero Sunday.

U79 and came from tho col 
l!u».?f Count Scheremietjev. An 
• Minor narpet from a mosque 

L Constantinople realized 1,800 
r * « ,  nt tho samo salo,

Those who heard the band nlay at 
its initial concert last Sunday de
clared its program to bo one of the 
finest heard in Sanford for some 
time.

The program for tomorrow os 
announced by Bandmaster Joseph 
Rcizenstein Saturday is as follows:

1. March, “ Kentucky Carnival."
2. Overture, “The Golden Drag

on.”
3. Selection, "Burgomaster."
4. Serenade, “ D’Amour."
5. Sacred Selection, "Sing, O 

Sing Blessed Morn.”
6. Valse de Concert by Barcar- 

rolle.
7. Polonaise, “ On, Mountain 

Heights.”
8. Star-Spangled Banner.

BIG BANK FAILS

tlr  The t i iM U I H  P r fu .
SlOX FALLS, S. D. Jon. 12— 

Sious Falls National 1>ank enptal- 
ized for $150,000, ono of the oldest 
banks in South Dakota, failed to 
open this morning. Its December 
31 statement gave ita deposits as 
more thni $2,500,000,

make a “ regular formal nppcnl 
against the banishment through 
the regular courts of the order and 
then to civil courts of the state 
if It becomes necessary.”

Emperor Simmons was expect 
ed to issue n statement which it i • 
believed will be along the snme 
lines as that given out by his 
official.

Officinls nt the Imperial palace 
de-clined to comment on the re 
ported expulsions, but confirma
tion of the reports here came from 
persons closely associated with Dr. 
Evans. It was , stated thut the 
banishment was mude after grnnd 
dragons representing every state 
in the Union had met in wnshing- 
to two days ago and signal charg
es against the two officials.

A copy of these charges was ir, 
the hands of Mr. Clarke curly to
day. The accusations are said to 
be lengthy, but the former acting 
imperial wizard would not muku 
them public, declaring that "they 
were now in the hands of 
torney."

He is said to have admitted that 
tho papers were served on him 
early today. The order, it Is un
derstood, charges! him with active
ly attempting to disrupt the organ
ization,’’ and “allying himsoif with 
enemies of the order and bringing 
it Into disrepute."

Charges Countermovement
The banishment, it was stated, 

was a countermovement oh tho 
part of Dr. Evans and his adminis
tration to the fight waged against 
nfm by the Simmons faction which 
reached a climax recently when 
Mr. ICarke directed a letter to 
President Cooiidge, asking that 
steps bo tuken to reform u certain 
"element” in the organization or 
else that it be disbanded.

It is understood, it wa3 charged 
that Mr. Clarke’s letter to the pres
ident "constitutes treason” in that 
it was an attempt to "disband and 
break up the order and bung it in
to disrepute."

Members o f tho Simmons fac
tion stated today that tho imperial 
headquarters of the klan had beer, 
moved from here to Washington. 
This was denied by imperial of
ficials here and thoso representing 
tho order in the nation’s capital.

Pastor Meets Council 
and Then Collapses

llv  Tile Aaaorlntrd Peru .
NEW YORK, Jan. 12.—Rev. Dr. 

Newell Dwight Hollis- for 25 years 
pastor of the Plymouth Congrega
tional church where ho succeeded 
Dr. Lyman Abbott, collapsed Fri
day r.ight from cerebral hemor
rhage, after a meeting of the 
church council and early Saturday 
was considered in n critical condi
tion, lie is 66 years old.

Henrietta Paul drew a prison 
sentence of two years for man
slaughter.

Frank Goodman cdnvicted of 
first degree murder was sentenced 
to denth by electrocution by the 
court. >

Robert Menson convicted of 
reckless shooting into u houso drew 
a fine of $100 or two months in tho 
stato prison.

During the nftornoon session 
Friday several cases were nolle 
pressed by tho state. They were: 
state versus J. I). Ballard, state 
versus T. J. Robinson alias Dink 
Robinson.

The cases of Kinicriek Brewerton 
and Dave Henderson charged with 
statutory offenses wero also nolle 
pressed after the former had been 
called for trial. Thoso colled for 
jury duty in the first trial were: 
George LcVigne, W. E. Alien. 
Herbert fkiUcrt R. Newman, J. 
F. Hickman and J. If. Beck.

Washington News
The houso used time for gen

eral debate on tho inter appropri
ation bill to discuss prohibition.

Senator James E. Watson of In
diana announced he would not seek 
the Republican presidential nom
ination.

Director Hines announced a gen
eral reorganization of tho admin
istrative machinery of tho veterans 
hurenu.

Agriciltural committees of both 
senate and house heard pleas for 
help for the farmer.

A senate sub-committee head
ed by Senator Borah was named 
to conduct hearing on Russian re
cognition.

The house foreign affairs com
mittee postponed indefinitely ac
tion on a resolution to prohibit salo 
of war material to foreign govern
ments.

Administration leaders, began 
plans looking to the creation of 
an agency to deal with offers for 
Muscle Shoals.

Republican house leaders deal
ing with tax legislation conferred 
on the question whnt changes 
should bo made in the Mellon bill 
to assure its passage.

Bandits Rob Bank 
Shooting Cashier

Hr Th* A aa or laird Prraa.
CHICAGO, Jan. 12.—Five ban

dits. who rushed into Brighton 
Park State Bank Saturday dis
charging their revolvers, deliber
ately shot and probably fatally 
wounded Albert Tanszar, cashier, 
when he sounded the burglar 
alarm. The bandits fled with 
about $200. In making thoir es
cape they shot two other persona 
a few blocks from tho bank.

Although then-were only 46$

" I " '1" !<“  : T r , " “ itaTt"
l | ruction nnd to the Longwood i sidercfi by many to be a high
- Lodge F. A A. M. to lay the cor- 1 centage inasmuch as previous

orctl. In this connection wo would
nay thnt the Board of County Com . .
miasioners appeared before tho J  nerstono of the Lyman School 
Grand Jury in n body, und him* which is also now under construe-
promised that within their Juris
diction, that this will bo dono ns 
soon ns possible.

Wo also call attention to tho 
fact that tho plastering in the for
mer Grand Jury room is not in the 
best of repair and should be re
paired at once.

We find, upon investigation, thnt 
at the county homo thero is one 
patient ii the home who is suffer
ing with tuberculosis; we recom
mend that ample facilities he pro
vided at tho County -Homo for tu- 
borculnr and other contagious nnd 
infectious diseases, so that one suf
fering with nny contagious or In 
fectious disease may be soggregal- 
cd from other Inmates o f tho homo.

We also find that, tho county 
Home needs and should huve an
adequate wator supply system, nnd 
arrangements made and fncilitio.i 
provided whereby the inmates can 
take baths at proper intervals.

We also find that the cook stove 
at the County Homo Is entirely in
adequate for the number of in
mates thnt aro residing there at 
this time nnd we recommend the 
purchase of a larger cook stove at 
once. , ., ,

With tho exception of tho soverul 
(Continued on page 8)

Americans Are Killed 
By Chinese Soldiers

llr  The Aarm-lalrri Prraa.
. PKKING, Jan. la-Chfoeuse sol
diers of the firit division fired up
on Flavian Mullens, nn American, 
nnd Arthur Benson at the Passion 
ist Mission at Supu, Hunan nnn 
then looted am) wrecked tho Mis
sion school, according to a report 
from the American counsul at 
Changsha. Neither Mullens not 
Benson was injured although vu!. 
lots passed through the former's 
clothing. , - ......

tion. The dnto of laying the cor
nerstone of these buildings will be 
set later, it wns further announced.

The board went on record as rec
ommending tho trustees of District 
No. 4 to employ Mrs. Josie Prcvatt 
as extra teacher for tho Chuluotn 
School for tho remainder of tho 
year.

The subject of tho transporta
tion of school children from Long- 
wood to Altamonto was referred 
to Trustco B. J. Overstreet.

A letter wns received from E. 
W. Henck asking thnt ho bo al
lowed to write the insurance poli
cies for tho new Lyman Srnoul. 
Tho mnttor was referred to Trus
tee Overstreet.

Bills were received and audited 
nnd ordered paid. Tho following 
were present at the meeting: (J. 
A. Dallas, F, T. Williams and T. 
W. Lawton, county superintendent, 
and Schelio Maine*, attorney for 
tho board. Chairman C. II. Harri
son was absent.

con- 
_ per

------  as previous bond
elections sometimes have been par* 
ticipatod in by but few over 100 
voters. Strong supporter* of Um 
Iwml issue were elated over what 
they termed the splendid support; 
given and the unusual interest tak
en in tho issue. They also point to 
the fact that had not tho weather 
been so threatening there would 
have been a still henvier vote poll
ed. -

It wns also stated that there 
were many others who were in 
favor of the election but felt that 
it wns going to carry by such »  
,nrK® "?ar«C|"  that it didn't maka 
Tnucn (lifroronco whether they cast 
their votea.

The great Amount of interest in 
the election taken by the women of 
aanrord wns a source of a great 
cionl of satisfaction in the ranks of 
the supporters of the big issue. 
Another grntifytag aspect of the 
election was that there were only 
11 votes that were cast that were 
unanimously against all four proj- 
ccts. • r

Those who wore In charge of the 
ballot boxes and In chargo of the 
counting of the votes Friday night 
were: 8. C, Rines. R. C. Maxwell

Suit Against Thaw 
Settled Amicably

llr T h r  AraurlnlrU Prraa.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 12— Con

firmation was had hero Saturday 
that the suit for $625,000 against 
Harry K. Thaw, brought by Fred
erick Gump, Jr., of Kansas City, 
has been privately settled for loss 
thun $100,000. Tno suit was a re
sult of charges that Thaw had 
whipped Gump in a New York 
hotel in 1017. So far as can be 
learned there is no change in tho 
attitude of Thaw’s fnmily which 
is opposod to his being released 
from Pennsylvania hospital for 
montal and nervous diseases.

W.E. Farley Makes. __ ________
Second Talk Here 
To The Merchants1 w  8

SIX CARS DERAILED

tlr T tir  Aaanrlatril Prraa)
HUNTSVILLE, Ala., Jnn. 12-

Six cars wero derailed and 10 
_ y 1 .

when Memphis special eastbound
sons slightly hurt early Friday

on Southern railway enrouto from
ipr * “  * * _ b___

the ditch one mile enst of Chnae,
Memphis to New York wont into

Ain,

W. E. Farley, who spoke to tho 
Chamber of Commerce at its week
ly luncheon Friday at tho Valdez 
Hotel, made another talk Friday 
night at 8 o’clock to n large group 
of merchants and salesmen in the 
Ford salesroom of Higgins’ 
Garage.

Mr. Farley’s second talk was 
an elaboration of his talk which ho 
made at tho luncheon and aided by 
the use of charts which he exhibit
ed to prove his statements, he 
made an interesting talk which was 
greatly enjoyed by those present. 
The meeting was attended by 
about 60 business men of this city.

Among other things, Mr. Farley 
urged the organization in Hanford 
of a retail division of the Cham
ber of Commerce. This organiza
tion, ho pointed out, would greatly 
help in solving some of tho prob
lems that confront tho business 
men of this city.

Salesmanship, he stated is com
posed of three elements: Ap-

£ roach, argument und closing.
(any sales are lost bccuuse clerks 

are not acquainted with the value 
of all three requisites to good sales
manship ability.

Mr. Farley interspersed his re
mark  ̂ with witty and humorous 
stories which served to keep his 
listeners in the best of spirits. H e ' 
concluded his remarks wi(h the 
statement that he had been favor
ably impressed with Hanford axd 
with the kind hospitality thnt had 
been extended him during his short 
visit here. _____

Mr. Farley left Saturday morn
ing for St. Augustine where he is 
scheduled to give his address on 
“ Do you work for your clerks or 
do they work for you,”

Results of the Bond 
Election Are Given

For the Water Works.
rrooholdcra .TTr— .........  303
Non-freeholders ......    127

Total in favor __ ..... 430
Againat th* Water Works.

r reeholdcrs ____    14
Non-freeholders ______    \

Tbtnl againat ...»......  15

For the Electric Plant.
rrecholder* ________   302
Non-freeholders .......  123

Total in fa v o r ... .......  425
Against the Eelectric Plant.

Freeholders .......    17
Non-freeholders  ______ __ , 2

Total against ---------------- 19

For the Gas Plant -
Freeholders .....—__ ______  297
Non-freeholders ......   124

Total in favor __________  421
Against Electric Plant

Freeholders ____    18
Non-freeholders ____    2

Total against ____________  21

. For the City Hall.
Freeholders ____   259
n-froeholdcrz ............. i l l

Total in favor..... ........    370
Against the City llall.

Fieriiclder* —  ______™. 58
Non-freeholders__________   16

Total against______________ 74

k



CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
IIS W EEK  IN  
SANFORD

CONGREGATIONAL MEN'S 
CLUB MEETING.

Kk..
.__Thu rrirnlnr mM|ln<r nf ‘MtlOa«I ChUrch had OflC Of
Rcbckah Lodge will be held f W r t  attendance:, Thursday
ho Masonic Hall at 8 p. m. “  ----- ----  "  f ’

Wtekly luncheon o f ’the
aber of Commcrco at 

lex Hotel at 12:16.
the

IGB8T M. P. IS 24 YEARS 
OLD

)N, Jan. 11—Tho young- 
kM«mI>er of Pnrliamant ns a ro

o f tho recant elections is thj 
r* Mtimu Charles A. U. Rhys, who won 

nilloniford division. Ho is 21 
old and has had no previous 
■1 experience. He is the old- 

son anil heir o f Lord Dynevor 
la an offlecr of the tirenader

Tho Mcn’c Club of tho Congre- 
atfonnl Church had one of their

„  ........ ....... .... evc-
|n i ning when almost 50 men turned 

‘ out. Four new members were
taken up.

Mr. Harris of Eustir, who wan 
to speak on fon&us diseases did 
not rhow up, nnd while the men 
were disappointed in not having 
him the evening w,u very pleas
antly spent.

The men hnvr something up 
their sleeve for the coming spring 
and big times nre nssured.

Next meeting will be a social 
stag party at Mr. Kent's home.

A PROPER NAME 
FOR SUBDIVISION

1L ESTATE TRANSFERS 
January 9

A. DcCottcn ct al to 
_ Tylor.

ropc-Douglasa to Andrew Au-

itanda Hart Foreman to J. E.
£

fW .  E. Sjobiom and wife to Olga 
i .  .White.
,r January 10
UF. A . Allison and wife to Sarah 

^Bailey.
innio Earley to C. II. Simms. 
lt>honse Christen and wife to 

T. Vidal.
I -vs

BULRUSHES
SUGAR

CONTAIN

,A MUNICH, Jan. 11—German and 
If:. Austrian scientists have come for
> amrd with tho statement that bul- 

and certain other kinds of 
grasses nnd reeds, contain 

lr. and possibly In sufficient 
;;jp m tlty for commercial use. A 

2 *»t«nt in some cases as high ns 
>9S percent ia mentioned. Plans 
nr* in hand to ntart a factory.

AT THE M1LANE
‘ The Sign of the Rone" What is 

the meaning of the title of Georg * 
Behan’s now picture of that name 
which comes to. the Slilnnc Thea
tre Friday.

Often titles arc found not to 
mean n great deal nftor a photo
play hns been soon.. Frequently 
they arc discovered to ho more at
tractive than the picture they 
adorn. Seldom docs n title real!, 
express the spirit of n picture or 
cover the span of its plot. It in 
refreshing to discover one that 
does all this.

“The Sign of The Rose," in the 
first place, was written by George 
Behan, its star, who also supervis
ed every detail of the produvtion. 
Tho story concerns a humble Ital
ian who enters a Gower shoo in

3ucst of just one rose for his little 
end daughter.
Waiting in tho shop is a wealthy 

wnninn who hns received an an
onymous letter demanding that 
rite appear at this rendezvous wit1, 
a Inrgo sum of money which she 
is to hand without question to fl 
man wearing n rose. In return 
she will be taken to her child who 
is held for ransom by kidnapper,.. 
Sharing her vigil is a d s t « t ,¥B 
eager to apprehend the criminal.

IA RAISESVOLUSIA FAIR 
R CENT OFGROUNDS READY

THE GRAPEFRUIT
Tgrtl Rico Rainer Remaining Five 
‘ ‘Per C4nt While Uslifcrn).)i 

Output Is Almost 
Negligible.

DELAND, Jan. 10—The Volusia 
rounty fair grounds, adjacent to 
the A. C. . station in Delnrnl, is al
most entirely completed, at a cost 
of approximately 810,000, nnd only 
minor details of construction wort: 
remain to he finished in time for 
tho first Volusia county fair, to 
he held Jan. 22 to 20, inclusive 
The fair plant consists of six ma
jor display buildings erected on a
M-i

■ ’ H r  The AntMM>ln,ril I ’ rrss.
. TAMPA, Jan. 11.—(Special.)
Florida’s pre-eminence in grape
fruit culture, nnd her importance 
aa an orange producing state, nre 

• convincingly ret forth in n citrus 
statistical review for 1923, com
piled by the Florida Citrus Ex- ron , ,  . ,, *00 square leet of ilspluy apace and
change and announced Saturday 1 believed to be the largest auto ex- 
by its business manager, C. E. hiliit building In the state.
Stewart. Wednesday, Jan. 24, hns been set

The exchange's records show « ,  « ‘ ™lfno,o c‘*un,y t y  *»«»o f # . u ,T , ,, , farmers’ and fruit growers’ day at
that o f all grape.fruit sold iu Uiu- the fuff. Residents of Seminole

acre tract which a few months 
ago was woodland. An im|>osing 
arch of Moirish design nnd stucco 
construction marks the entrance to 
the fair grounds. The largest dis
play structure is the automobile 
luilding, containing more than 15,-

ted States and ('nnndinn markets 
the past year, Florida produced 
94.0 per cent. Porto Rico supplies 
wore 6.1 per cent of the total con* 
atuticd, while California’s contribu
tion was so small as to be connid- 
cd negligible in this comparison. 

Including lunions (which Florida ’

county Itnvu displayed n keen in
terest in the jircpiirntion for the 
annual fair of the neighboring 
county, nnd many Seminole pro
ducts will he entered in competi
tion with the products of other 
counties at the showing, nnd agri
culturalists of that county expert

The aum of $26 will be given: 
to the one who offer, the moat ap
propriate name for the property | 
icrently purchased by llnrry T. | 
Bodwell and known as the Paco 
Acres, according to nn announce
ment made Friday by Mr. Oodwell.

Elscwheic in thin paper will ho 
found n blank which inay bo filled 
out will, the person’s name and 
the nntnc that he offers for the 
beautiful property cast of this city, 
which according to Mr. Bodwell 
will he opened rhortly ns San
ford's Intcst subdivision. The op
portunity to pick nn appropriate 
name for this Mil,division will con
tinue up to and including Jan. 15.

All suggestions arc to he mailed 
to Mr. Bodwell or lelt nt hi* oftico 
on Magnolia Avenue, nnd he will 
pass upon them personally nnd the 
name which he thinks the most lil
ting will receive the award. Tho 
winning name along with the 
name of tho one who suggested it, 
will bo announced after th« rinse 
of the contest, said Mr, Bod well.

There n,c no strings aiuuuen to 
the offer made by Mr. Bodwell 
and he only asks that while select
ing a name for the subdivision, 
please bear in mind tho following 
things In reference to the property 
nnd offer a namo thnt will be fit
ting according to these sugges
tions: i

1. A name which will he pleas
ing to the people of Sanford.

2. One which, in part or whole, 
may later come to apply to the en
tire eastern section of the city.

■‘I. A brief name—easily pro
nounced and easily remembered.

The subdivision, Mr. Bodwell i 
said, when completely laid out and 
ready to be opened anil offered for 
sale, will be one of the chow places 
i t  Sanford. Jinny improvements 
arc being made nnd it is believed 
it is going to prove to ho one of 
the most desirable and beautiful 
locations for homes of any part 
of Sunford.

, lira. WaxtanBck spent the’day, 
Tuesday, with her-daughter, Mrs. 
Barney Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lundquiat 
and family apent Sunday with her 
mother, Mra. J. F. Lundquiat and 
her brother, A. H. Lundnulst. t 

Oa account of the cold Sunday 
and tho lack of a Move i t  the 
church only the Sunday School 
session was held, though we had 
two or more preachers. Rev. Clark 
led tho Bible- 'class. A friend 
kindly took him to Sorrento. In 
closed car, later bringing l̂ im to 
Upsala and home.

Rev. Albortcon only held a 
morning service.

C. M. .Yearby was among those 
nt Sdridiy School.

n in
risreof the Midĝ g

0 * \ ™  
v m

Nearly 4,000 persons shook hands with President and Mrs. Coolidge in tho second White House 
New Year’s reception within a decade. The long, I ong line wound through the grounds out to Pennsyl
vania avenue.

not grow in commercial quantities)! t‘» capture ninny prizes, 
la tho compilation of figures on the i Auto buses will oper 
country’s citrus consumption, the! principal point* in Semi

pernto from 
note enun- 

I the A.exchange’s review shows that this* J° ,lhu fnir grounds, and 
state produced 42.8 per cent of all1 c *>*. hns provided for special rail- 
citrus fruit zold in United States! rjmd fares, tho trains stopping at

.and Camlian markets lust year. 
California’s sharo was 55 per cent, 
and Porto Itlco furnished the re
maining 2.2 per cent. California’s 
orange crop war. 02.4 per cent of 
tho total volume consumed by the

the fnlr grounds.
A large list of free attraction:, 

has been proyided, including auto 
polo Roman race.s chairot races 
push hall on horseback, clowns nnd 
i a- —-ilr.i fireworks displays

Amorican public, Florida's^ 34,2' c,wnged nightly nnd many other*, 
per cent, nnd Porto Rlro’H 1.0 per 1\‘ '“ “ 'i'1 '■«» non signed with 
— * *■* • marketed jn!Johnn>° J. Jones’ mulwny syows.cont. All lemons

fromcommercial quantities came 
California.
The total volume of all oranges, 
KMpohult nnd lemons sold II 

Florida, California and Porto Rico 
In this country, lust year, is shown 
to be 40,295,bill boxes. Of this, 
29,879,912 boxes or 78 per cent 
were oranges, 7.599,329 boxes or 
I® P®r font were grapefruit, and 
8*2*0,320 Lxjxlm or 8 pur cont were 
lemons. Estimating the country’s 
population ‘ * '
avarago

BONDS ARE
Continued from pnge 1. 

one disposed. A jury composed of 
R. J. Holly, Joe Chittenden, 
George Hart, N. (). Gardner, A. B. 
Cnmeron nnd J. S. Harvard, re
turned n verdict of guilty. Sen
tence wus withheld.

nn u i'.jn imui mu! .v James Billings charged with
™ Jf. 120 000,000, the grand larceny and receiving stolen

cltruK” fronr*hU ’n.f c'’J1*un,i,t,0,| goods, was convicted of the first 
about tZ thri?i ‘ i >Uai Jult! count. A Jury composed of D. S.

"M  Terry, R. W. Lawton. C. S. Lee.
T H 53K  2tSf " p " X , J  ...... ......... ............ .....
years are not figured according to 
the calendar year. The California

F. F. Dutton trie,! this case. 
Other cases tried were: Jessie

Mlcntntlri # , ° r , j 34 * e a » !lo n ,  Si t Y U I n . „ y  o u t  w h o n  t h l ?  case of James Wil- 
In the rail,! , ' ‘ bnrged with receiving stol-
£ r ? , 2  ’ , ? Pl fd u* lht‘ H,:r' vn Roods was called. Williams was 

*I0W« vwr’ » u’ represented by John G. Leonardy. 
In n l ,  k o  iV rnlr ,lnr yt’,n,r’ adjourned for the noon re-
r?»n?nn nhat a ,'a 3 ôr JJ'lUuhle cess before the conclusion of the comparicon may he hod. The ex- trial.
changes table, allowing shipments ■—  -------
from the three major citrus pro
ducing territories 
follows:
_  Ornntes
State Boxes
Florida .........  10.015,872
California .......... 18,87tt,2l<)
Porto Rico . ... 178,000

Total ...........  29,379,912
Percentage of variety 

Grapefruit
Florida .............  7 208,729
Porto Rico ......  "90,000

during 1923, GOODMAN HELD

Anti-Ku Klux Klan 
Form United Group 
In Louisiana Meet

MONROE, Ln.. Jnn. I I—Aoprc- 
sentatives of various nnti-Ku Klnr. 
Klan organizations of Lnusinnn 
and Arkansas met here Wedncs- 
Mny nnd organized the constitution
al league of America with n mem
bership said to he npproximntcly 
3,000 citizens of tho two states. 
Senator W. B, Stuckey of Mcr 
Rouge, I,a., was elected president; 
R. IL Grant, of Eros, La., nnd K. 
r. Grigsby, of Monroe, vicc-pres- 
idehts; A. B. Parker, of Monroe, 
secretary, nnd J. A. Smith of Chat
ham La., treasurer.

Monroe was designated ns offic
ial headquarters of tho league. 
About 76 delegates attended the 
meeting. The avowed purpose of 
the organization is to comhnt 
principles enunciated by the Ku 
Klux Klan and to teach tho doc
trine of Americanism ns contained 
in the constitution of the United 
States," Tho meeting was called 
by the Cnucnnlan-Americna league 
which was organized nt Eros, Ia».. 
Thanksgiving day by nnti-Klnn 
forces of Ouachita, Morehouse and 
Jackson parishes, I.a.

Jack Wnlton deposed governor 
of Oklnliomn. arrived here today 
from Fort Worth Texns, accom
panied by a party of Texans nnd 
Oklahomans, and was the principal 
speaker nt n mass meeting tonight.

The deposed governor in h*s 
speech denounced the klan and de
clared he intended to keep lip the 
fight against the organization in 
Oklahoma. He said the klnn must 
he fought primarily through poll• 
tics and political organizations,”  
added that "its machinations can 
he checked and its work nullified 
in n lesser degree through judicial 
and legal machinery.

He said that on next Monday the 
appeal from his nnpea"' '»’ • 
would he heard in the United 
States supreme court to determine 
tlu» jurisdiction of the court. Ho 
expected n favorable decision und 
reinstatement as governor.

Mr. Walton and hi* party left 
for Little Rock, Ark. tonight.

Plan the UnVeilinff 
of Memorial Arch

II* Th r  AkHiH-Inlril I'rcas)
KEY WEST. .Fan. 11—The me

morial arch recently erected in 
Hay View Park to the memory of 
the Confederate (lend will he* un
veiled Jnn. 19, the nnnivcrsnry n? 
the birth of General Robert I!. 
Lee. it is tinnounced by members 
<»f the United Daughters of the 
Conferernry. It is planned to is
sue invitations by tlu- local chan
ters to 40 chapters in Florida, nn*l 
to 12 chapter* of the Children of 
the Confederacy in the state, t > 
participate in the unveiling cere
monies

Total .............  7,509,329
Percentage of variety ......

lx  arms
California .......  8.225,320
Pofcer.tagc of variety ...

Total All Vs'rictlri
Florida ...........17,221.501
California ........ 22,102,550
Porto Rico .....  878,400

j»(.j (Continued from page l )
3V. la- known that It intend* to erect 
04.2 a new water works cud under no 
1.5 circumstances will consider the

------ purr hnso of the plant now oper-
100.0 nted by the Southern Utilities 
73.0 Com tinny.

Whether tho other two utility
PI.9 plants will he erected or purehn*- Tfc.  A„ „ rIn,r(l ,.rr„ .
5.1 ed from the Southern Utilities CHICAGO, uJn. J t.-A  reward

7o*m |I, , ! S ’’ i m !  r u  ^  •V,0°  frr rt,u' rn - t  rliarl<*' An-However, It is fell thnt the main pv|t father of Lila I ee motion 
. 19.0 question tohesottlou .n regards rophture actress and former nro- 
10)ii hi- .t.” 1. , the, water works and -nrietor of Nortl

Reward Offered for 
Return of C. Appel

DECLARE HAINES 
IN FAVOR CROSS 
STATE HIGHWAY
A Canal Across The Gladcn is Sug

gestion of Candidate For Guv
nor of Florida.

UPSALA A N D  
GRAPEVILLE

Rev. Wnhlborg, the Baptist 
preacher front Groveiand. will 
preach next Sunday mornim? in 
(he Swedish language and in the

Rev. Albertson nnd wife came j 
over Friday from DoLnnd, spend-1 
ing the night at the home of Mr.! 
ami lira. Ballinger. Mr. and Mrs. I 
V. C. Coder ot Snnford and Ed.' 
Cramer from Now York state were i 
evening callers there. It will be { 
remembered thnt Mr. Cramer, the

TH EATRE
..Today• •••

George Reban, in .

“The Sign of the Rose”
A classic of tho stage n 

>h of
mode 

thointo u Glorious Triump 
Scrcon. •

Also Round fi of 
"FIGHTING BLOOD”

Saturday Wm. Russel in

“ WHEN ODDS ARE EVEN"

Wednesday, Jan. 16 

•T ire  LA8T  WARNING” AM

■MB

Dairy. Poultry ahd 
Live Stock Peed

P H  O N

Co

P H  O N

— — - »- -

. . . hrr.thcr of Mrs. Colier, spent the I The VCl*y best B a ttcrv  is OD
English for the evening service, ut, winter here in Hanford once be- ’ y y

A real canal Is needed across 
Florida, nnd that mennn a ship 
ennn!,’’ is the idea Charles 1). 
Haines, candidate for governor, 
has foremost in mind as he tours 
the southern part of the state try
ing to convince the citizens thnt 
this i* the greatest way to make 
Florida grow.

"It is not a local project." he 
tells the people of Fort Myers, 
where the canal is to have its be
ginning, “ but one in which the 
state must take an active pnrt. 
That is, the people of the entire 
state must he made to realize it 
is something thnt will mean the ( 
upbuilding of the state ns no otk- 
cr possible project could. The1 
state still owns 2,000,(1(10 acres of 
tho Everglades. A cunr.l with' 
drainage would make those s'.it" 
lands worth $200 or more nn acre, 
und, with a ship canal, tile tax
payers would be the gainer:*, with 
their gain several times more tlun 
the value o f the lands.

Can Feed 10,000,00
"With 2,000,000 or 3,000,000 mil

lion acres o f the Everglades put 
into early vegetables, garden 
truck, etc., vve can, with cheap wa- 1 
ter transportation, feed 70.000,000. 
Ship: laden with our choice prod
ucts will nail the Atlantic to the 
northern ports, nnd smaller craft 
and barges will go out into lIn
gulf ami up the Mississippi through 
the middle states to Chicago, then 
into the Great lakes, mol thus 
FI orid.t eotdd supply the r.ccessi- 
UiM of life to three-fourths of our, 
national population, at lower prices 
than have been poiaiMe before,! 
thus proving a blessing to the pen- 
|de and giving our producers : d- 
wfuctory protit. Not only that, 
but it would bring thousands into 
tho state to make their homes."

Haines’ vision goes still farther, 
because he sees, finally, the deep
ening of the St. Johns river anil 
its extension to Like Okrcchohcc.

Bristol—Contract let for ron- 
.itruction o f bridge spanning Tele- 
goa creek.

■■HBiBBaaBaMaKBiiHiiaanaHc

the Lutheran church.
August Swanson hns been ill 

with the flu and stornarh trouble 
since new year’s day, being con
fined to his bed a number ot dnyn. 
Ilia wife has al*o been ill n few 
days. Their daughter, Mrs. Elmer

This time ho is not very

Lumliiuist spent 
them Saturday.

fore, 
well.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Noah Fry, Mrs. 
Bengston, Misses Eunico nn I 
Elinor Tyner nnd Emil Magnusou 
came from Windemcre late Sun
day to bring home, Elinor, who

the day with , h i.? been visiting 
| aunt's for n week.

there nt hor

E X I D E
Wo rc-charRo and repair all 

makcH o f Batteries

R A Y  BROTHERS
Phone 548-------------- Sanford

“Wilkes 
Wonder

Feeds

Will Work ’Wpiidert; Per You*]

Myrtle Avenae and Fourth I 
Street

PRIZE MONEY FREE
For the Best Name for My New Sub

division of the Pace Estate— soon 
to be Opened For Sale

This beautiful home site location is at the junction of Union and Mellon- 
yille Avenues— 10 acres in area and has a frontaire of 7S0 foot nn I qU
We plan to make Ibis splendid location

A  Beauty-Spot for

a .. ...ui. .. » . • i .. — _ ----  North Side Turner Hall,
a m .hi l ,a' i m',n‘ tha Cily ( 0">*iH.s been offered by E. M. Rogers

tontlon tn \ ,n“ i" ,atl  banker one of Appel’stcntio.j to getting that project largest creditor*. He D wanted
on charge of operating confidence

W atches
$18.75 Values 

$9.75 Special

Guaranteed 10 years. 
25',.’ OH on all Cut Glass. 
China, Ivcry and Itnlova 
Watches.

In selecting a name we desire to secure
First—A name which will be pleasing to the people of Sanford.
Second—One which—in part or whole M AY LATFR rniuir t o  a ddt v  

TO THE ENTIRE EASTERN SECTION OF THE^CITY
Third—A  brief name—easily pronounced and remembered.

„... f “ ’ out.tllc: Coupon below—mail it to or leave it at our office Tonnons

"'■T”" i‘,y' j“ ' **- - 1 -  e x a r e s

HARRY X  BODWELL
101 Magnolia Ave., Sanford

started.
In connection with the proposed'»  mn-. He has

Grand Total . 10.205.551 100.0

water works us would tn* operated 
by the city government, according
tZ l l r' ph 1itu n a"- -laughter in Lo» Angeles.Jounced Friday by It. NS. Tear-

Chicago after 
me* nt lit ago for

not returned to 
leaving several 
n visit with his Di

' \ . HOTEL AilSOCI NTION NIEET r.rm, roeretary of the Chamber of si'l'KKM K c*nitHT H-TiitMa 
WEST PALM BEACH, Jan. II. Commorco. that n large „np  h.» T  AIJ !a  H A BSE* E. I’lu!' Jar t. n I

State i*4»ti*! r A^k h In* * Cwii tiling tn lii^ o.itcc shutvinî  Tb** ^npmuo court liHa ufflrnuMl 
tlon will mevt here in reinilar con- the extension ol too water diatri- tin* niflirrniont r f rlrrnlt rn»irt

...........................3. Further butian system of the proposed f ' r Serlhmle o.unty in Z *  case
ition wii! Ik* plant in comparison with that of of tho Mslrnmn Hotel Company; n 
of the lo.nl the present system. Everyone,’mryorntion: plaintiff in error; va 
n to he hcbl Mini Mr. tVnrman. is eordinlly In- Tho J. L. Mott iron Works, n cor-

vontion on April 1 to 3. Further 
plans ter thu convention 
made at a moating 
hotel men’s nzaociation 
Jun. 18.

The
a m e n d  
Palace

WEINBERG, l\-cp.
- •

307 L\ First Si.

C O U P O N
Clip and Mail to Harry T. Bodwell, 101 Magnolin Avenue, Sanfo-

I K’.’KResl the follcwinpi name.. 

SU B M ITTE D  HY 

M Y  \ DURESS IS. 

R E M A R K S  ............

Fin.

I vitej to examine the map. | potation, defeudent in erorr. I am
ro l
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a r lc e t  N e w s LAKE MONROE

LT MARKET QUOTATIONS 
UED BY FLORIDA STATE 
MARKETING BUREAU 

jCABLOT SHIPMENTS REPORT
ED

Cabbage: N. Y. 3, 10 earn on
(track Including broyen, supplies

nodcrntcstock light, demand m 
• movement slow, market stendy.

1 1-2 bushels. Charleston 
Tkkefield $1.50, $1.85. Danisl. 

ton $35.00, $38.00. 
^■"'EwDlant: No C 1 arrivals do- 1

Peppers: Fin. supplies limited 
demand slow, market about stendy 
crates fancy mostly $2.50, few 
$2.75, poor 75c, choice mostly 
around $2.00.

Lettuce: Fin. 5, Cnl. 1, Ariz.
I, 1) cars nn track including brok- , . ,
en, supplies moderate, demand, ?.ni' into^ting un'

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS- -BY  CONDO
Rev. J. Sutton, of Orlando, n-- 

•dsted bv Itv. R. I,. Smith, of the 
same place Is conducting a revival 
u, me uaptist enurvh ni tHis place. 
A large nuinlcr of people are in
tending.

Rev. S. Sutton nnd Itov. R. I . 
Smith virited tile Graded School 
Tuesday morning during chap.-l

d iaatrai-

cxpccting •  party to Join thorn 
over Sunday, but on account of the 
cold wave they changed their plana

A

good, "good stock, market stead/ ^vo ta^".
Kin. 1 1-2 bushels, hampers bent ! An automobile accident in which
ci nn et rn *■ a ftiv.$1.50, $1.75 poorer '  low ns 50c. llnri*y Wntts, of Enterprise wu.-j 
crates 21a to 32s mostly $2.00. Cal. painfully wounded near the hone j 
crates Iceberg best $3.25, $3.50. of Will Staffords, occurred dur-!

Fla crates fancy in<-' ,!l°  holiday*. A truck hac

cd by some pausing negroes who 
about notified Mr. Stafford. One ki nd

including broken, supplies tnodcr- -()
-ate, demand Southern modemte., ’ * . . .
"ieeburg $3.25, $3.75. Ari*. $3.25. Strawberries: Murkt t .............. ..........
-  Celery: N. Y. 3, 17 cars on track sH:ndy, good stock, Ha. reefers anil had been severed, an cy badly eu*. 
** Including broken, mnrkot about < nunrt crates Missionary 23c and other injuries of uch n *e-
.•steady, demand limited, Fla. 10 lb. 45«- , „  „  .. nature sustained that it v is
“ ■ — »'  - • - — •- • Lukes: Supplies light. nci'-ssarv to taka him to the Snn-•'crates New French Strain -Is not 
;j,fla $2.50, $2.75, 8s nnd 10s $2.00,
.'-93.00, Cal. Golden lltmrt fair $5.00. 

P w $5.50. .
bl Squash: No C 1 arrivals, no sale.

Lettuce: Fla. 1. 0 broken car 
£ 2 unbroken on track, supplies nn :
■ demand fair, market stendy. Fin. 
« hampers Dig Boston nnd N. Y. 
•* Beans:, Peppers: Supplies, de-

> mand moderate, market strildy.
■ Beans: hampers, best $.75.
S peppers, $1.50, $2.00:
’li Peppers: Fla. crates best $2.50.

Strawberries: Supplies light, dc- 
-£ntnnd good, market strong, Fin.
■•reefers, 50c, COc nunrt.

Eggplant: Light supplies, mar
2 ket stendy, demand fair, Fin. funcy 
-$4.00. fair $1.75.

Cukes: Supplies light, demnnd 
*  good, market firm, Fin. crates No.
' 1 $5.50, $0.00, No. 2 $3.50. $1.50, 
S Peas: Supplies good stock light 
m scarce, demnnd limited, mnrkt-t 
«  steady, Fin. hnmpers average 00<:

I- -At

>, D O R IS ?  SA Y,
DORIS I'LL HAVE TO WORK A 
L IT T L E  LATE SO I GOT A  
COUPLE OF T IC K E T S  FO R  
T H E  SH O W -I WISH YOU  
WOULD COME DOWN AND 

W E’LL G IVE IT 
T H E  ONCEOVER

mi
1

.f f

;/ f 'M

W H AT l)0  YOU SUPPOSE  
CAME O VER  HIM ALL OF

A S U D D E N ? T A K IN G  M £
TO  A  S H O W  O F  H I5  
OWN FR E E  W IL L *
WELL, I’LL  GO AND DOPE 

IT OUT A FT ER W A R D S ^ rj

a aVL
‘ U  V

m .

and -returned home.
Mrs. Mary Simmons went to 

Okeechobee City Friday to be the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. B. A 
Howard.

Miss Beatrice Howard returned 
to her home iq Okeechobco City 
Friday, after being tho guest of 
little Miss Mary Helen Monroe 
for a week.

Messrs. J. W. Corley and W. L. 
Henley have bought the farm ar.d 
house -in Cameron City known ns 
the Doctor W. A. Minnick place 
and occupied for some time by Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Louise Kinnrd. Tho 
new owners will farm the land this 
season with R. L. Grier in charge.

Mr. and Mrs, -  Louis Kinard 
have bought tho grocery store in 
Cnnnnn which was operated by J. 
D. Fort several years ago.

Boston Steel of Beardall Avenue 
has the largest ncreage o f any one 
near here, of strawberries. Beside i 
those on his own place he has nn 
acre on the Jones farm. They are

J E W S '  RA. 
FORGOV.FLURi
n™’ T‘ G* ?»teh Preditto Yu

For Hi* Candidate_J fa jj
Running on Hi*

Merits.

LEESBURG, Fla I,,

day. Hon. T. C. Fntch j i f t  
conflrmej the report th-it u ?
ESSE."1! 'J w M ffc iJennings, JanditfatiT f0°r ^

Eggplant: Stinnltcs moderate. ‘ foul Irfirn-nry.
Squnsh: Supplies light no sale Mr nn(, Mr, Wniter Holloway 
Beans: No. L 1. arrhnls, lib- ()f Tennessee, have moved to this 

era! supplies, demand and move- rcctlon.
nient very slow, market dull, h a m - , ,, T, ,
pers best $2.00, $3.00, express sale . ‘ Vi* nn<] M , ’*■ 
grern $2.00, -$2»5*); wax fair wide 'amily, " f  ^ •■'•e Uak, I> ;., hi; « 
range $1.00, $2.00.

Pens: Market dull, supplies, d j- 
mnnd and movement light, hart •, 
pers best $2.25, heated 31.50.

Peppers: Supplies liberal, mar* 
ki t steady, crates greeri" $2.00, 2.5d batnn,

Berries: Market dull, demand Mr. \Y\ C. Price underwent a 
nnd movement light, reefers Fit. sti,x:et<>ftil operation nt the infirm- 
•lOe quart. ary of Dr. Itr.bsnn. Slu: is ra;»-

Tonintnc.s: No. C 1 arrivals, n<» idiv recovering, iiiueli to the <L>- 
enrs on track, market slightly light of her many friends, 
weaker, Fin, ripes, including re- Lloyd Hatch has gone to Oke- 
packetl Cs fancy count $7.00. chohoc where he will enter school.

Lettuce: Cal. 1, Art/. 5, 31 cnr*i: ___________________________________
on track including broken, market1-
weak, Fla. N. Y. crates Bug n<>«* slow, Fla. fancy $2.50, $2.75 few

moved to Monroe.
H. T. Jones, of Dotrnit, ' "hn hn: 

been visiting his relatives, has 
gone into the cnniniissiun busin-M 
and is sidling citrus fruit in Ala

picking fino fruit and finding a 
ready sale for them. Strawberries

R i

*  $1^0, medium sizes best $1.75, 
* $ f  “1L60,

Peppers, Eggplant, Squash: Sup- 
f  plies moderate, demnnd slow, mar • 
a act dull.
. Oranges, Grapefruit: Liberal
"supplies ,demnnd stow, both bulk 
-’•bushel $1.50, boxes. ornnges $2.50, 
’ Grapefruit mostly $2.25.

Strawberries: Light supplier 
demand and movement moderate, 
35c, 40c quart.

-  * Cabbage: Supplies mhderatc, 
a demnnd good, market firm, S. C. 
i  Wakefield $2.50 crate. 
k  Tonintocs: Mostly $3.50 crate, 
' Kansas City (Cloudy, 17 above) 
*  Okra, Squash, Eggplant: No. C 
■ I  arrivals, too few sales to'quotj. 

Peppers: No C 1 nrripnls, sup-
j , plies moderate, demand good, mar* 
-feet ‘firm, Flu. erntes fis $3.00, $3.50. 

Beunn nnd Berries: No. C I nr* 
' ‘ Tivnls, yesterday's prices unchang- 
s ed.
«  Cabbage: Wis. 3, 5 enrn on 
\  track including broken, supplies, 
-demnnd and movement moderate, 

unchanged.
Chicago (Showing, 21 nhove> 
Ia-Uiicc: Fla. t, Cnl. 10, 02 cars 

“ on track including broken, supplies 
* « demand moderate, considerable 
*  frozen, market about steady, Cal.

•and larger $2.0(1, $2.25. 
f  Cabbage: Fla. 5, Wis. 10, 30 
h cars on track including broken,
- light supplies, prices unchanged.
y Tom nt toes: Fla. 2, 2 cars on
-  track, light supplies, demand slow, 
°  market stendy. Fla. repacked $0.50, 
X 17.50.
■s Celery: Fla. (I, Cal. 7, 3 tr.<

♦ on host $1,50 frosted 85c, Sl.25 $3.00.
Cnl. nnd Ari/.., Cnl. crates Iceberg Berrien: Market firm, Flu. 
3 1-2 and *1 dozens $2.25, $2.75. reefers 50c quart, express receipts 
Baltimore (Raining. 51 Above) 'light.
Lettuce: Fla. 2. Cnl. I, IH ear t Pittsburgh (Cloudy, 52 above) 

on track including broken. Fin. do-1 Beans: Hampers green $2.25, 
mand modernto, market nbout $2.50 poorer (roster low as $1.00 
steady 1 1-2 hnshvls, hampers B-.r 1 ukes: Bushel, hnmpers $2.50, 
Boston nnd crates $1.25, $1.50, few $2.75.
$1.75. Eggplant: Crates fancy $3.00,

Cabbage: Fla. 1, N. Y. 4, S. C: $VJ5 choice $1.50, $2.85.
3, 4 cars on track reconsigned, 10 Peppers: Fancy $2.00, $2.25,
cars new ptiR'k. demnnd slow, rnur choice $1,25, $l,5n. 
ket dull. Fin. hampers, Wakefield Kqunsh, Okra: No supplies, 
best $1.25, $1.50. Cabbage: N. Y. 5, Z-i ears nn

Celery: Fla. 1, Cal. 1, N. Y. 1 track, new stock, market dull, Fla 
23 ears on track including broken hampers $1.25, $1.50. 
prices unchanged. Lettuce: Cnl. 3, Ariz. 4, 32 car*

Beans: Receipts light, market ' on track including broken, Fla. 1 
about stendy, Fla. hampers green i *2 bushed-*’ , hampers. Big Boston 
$2.25. $2.75, large best $2.00, $2.25. mostly $1.50. 
fair $1.25. $1.50. | Celery: L'nl. 5, 17 cars on track

Cukes, Squash: Practically no ; Including broken, market steady 
supplies. [demand slow. Fla. 10 pound crate

Ecgplnnt: 1 broken ear on track, Is and (5a $2.50, $2.75, Hs $2.25.

i i . .  J

jg r r ir a r c -L

N O W  I K N O W
W H Y  Y O U  

B O U G H T  TICKET5

l

NO M A T T E R  HOW  
T IG H T  A  F IX  T H A T  
G IR L  W OULD G E T  
H E R S E L F  INTO I’Ll, B E T  
S H E  CO U LD  W IG G L E  ,  - .
H E R S E L F  O U T -  S S S ':

onA«  ^ h i S  ot' ft Splane were given bj] 
)er of th« i 
county

hutch, loriner member o f l 
Islaturc from Lake em.nL1* !
present state's attorney C  
Sixteenth Judicial Circuit.

are a now venture here for mnrk- 
ting. F. F. Dutton had several . 

'acres here Inst year, thnt were
the first of nny amount -------
f Mr. Steele has hfr 
at rawed to protect 
coM.

Two cars of fine celery left 
Moore's Station on Tuesday, cut 
front tho Joo Cameron farms. Mr. 
Hotter cut n car of Escnrole and 
Chase & Co. bought n ear of very 
fine cnbbngo from the F. F. Dot- 
ton farm. A large amount of co!

nf ' ,! h „ T Cp-int? thc manage of the Jcnning’s campaign
prompted by the opportSi 
nssist in giving Florida a c l  
constructive ami efficient .52 

.................... Mr. F„.ch
nount grown 1 Know Mr. Jennir.gi intis,
i fields nil nice! • I b'—know him to be clean 5  
t them from th*’ “ I|{1 sincere. It wu* my nrhS 

to serve with him in the P  
oion of the Florida legislator*! 
I found him fair but ^
sneaker of the lower" houi*7, 
able in his «* - — - 1'

ery is under bleaching pnper and 
“  ‘ ....................btthe harvesting of it will begin on e 
lnrge scale shortly.

The recent cold snnp did very 
little damage. The wind whipped 
young tender growth to some ex
tent but it will outgrow this in a
few days. Those having pepper 

diseed beds worked over time, rein
forcing the seed bed covers.

Mr. Ward nnd family, who liv
ed on the boulevard, have remov
ed to Mi?3.

,.xr »'* "r,ork “  « niember.Mr. Jennin^a is promd 
but not wastetul, competent vl 
out presumption; nugresih* | 
free from noise. His ability m 
ly makes itself manifest to 
who conic in cotnact with hint i( nnf **«*■mi*,, Mdocs not require effort on his« 
to make it fmprbfliivCi ^

on“ The nttitutf '̂ ,.f Mr. Jennj 
all iniportmit is-tui-̂  has \

certain and definite to the-w....... uvmmc 10 me M
tnat no person has ever hi-en pj» 
at n loss to know his position/ 
hus always been on the right i 
of every moral issue. In ada 
is to ring the duties of the offic»

.Mr. nnd Mrs*. Theodore Summer- i big after a very severe illness.
Rov. A. A. Wdinright, of Malta have moved to Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Burnsed nntl «*nj Cm- visiting relatives here by the 
family of Jacksonville, have mov- , Miss Thelma Lake is expected ;,jr^ 
ed t-. Monroe to reside. , home font Louisville, hy. bntur- Avenui

it making arrangements to go 
to Huntersville, N. C.( called there 
by the illness of Iter mother.

A. K. Rossiter of Celery
..... , ,, ...’entie has her mother, Mrs. Mir

Mr-*- (1 15. Sapp is visiting her ‘ ay* ? "L‘ *1HS *)Ct’n ln t ,e nort 1 of Comnterace, Ga., with her for 
son. Carl nt Wagner. B I since June tim remainder of the winter. .

J. A. Sapp, of Clydeviile, (ia. has i l t A o l  o A r N r  U 1 \ U  1 Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wallace nnd
become a resident here. -------- family of Celery Avenue had a*

F. ii. Black has sold his inter-' Mr. nnd Mrs. I. E, Estridgo mov- 1 recent guests, Mr. and Mrs. I*. W. 
e.-t in the local grocery to Mr. ed front the Jones house on Beard- Harvey and daughter,' Mnrgarct, 
Iftrrl.'on of Beeknnmmock. Mr. all Avenue last week to Myrtle hnthlcen McClelland ur.o
(bitten retains his interest in the \venue in town. The above was 1 Cma Ryan all of Gnstorin,
tore. misprinted last week and made to '  ■ airs. Harkey nnd ’.liss Me-
(I. J. Bruce and family, of Ynr- appear that Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. FI! . b-ilan ara sisters of Mrs. Wal-

Mnny car loads of relcry w ill. the governor lie will not be 
soon move from this section. Many trolled by any special intereiL 
Dinners have boarded their celery !
and much will go under the bleach
ing pnper within next two weeks. 
A fine grnhe of celery is found nl1 
through this section. The Spring 
pepper plants are looking thrifev 
also egg plants.

E. A. Osteen, n former resident 
of this place who has been in the 
automobile business nt St. Cloud, 
is back again attending to business 
interests.

A very nejoynble New Year’s 
party was given by .Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Kaiserman nnd a large mini

Fifty years from now elect 
power will be so cheap and net 
niblo that man will be indepei 
cut of hi3 surroundings,” ^

ALUMINUM EXPERT DIES 
PITTSBURGH Jan. U-WiUi 

Hoopea, 57, nationally known A 
minuni expert, accredited v 
having introduces) racial fur el 
trical purposes particularly ( 
high voltage Iran mi . bn, is d< 
at his home here.

market dull, pepper erntes b<*;t .Minneapolis (Cloudy, H above 
$2.75, $3.25. Peas and Lettuce: No Florida

Pens: Market very’ dull, but supplies, 
hnmpers best SI.50, $1.-75. Strawberries: Florida reefers

Peppers: Market dull, demand 50c quart.

Mich, by express, 31 cars on track 
’ Including I. ‘luding broken, supplies moder
ate, market slightly weaker. Fla. 
10 pound erntes Golden Heart 
rough $3.25, $3.50, Cal. crates, $5, 

, $5.50.
Squash: Demand very slow, 

supplies light, mnrket steady, Fla
“ pepper crates $1,50, $2.00.

Ilerries: Fin. 5!) freezers express,

w: it

•' light suppUcs, carket 
“ reefers 50i-, 55c quart.
. L'incimiiitti (Showing, 3

stronger.

Above)
Lettuce: Fla. Ariz. 1 each. Cal. 

“ 3, 1H cars on track including hruk- 
>i cn, supplies heavy, demand and 
l  movement slow, Fin. 1 1-2 bushels, 
■ hampers head, $1.25, $1.50, N. Y. 

crates $1.50. Cal, crates Ariz. Ice
berg best $2.75, $3.00. Cal. $2.50, 

~ $2.75.
*• Eggplant: No Kales.
J Beans: Few sales flat liamp.rs 
.green $2.00, $2.25, flat $1.00.

Tomatoes: Cuba I, 3 cars on 
5 truck including broken, demand
* nnd movement light, moderate sup
p lies , market steady. Cubans few 
M sales 0s ripes wrapped best $3.25, 
.  $3.50 some soft $3.00.

Peppers: Crates b e t $2.00, 
“ $2.50, poor low as $1.50.
C Strawberries: Express receipts 
•• light, light supplies, demand and 
j  movement moderate, market firm, 
~ Fla. reefers $15e, 60s quart.

Cabbage: No C 1 arrivals, l cars 
f1 on track including broken, market
* steady, demand and movement 

light, Fla. 1 1-2 bushels, hamper- 
Wakefield $1.50, $1.05; new stock 
supplies moderate, demand slow

! market dull. Danish bulk per ten 
>$40.00, $ 15.00.
” N. Y, City (Raining, 51 Above)
»  ^Cabbage: Fin. -I, N. Y. 11, mar- 
- kc-t unsettled olil stock, N. Y .bulk
* ton Dunish $33.00, $38.00. New

ib r

« /

• ii '  *(*’•' <5 • »t
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GENE STRATTON -PORTER*

w j / t ' ,
w  K i
f t !  S
l'1

’ says Gene Stratton-Porter
Famous American Novelist Challenges Italian 
Woman S c ie n tis t’s A ssertion T hat the

Solution of Woman’s Rights 
Q uestion  Is to A ppeal to 

Man’s Chivalry.

says Signora GINA LOMBROSO

* \

I A “Catch ’Em When They’re Young aV  
and Make ’Em Be Good,” Is ^

M rs. Porter ’ s Advice.

[-C* C 1 M.

w

r Bupplie- light, market firm demand 
moderate, Fla. t 1-2 bushels, bun.-

By JOSEPH O’SULLIVAN
IIiL the next Great War be The Battle o f thc 
Sexes?

Is the ftntnuonism which is being constantly fos
tered by propagandists of various movements now 

extant, merely a rellcx o f tho unsettled condition o f the 
world in general, or an antipnthy that has a logical reason 
for being or. account of centuries o f oppression o f the 
“ weaker sex”  by thc hitherto dominant male?

Is woman man’s mental equal? I f not, w ill sho ever
bo?

^ pern, Wakefield $1.25, $1.50
Celery: Fla. 7, N. Y. 7, Cal. 5,

“  Bupplies and demand moderate, 
“ market dull. Fla, 10 pound crate.
C Golden Sclf-hluncing 10* $2.00. .3 .
- and 8a $1.25, 4s and (is $2.50, $2.75. 
n Cnl. crates $5.50, few best $7.00.

Cukes: Fla. 1, supplies light,
* demand slow-, market dull, few 
k Bales Fla. 7-H bushel, hamper *
• choice count 23.$5.

Eggj I lilt: No. CJ 1 arrivals, : up- I 
? ?Um  an I demand light, niarke'
*- dull, fa ’ey crates $.7.00, few $.7.50,
7: choice >2.00, $2.51), 
s Pens; No, C I arrivals suiqdies | 
. very Ii;-‘it, too few Hales establish. J 
”  market.

Pepjnrs: Fla. 2, supplies light,
'  market slightly stronger, Fla. 
l crates Hells fancy $2.00, $2,25.

Beau : Fla. 11 few $3.00, orili*
" :u«ry $1.50, $1.75: wax $2.00, $2.50 
w ] fine car green $3,75, was $1.00,

Cukes: Flu. dozen cartons large 
sizei $3.00, medium $2.00 small 
11.50,

Beans: light supplies, good
stock, demand moderate,, ordinary 
stock, market steady, hampers, 
green best few sales $3.00, $3.50 
poorer mostly $1.00, $1.50.

Theso aro questions which have kept the present gen
eration in a perpetual state of ferment. Have disrupted 
homes. Have filled thc divorce courts, 

iWhat is the solution, i f  any?
Shall we go back to tho spurious chivalry o f the Mid- 

dlo Ages, so delightfully satirized by Cervantes in “ Don 
Quixote,”  or even to tho mid-Victorian period o f Lavender 
and Old Lace; or shall we progress to a fairer equation of 
tho sexes without becoming involved in a cataclysm of 
aocial revolution?

“ Shirking parental re
sponsibility is the primal 
cause of much marital un
happiness, divorce and 
‘man’s inhumanity to wo
man.’ Men must realize 
that their children are en
titled to more personal at
tention than their business 
associates or their car; 
nnd women must devote 
more time to their off
spring than they do to 
bridge or social scandal. 
* * Take caro of tho 
present generation, and 
tho next generation will 
take care of itself.”  
•—Gene Stratton-Porter

Dr. Qlna Lombroso, dauRhtcr of 
tho groat Italian criminologist nnd 
alto ot QugUulmo Ferraro, noted 
historian, and hcrscilf a sclontlst ot 
nota, asserts that woman I) not 
man’s equal, that shn never wilt bo, 
ami thnt It Is only by ’ modifying 
man's habits and appealing to his 
chivalry that woman's condition 
can bo bettored.”

Geno Stratton-Porter, n o ted  
American author, whoso books 
havo sold moro than ten million 
copies to datu, does not agrou with 
Dr. Lombroso.

“Woman Is not only man's men 
tal equal In whatever field she has 
competed with him, but sho has 
demonstrated her superiority in 
many vocations hitherto monopo- 
Hied by him," says Mrs. Porter.

“However, It is not a question of 
woman's ability, but the readjust
ment of the relationship that has 
existed between man and woman 
for centuries, that is Involved. Men

and women both must meet these 
changed conditions fairly and with
out prejudice, without laying down 
any arbitrary restrlctlcns for either 
sex, co-operating for the benefit of 
the family unit, which Is the basis 
of tho social structure.1'

Who Is right? Uono Stratton- 
Porter, American novelist, who 
plays upon the heartstrings ot her 
.public with tho unerring artistry ot 
t mastcr-crattswomun; whoso great 
popularity undoubtedly lies la her 
ability to touch n responsive chord 
In the hearts nnd tntnds ot millions 
ot her renders; or Dr. Gina Lorn- 
hroso, daughter of a renowned 
criminologist, descendant of a Iirll 
llant raco. dissector of tho human 
mind and soul analyst extraordi
nary?

Tho reasons given for tho re
markable and retrogressive coaclu- 
shin arrived at by Dr. Lombrono arc 
found In her hooic called ‘’Tbs

defeated woman suffrage in Franco 
and Is now causing a lot of discus
sion In America. Dr. Lombroso de
fends tho "old fashioned woman’ 
as tho truest and best feminine 
typo, basing her argument upon 
pure reason and not sentiment.

"There la no usu denying it: 
woman la not man'j equal," us- 
tens this eminent fotnlulna scien
tist.

"Asido from physical and Intel
lectual differences between man 
ami woman, there Is another which 
overs hadows and stamps them all. 
Woman Is an altorocenttlsf; that 
Is to say, she centers her footings, 
her ambitions. In something that 
Is outside of herself. Sho lives 
for others, and thu Uaine which 
burns within her goea opt ll Omre 
Is no one to help her keep tt alive.

"Man, on tho other hand, Is an 
egncentrlst; thrt Is to say, he 
makes himself nnd his pl:saurc-3 
and activitloi tho center i f  the 

In v'Mch i • There-

evitable leader, and woman as h|j 
complement, his solf-sacrltlclag 
and dependent helper,”

Dr. Lombroso concludes her di
agnosis of tho sex problem by as
serting that It Is a mistake for 
suffragists to proclaim that woman 
Is an Independent creature, having 
no need of man’s advlco nnd coun
sel, summing up her conclusion In 
theso words:

"Woman Is submissive because 
at hoart It docs not displease her 
to obey a man—it sho happens to 
Ilka him. When man ts obliged to 
help woman and care for her, hD 
best Instincts aro dovetoped."

Doubtless a great many mure or 
less Intelligent males will rise up 
and call Dr. Lombroso blessed; 
while an equally largo number of 
Irate feminists will wield thc 
bludgeon of Invective with telling 
effect on this outspoken, it rash, 
female delver Into sex psychology.

While not a rabid feminist uor 
yet posing as a learned scientist, 
Geno Siratton-l’orter Is a deep 
student of human naturo, and her 
opinion will carry moro weight 
with the American public than the 
militant suffragette or thu meta
physical sclontlst of whatever emi
nence. Writers with the tremen
dous following that Genu Siratton- 
Porter has. wield a powerful In
fluence In the molding ot the opin
ion of American women on social 
problums. Any novelist who has 
a reading public ot Eu.000,000, ns 
Mrs. Porter has. Is io be reckoned 
with. Tho secret of her great pop
ularity undoubtedly lips m her 
ability to touch a responsive chord 
In the hearts and minds of her 
readurs, and tho mel i-ly she evokes 
from tho human Instrument rings 
as true as tho (elk-lore that la tho 
\iasls of all nations) music. It Is 
an appeal to tho fundamental sin
cerity that tics In tho heart of hu 
manity.

Thut Gea-j S’.fV.Hn Porter has

of Woman," which le said to have j fore, iz j? D the natural end l»-
a nesssrn ff rf * l.u [I'V*#
atoaa to p'csent that

her public In a more graphlo 
form than the printed page 
affords, Is evidenced by tho 
plans which slio recently con
summated to put her books 
Into photoplay form. The 
tlrst of theso to come to the 
screen la "Michael O’Hnllo- 
ran," tho story of tho nows, 
boy waif who battled bl» 
way to a place In the sun 
acainat ovo; whelming oJda.

"Michael O’llalloran" has 
b'.-ctj acclaimed as a photo
play of lrreslstiblo appeal, 
ono that rings true to life 
and ts devoid of the "ho
kum" go often seon on the 
screen.

In this Interesting novel, 
which has already sold moro 
than a million copies, tho dls- 
tlngulshcd authoress has Intro
duced a wealthy married couple, 
tho Minturns, who aro so im
mersed In their own worldly nffalrs 
that their children are neglected 
and deprived of tho parental solici
tude that U their due. While the fa
ther ts absorbed in business and tho 
mother ln social functions, tbs 
children run wild under the "care" 
ot a nurse. It Is only when trag
edy stalks Into the palatial home 
In tho form of Death—a fatal acci
dent to the youngest child, cauied 
by criminal brutality ot tbe nurse 
—that tbe parents are brought to 
the realization that what their 
children have needed Is personal 
attention and parental love. The 
Mlnfurns discover tho secret of hap̂  
plness In their family life and are 
reconciled nft^r temporary separa
tion.

Now, what does Gene Stratton 
Porter say In answer to tho emi
nent Signora Ginn Lomhroso's 
erudite analysis of the sex relation 
problem?

"Dr. Lomhroso's assertion that 
men are per so egocentric ts. to 
a great extent, true; tmt much of 
thiir egocentrlclty Is due to th*;

-»«l cj rv-.ya v.4r(. u#
£ ^ d ^ f  U* l4rthr1|V. •( jejent.i tords

“ It !■ only by modifying 
man'* habits and appeal- 
ins to his chivalry that 
woman's condition can be 
bettered. * * * Woman U 
an alterocentrist; she livei 
for others. Man is an ego- 
centrist; he makes himself 
and his pleasures and ac
tivities tho center of  ̂ths 
world in which ho Jives. 
Woman is submissive be
cause heart it does not 
displease her to obey a 
man. When man ii 
obliged to help woman 
and care for her, his best 
instincts are developed."

la Lombroso.ignora

attention, and as meu 
they have been In a po
sition thnt enabled 
them to tako and to 
keep the reins of lead
ership tn civics, poll- 
tics and business," says 
Mrs. Porter.

“Shirking parental 
responsibility Is the 
primal cause of much 
marital unhapplncaq 
divorce and ’man’s in
humanity to woman.'
Men must reallie that 
their children are en
titled to more personal 
attention than their 
associates or their car; and wom
en must devote more time to their 
offspring than the, do t0 J  ,elr 
or jiochl scandal, n 8

Dr. GINA LOMBROSO

business

Is
e

S b u - T S :  ■ : > » » • -With mure personal m. 
rental attention ihe next genera- 
Uon. w‘»  n<»t have to 'arPS  ,0 

• chivalry to better women’s 
condition. Chivalry j®

flr lU  «PlrH o':' ap*preels' 
• 01*a ':f real character A  

ramiB,

L l

"Tako care of the present $«*
oration and the next generation 
will taka care of Itself. IncidenUr 
ly, fathers will not have 
Inclination to develop egocentri1 
city, nor will mothers be coflr 
pulled to cultivate alterocentrlcU/ 
to the exclusion of their own 
expression."

Is Gene Stratton-Portcr'i tlof*** 
"Catch 'em whoa they’re jrouDl 
and rv»tto 'em l-o jrreJ." more •**, 
endows hit Dr. >jlxx Lo»nWx'fl3M

i “?J2»h la



"  more or grosi Income of

^  ol 15,900

or more muit ills rc Hoolehan-Coleman Comp*
t The filing period la 
January 1 to March IB, Rome Hire trie f ight and Water plants 

Hone fee Machines and Water Softeners 
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting, Well priliffl) 

Pump*. Gas Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts, 
.......  Irrigation Outfits

Sanford, Fla.
Temporary Addrtn

1033 W. FIRST ST.---------------------------TELEPHONE #

You lire absolutely on the level with your 
customers—

Unless your goods arc fle excellent that 
everyone who buys them once will want 
them again—

Unless there is real need fer what you 
make—

Unless you appreciate that it takes a long 
time and costs a lot of money to educate 
one hundred million people to associate your 
trade mark with a dciinitc standard of null
ity—

Unless your business is built on the firm 
foundation cf cccncmioal production and 
sound finance.

DuiiM rcoa
L«*.ur»

.icsua hcom

uaEinaMnfladimfustfaUBiriiaUliaaaHHnBiaugunEBUN!

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Phone

am* VfMHMM '4F P1n »1 ■ n SB o K *  HJWJlHHRHEa*»! SLT! I f  W15EZ3HR

smKRE? Collector of internal 
> revenue for the district in 

which the person live* or ha* 
Ms principal place o f bus!- 
ties*.

I o n w :, Instructions on Form 
"  1040A and Form 1040; also 

1 tbe law and regulations,
wftAT? Four per cent normal 

' * igx  on the flrat .$4,000 o f net 
income In excess of the per
sonal exemption and credits 
for dependent!. Eight por 
cent normal tax on balance of 
net Income. Surtax from 1 
cent to BO per cent on net 
incomes over $0,000 for the 
year 1323.

TIPS FOR TAXPAYERS 
1 No. 11

income tax

f ear 1023 
arch 15,

„  Yleavy penalties nro provld- 
h’v the revenue act for persons 

ho "fail or “willfully refuse” to 
Ite a return Or pay the tax on

no. u
The period'for filing inci 

rtoms for the calendar ye 
Jh, at midnight of Mn

aBaBHnauBnaaaaasuBnunaciatuiacaeiegBBHBMHBuanaaBUKa

WILSON W E L D I N G  & S 
RADIATOR WORKS !

sc.
For failure to make a return a 
naVcr becomes liable to a 
T ty of $1,000, and a further 

lty of 25 por cent o f the 
'(Hint of the tax, unless a later 
arn is filed and it Is satisfactory 
*hown that the delinquency was 

j to it reasonable cause and not 
willful neglect.-
For willful refusal to mukc a 
,arn or pay tha • tax on time a 
(payer becomes liable to a pen- 
» of $10,000 or one year's im- 
isonment, or both, together with 

cast of prosecution, and an 
d penalty o f 25 per cent of the 

jount of the tax.
If in an Income tax return at- 
pt is made to evade or defeat | 
tax, the offender is liable to 

.prisonment not exceeding one 
.ir and to a fine of not more than 
10,000 and costs, and, in addi

ct) per cent of the total tax 
[ed. If tho understatement is

I f  it's metal we enn weld it.
"ANYTH ING  FROM A BROKEN HEART TO THE 

BREAK OF D A Y ."
A L L  WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED, 

Wight Bros. Bldg.

■ ■ ■ ■ B B B gB H H B B B H H B B a M M B im a M m M a H I 
a

J Have You Seen the

hBBBBiSBBtlBEUUHgBgBBBrtRgBBBB ta>;u ■BBCIM

1 “You, Too—— - ■ >...i

Qe to negligence but without at- 
empt to defraud, there is added 5
«r cent of tho totnl amount of tho 
eficiency plus interest at tho rato 

1 per cent a month until pnid.

Can have beautiful lighting equipment 
in your Home.”

YOUR LIGHTING FIXTURES 1M23T FLOOR. PLAU JLCOAJD 1LCOU. PUUJ

Milton—$10,000 lilling station L> 
erected here.

The Funniest Show 
if the Season “The 
larriage of the Mid- 3 
rets”

Need not bo expensive in order to be beautiful. You 
will find here ninny artistic designs priced reasonably 
—stylos that will add to the beauty and attractiveness 
of your hemo

Office of It. C. HUNTER & BRO., Architects 
; (Hou.-.c A-10G

AN ENGLISH HOUSE OF DISTINCTIVE CHARACTER 
For llioao who prefer aoniething different, n house of distinction; lure is u douign that will tom- 

jiand attention. A house of which one er.n nay—“ It has really been designed, and is true to form.”  It
2 U not gaudy or freakish but It is full of strung eh.ratter, nt tile snnte time, in excellent taste.

It is a pure English cottage type with a vipy unusual chimney anti a most attractive entrance.
«  l-hese two features arc well placed and properly balanced with plain stucco walls. The rtccp pitched

S RED, GREEN A N D  WHITE, PRICE > 
jj Just half of shingles, cost less to 

alid wears just as long.

WE HELP YOU PLAN
JJ I'cof is thoroughly English, 
u] lick character dm* to the id

The exterior waifs are built of hollow tile rml r.tuccocd, with occasional lirick and atone trim
!i wings.
■

..............  ’no many of the tlo-called English house:; in this country have tuofs that
hnmeter due to the iiltch not being steep enough.

The roof is slate.

STOP COUGHING
Coughs cause feverish condition* ' H 

boat and lung strain .and lead_to W 
nrtjniimia ausl »£ri<
oner you <|uit eo 
iff trill...........feel bettor _

iitht's rest. Leunanli'B Cough Syrup u 
Crranotrtl) esses cud wkUIicb in- [ ■ 
imrtl, raw throats, raises the phlegm ■ 

■fithuut racking or straining, protect , £ 
tha lungs, und remotes the cause ol *  
the truuhii1. Bo warned by tho first ] u 
«u*b. (let a bottle of LeonardiT g 
Cough Syrup ( CrrotiOted) from youi *  

'ina for roughs, colds, g 
croup, whooplnx cough and ,< 

casuut, bate und sure. a 
n

The plaid chimney top is u I termite squares of brick and stucco,
All timber work is solid sticks, with antique hand-adzed llnish.
Windows are of the casement type.
The lb si door plan provides u Mimll entrurcc vestibule with toilet and coat room adjoining. This

I .............. ...................... ...........vestibule has u tile Hour and is two stops bolow tho living room, allowing tho entrance door to be placed
ar n-taXJa*atillMVjM.isM..«uanBBnHa-ruaiiiaJBtBuaaHUK33̂ 35*11 Qn level with the grade, ndding to tho exterior appearance. «

The main stairs go up from the living room, with steps from tho kitchen to the landing. A 
dining alcove ir. provided off the kitchen.

Three bedrooms and u hath ure found on the second floor while a servants’ room, a bath and gen
erous storage space are provided on the third floor.

- -C f!^ t.ab qu L$ t»m ..____________  - -  _
Complete working (dans and specifications of this house may be obtained for a nominal rum 

from the Budding Editor. Refer to House A-100.

3 Out* practical SERVICE DEPARTMENT will help you
n
■ select a House best suited to your Purse or Require- 

S meats. This seems to us a pretty Rood idea. DonU you

think so?
B

'§mIliBAHffNEY-WALKER Cft
Incorporated

E P p O ,  I T U U p .

nchitln. l ’lc

For Constipation
Artesian Weils 

Plumbing

i COLLER, THE BUILDER

iBlack-Draught Recommended * 
]by an Arkansas Farmer Who 

Has Used It, When Need
ed, for 25 Years

m
nu
n
K
n
tc
u

Repair work on engines, pumps and 
spray carts

F u r-*Hatfield, Ark.— Mr. (1. W 
Iioih, a well known farmer on 
■Route 1, this place, sayr.: " I  keep 
iBlark-Uraught in my home all the 
■time. It it; the best all-around 
Imedicine I have ever found for the 
■liver nnd for constipation. We bo- 
Igan using it 25 or more years ago 
land have used it whenever needed 
Iiince. I have never found any oth- 
Itr medicine ns good for ennstipa- 
[tiun, and that was what 1 suffer- 
led with tilt I began using IUnck- 
IDraught. Black-Draught correct-1 
ltd this condition, and. now we uses | 
lit fur the liver and for indigestion. 
I—a light and sluggish feeling at- ! 
Iter meals, for had tymte in the j 
|»outh and sour stomach.

“My wife uses it for headache 
|ind billiousncss. It rets on our 
hhelf and wo don't let it got out. 
lit has been n grout help to us. I , 
Believe a great deal of sickness Is , 
Itaused by hurried eating nnd con- 
Iftipation, nnd Ulaek-Draught, if 
I taken right, will correct this con- 
|dition."

Get Thcdford’s, the original and 
[only genuihe Black-Draught pow- 
|fcrcd liver medicine. Sold every- 
|vhere. NC-150

Will ho in Kent Building, Ctmmcrcinl Street nflcr 
Februitry 15

w .  s .
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

810 W„ First Street------------------------------------ Phone 472-W

Careful Consideration Given any job, whether it be large or
* small

■LiaNnuaagr^iixBaBtaaniainaaBaiiaBDUsuaiiHBsMBNKHaHnuBiaecKUKaxxaBBHBMHxnnucnaBBB

g Before you let that Contract. It may save you some 
a money.

« ---------------------115 N. French Ave.
B
n
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THE P A IN T  WE SE LL  

IS

SUNPROOF
IT DOES NOT CRACK, 

I^E L , NOR BLISTER, OR 
C H A LK  OFF

1̂  I u'< Line of KaLumiue, Var
nishes and Stains

Ten-Ton Impacts
M ‘

uy some Lumber, and so forth,

se it ior a Home, *
T
T

nvestment will prove its worth
it

Are You Going 
to Build

MAKE THIS MONTH A RED LETTER L _  
MONTH BY RESOLVING TO BUILD f  
NOW. OPPORTUNITIES WERE NEV
ER BETTER.

Frank Losing
iKBnafluflflXEaaBBBBflaBflaaMDnaBBBBBKBflaiiBBHri^

FOR DEPENDABLE 1

TODERN traffic with its tremendous 
weight and brutal impact requires the 

most durable pavement surface obtainable. 
Vitrified brick pavements are not only the most 
durable, but they cost least per year of ser- 
vice. You don’t have to be everlastingly 
patching them.

NATIONAL PAVING IWUCK MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 
EniUutri llulUina Cl**cUnd. Ohio

VITRIFIED

SOI.D ONLY UY

SANFORD P A IN T  
STORE

* 1
Wdaka Eltlir- Thom* 3021

•*» J —̂ong. happy years to come,
U S E

on’t delay, order today.
Phone 135

Pattons Snn-Proof Paint
f

‘Sanford’s Exclusive Paint Store'

SANFORD

X House of Service— Quality— Price X
X v

Paint & Wall Paper Co.
il iPhone 303 ;J
H E I B B f l B B n B C B B a K 9 9 HBBBBBBflflflBBBBBBIIBBflUBBBaBaadaaM
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M PT I OX HATCH I
.17.00. 8lx Month* IS.tO 

In City by Carrier per 
Edition It rer

„ifc XOTICBi All obliuniT
____card* of thanke, resolutions
| aotlci-s of entertainment! where 

■ are made, will be chanted 
regular advertising rates.

__UTHK A iSO C IATK II N IK M
_ Associated Wees la exclus- 
entitled to the use for repub* 
»n of all newa dispatches 

llted to It or not otherwise 
tied In thl! paper and also the 

news published herein. All 
of re-publication of special 

•tches herein are alio reserved.

ITURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1M<

JLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY. 
[Jwve Riven you an example.— 

13:16.
-e-

BE LOYAL.

loyal to Clod and your country, 
To your innermost self be true, 

don't forget there’s another 
i * debt,
•loSTo the Boss Us loyal tool

has paid fob your time and 
your labors.

You have given your promise to 
work;

- Jt’s up to you to be honest, true, 
*V And it’s hardly thu square thing 

to shirk.

,* I t  i* ensy to knock down the min
utes,

To clip off an hour hero and 
'<*- there,

a And none may know you are doing

rjrtt

. In registering approval of the bond issue yesterday San* 
ford citizens have Bhown their determination to make this 
city continue its rapid strides until it becomes the largest; 
inland city in Florida. By an overwhelming majority the 
bond issue was carried.

There can be no doubt in the minds of everyone just

Credit Mr. Bek— ’ { ;
Schwab a Good Salesman.4 
Thus Spoke the Monkry.
5,000 Years Ago and Now.

C opyrigh t, 1311

how the people feel in regard to public ownership of the gas,
‘ ile

ST But ask yourself now, Is it fair?

“ Ho has taken you on os his sor- 
r£ vant—

Stenographer, bookkeeper, clerk 
Ho expects from you what you’ro 

paid to do—
To be loyal to him and to work.

»  Would you chcnt ploying cards, 
dice, or checkers,

„  Deceive any man in a game;
In a moment rush steal jewels or

cash
*  And think you were nover to 

blame?

You'd assure■.Host certainly not I 
*  us

You’ro honest, you’d pridcfully 
say:

; Yet men like you who boast proud-
ly

i  Will do down the boss every day.
»>
? It ’s cowardly, despicable, yellow;

And a mou is a thief no less 
,« Who would steal or rob when upon 

the Job,
:i j  And boust of his faithfulness.

' Bo be loyal to God and your coun
try,

■I To your Innermost self be true. 
i  But don’t forget there’s another 
y  debt,

To the Boss be loyal too!
— Edmund Leamy.

That’s thut,

. Do you belong to the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce? If you 

* don’t you ought to.
-o

Politics are getting warmer each 
■ i day. Probably that la because 
'<■ June will soon be here.

Recalling public officials seems 
to be a popular pastime in some 
Florida cities.

water and electric plants. It was a decisive vote and shows 
the world how solidly the people are working together for 
the growth and advancement of Sanford.

Nine hundred and twenty thousand dollars is no small 
sum of money. With it great things can and will be accom
plished. Sanford will soon have good water and plenty o f it. 
Sanford will soon have ample fire protection. Outlying dis
tricts within the city limits will soon have running water. 
Sanford has solved its water problem.

And after the water supply is attended to the city com
missioners w ill see that the public gets lower rates fo r gas 
and electricity and a better supply.

By endorsing the proposition of the City Commission to 
build a new city administration building the people have also 
done a wise thing. Sanford should have a beautiful and more 
serviceable city building. Sanford is reaching big city days 
and the public affairs require more and better quarters. In 
constructing a new city building it should be built fo r the 
future needs o f the city ns well as the requirements o f the 
present.

In approving this bond issue Sanford takes its place 
along side o f many other progressive Florida cities. San 
ford not only is benefiting itself when it tnkes advanced stops 
of this kind but is also doing its part in the making o f Flor
ida n greater state by stepping to the front rank o f cities 
having municipally owned public utilities.

Members o f the City Commission have good reason to 
believe that the people are backing them in any steps they 
tnke for the building and advancement of the city substan
tial. Friday’s election should convince the most skepticnl 
of the solidness of the progressive spirit of our citizens. 

------------ o-------------

The Fire Hazard Still Exists

While the voters hnve decided that Sanford will hnve a 
sufficient supply of water with which to fight fires, some 
little time will pass before this city is free from the great 
fire hazard which now exists. A fire right at this time might 
prove disastrous.

Great care should he taken in the use of matches by 
everyone, especially should the smoker he ever watchful of 
the disposition made of his matches and cigars or cigarettes. 
Statistics show that carelessness with matches and smoking 
materials constitute the greatest single cause of fire loss in 
the United States today.

The National Board o f Fire Underwriters says that the 
destruction o f property from this cause amounts to nearly 
$26,000,000 a year, which is far more than the toll exacted 
by any other hazard, despite the fact that the damnges from 
matches and smoking are so largely preventable.

Until Sanford gets its new wnter system in operation 
and the fire department is in a position to successfully fight 
big fires this city is in a dangerous situation. Too great care 
cannot be taken to prevent nny kind of a fire. The best way 
to insure against a big fire is not to hnve n smnll one. Watch 
where you throw that match.

-------------o-------------

„ A man’s own good breeding is 
the bent security against other nco- 

' pie's ill manners.—Chesterfield.
■ ■■ o

A L L  AROUND US the world is convulsed by the 
agencies of great nations. Hundreds and thousands o f women 
and children will die of hunger nnd exposure this winter 
while the American producer goes bankrupt for want o f a 
market. There is scarcely a government in Europe which 
looks upon the future with complacency. Intolerance, racial 
ntipathy, vengeance; nnd no great power speaks the voice of 
conciliation, humanity and justice. Is it not time, after these 
five years since the mmistid*. 16 make a real effort to estab
lish a spirit o f amity nnd to bring in so far ns possible accord 
among the nations? One of England’s greatest premiers 
upon a most trying international occasion declared: "Cour
tesy of language, a willingness to concede, reluctance to take 
offense will always, even when carried to excess, command 
espcct and admiration" and bring their fruits of good un

derstanding and peace. What the masses of mankind are 
praying for now, is that some great nation may lead out in 
a broad, tolerant, healing, construction policy which will 
bring these estranged nations together and restore old rela
tions of interchange, trade and confidence.—Senator William 
E. Borah.

“The year 11)2-1 marks tho down 
of a now ora in tliu development 
of thin city."—Mayor Forrest 
Luke.

M Y BANK HOOK is my favorite reading, I confess, 
do my work for the love of it, because my heart is in it. But 
a bank book can be thrilling— the best literary thriller in the 
world.

Next to the Bible, the bunk book is the world’s greatest 
book. The edition of the bank book is too limited. Every 
man should have his copy. And he should keep it for private 
circulation—-very private. No other one in the world should 
know what is in that precious bank book. The Scots have a 
proverb: "A ye  keep somethin’ to yersel* ye wouldim tell to 
any’,”  That’s your bank book.

On every page there should be something nicer than on 
the page before. And every hank book should have a happy 
ending. On the last page the end should be: "Continued in 
our next." The bank book should be the foundation of the

............... . .................... . family library. People open the check book too often and the
notice'll the strange faces im thujhtuik book not often enough. The check Look's too fu ll o f 
atrecta of Sanford. It’s cold buck reading matter!— Harry Lauder.

■------------ o-------------

Thrift week begins next Thurs
day. Durin;; that week many will 
start on thu toad to linunciul in
dependence.

------- o--------
Every day Been now business 

concerns cornu to Sanford. Vacant 
offices mid store rooms uru at a 
premium.

--------o--------
Tourists nro here. Have you

ONE GOOD thing may come of 
Mr. Bok’s famous peace plan, 
which is a rehash of the World 
Court and the League of Nations, 
poorly rewritten.

That marvelous peaef plan will 
probably result in the killing of 
the World Court in the Senate. A 
foolish thing can always be talked 
to death, and although it wasn't 
what he planned, Mr. Bok has ren
dered u valuable service. Neither 
Pic3ident Coolidge nor any re
sponsible Senator will tack him
self on behind a preposterous bal
loting on a preposterous proposi
tion.
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MOVING PICTURE people j 
among other qualities, include 
speed nnd generosity. Charles M. 
Schwab- whoso expansive smile 
tnd big personality have 3o1d many 
a battleship, met the moving pic
ture pi°n at luncheon yesterday to 
r.k about n little contribution fur 

the Harding Memorial.

WHEN SCHWAB had finished, 
Mr. Zuknr, who organized the 
“Come Across”  luncheon, nnnnunc- 
d that ten thousand dojlara had 

Iwen _subscribed for while Mr. 
Schwab was talking. Mr. Schwnb 
said Mr. Mellon, President Hard- 
ing’s Intimate friend, was deeply 
interested in the Harding Me
morial, nnd added truly that nny 
American business man should be 
rind to oblige Mr. Mellon.
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• Iking to be sai.r r 
13 phirta stay clean lô , 1

hun Is Chlna’u new . 
He once slant in hay.t/A^ 

Bleep then. a g a f f ^  1
,A■

Honduras has B new 
A  man In office n w h o^w M ^ 
is called an old-timer *  ***

places,’ 1 ■Unb'■,^n" , l« - V

A  big turtle soup 
(been started in Australis 
to tho dirgust of the turUei"

Poor sailor married a rick .d 
in Manistee, Mich., poor ui,orH

i N? hl 1L ts Impossible. OverLondon they are making mo,
worse than American movie.

, New* from Scotland i. y 
Loauing Surrey banker want, 
vorce. Perhaps aha lost a j*B

i Ralhnr late- Firpo say, he 
I in bad shape to light Di.nL 
[More wild bull from tho PsnjJ

Two judges in Kearny, N. J 
ill fi::t fight, so wu suggest’ 
; judges t.entuncc each other.
, -------
I Tho income tax blanks an 
ling mailed. Insane asylums s| 
In swooping out pndde.i ceil,

Coolidge may have a go<n 
hut he often pats hi.-, lunch 

I congressmen eat breakfn,t.

N*** York1' World bu 
caught file, -perhaps from 
editorial about politic; or 
thing.

A DISTINGUISHED Indy writer 
says: "When deep- powerful love- 
cools, marriage should end in 
divorce." Newspapers discuss that 
because it sounds new.

Yet it is what the monkeys said, 
ar would have said if they could 
tnlk. half n million years ago. Mr. 
Monkey would say: "When I am 
tired of one lady monkey, I go off 
nnd find another. Tiint'a my idea 
of love.”

Wonders of Electricity
FLORIDA TIMES-UNION

■■■■■■■■■■■BBHBBBBBBEBHatlgElJtinaHaagliEUUIItlOKSJig,

BUT MONKEYS ddn't know 
their own child:cn a year nfter 
they are horn.and nre not responsi
ble for them. They haven't been 
diVusted ’j/ Divine Providence 
with the job of building a respect
able civilization on this earth.

MARRIAGE IS an institution 
not established for tho nniusement 
of monkeys or men, but for thu 
protection of children, to establish 
reaped for women, nml to make 
men graduslly-moru decent.*

We sh.au I d be even closer to the 
rr.o.ikeys than wo are now, but for 
ho institution of marriage, which 

has trained men to suppress the 
monkey within them.

Reading of new developments hj generally known—nnd the jj
almost every day and even witness-* means perhaps applied to guard n i  
ing tho modem miracles that nrj frontier in the "next war.”  I f  the a 
performed by scientists, who delve Germans have n way of directing ■ 
into the poasibilitics of electricity,' rn,ij„ Wnves ngainat nirplunca it 0 
it would seem that the boldest wouy  soem that the matter of a 
would not dare to predict limits- nnti.aireraft guns would become Jj 
tions to this wonderful, slightly obsolete—oven ua they have pro- u 
understood power that is every-; vjousjy j,roVcd almost useless in k 
where and in everything. Not so yt-ick. j 5
long ngo the foreign dispatches Thu w;znra, 0f the century have *J 
told of Btrange occurrences when admitted thut they knew very little b 
airplanes passed over n certain j electricity and promise more a 
section of Germany. Military cn- wonderful things, to add to tho J! 
gincers nnd experts delved deep Vi.omiers nccomplished. The lav- ■ 
iato the problem, far the situation innn 0„ ani| amazed for n 5
appeared to ho worthy of close few minutes nnd then nceepU the ( £

mysterious tluid ns messenger, fj

Everybody Likes Ihem
AlmcBt all His safe deposit boxes in cur big vault are 
in use. We hove only a few c f each size to rent. 
These boxes arc popular because they coninnc the three 
essentials r f  safe deposit;
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

ACCESSIBILITY
PRIVACY

We’d lilic in turn me cf them ever to You— 

but you’ ll have to ccmn uoon!

study. It was said that planes 
passing such nnd such a point 
would go out of control nml it wan 
evident that something, sent up 
nr directed from the ground, af
fected tlio instruments on tho fly-

I  NATIONAL BANK
A COMMUNITY BUILDERrook, burden carrier, and general ■ 

servant. Small towns near n ”  
st-eim of water get electric cur- r, 
rent for light nnd power cheaply tj* 
and every day some new tank ia EJ 

, milled tr>‘ the list Hint eW trfdty ’ la a 
ers nnd tho discovery was most: expected to accomplish. u
disturbing. Scientists recently demonstrated1 hit leaaa^auair.znnaiin.vsvnzaKcrjnunarcrjaanan-'aBsaaiBi

Now word comes from Paris that the passing of electricity from n!

Active Designated Depository of The United States of America, 
State of Florida, City of Sanford and .Cpuqty qf. Seminole |(| 

P. T*; FORSTER, President II. F. WHITNEH, Cashier

DIGGING ON the site of old 
Carthago archeologists discover 
• hat ladies of 2,7f>0 years ngo, in 
the great city at thu edge of the 
Mediterranean, powdered and paint
ed their faces as foolish women 
do now.

TDK HUMAN rnce changes 
dowly. Go hack 2,7ii0 years be
fore the day of those Carthogcnian 
billies and you find an older civil
ization on tho great Island of 
Crete, with women painting their 
fuccs white, wearing tight corsets, 
nulfffed sleeves- "pull-back" skirts.

where they come from. 
---- -— o

Now that Sanford will have mu- THE BEST HIT of irony wu have stun in a long whileiiuw lliltl k’.lilioi 11 XI-III Ililv IT III II* * ■ • ,t . > , * . . * , gm
nicipnlly owned public utilities hup- appeals in Life, Now York rt Journal of satire and humor, 
pose the now boulevard along the “ What the farmer needs," says Life, "is to have his industry
ake front U const rut-tat).

E

run lay the bankers and financiers, same us the coal mines 
and railways are managed. Look at the price of coal and

Incor-

r

Secretaty Pcarman of thu .. i —, ,
Chumbcr of Commerce requests all 11cigrit rates. N o li.w prices are reduced rates there 
ersons having vacant rooms to penile the farms with about 20 billion dollars of preferred, 
'at them with his organization, and twice as muclrcoinmon stock, and prices would lie double.
Sanford has good churches nnd A11 J1 nci!lt,s the high quality of brains that has

fine preachers. There is no organ- made such a success of the coal and rail industries." 
ixation more worthy of support ----- — ' — —----------------------------------- ------------------------------
than the church organization, 
builds real manhood.

It

Mont of the editorials of the Mi
ami News-Metropolis must bu writ
ten for the Dayton News. They 
are lertniuly not 
Florida.—Tumpn Tribune.

The consistent user of printer's * **/•

MV FAVORITE STORIES
L’y IRVIN S. COBH

AND YOU would find profes
sional bull fighters in old Crete, 
young men and young women 
doves, captured, perhaps, on the 
Spanish Peninsula, anil forced to 
fight the bulls. Pictures five thou
sand years old show a young girl 
adzing tho mnddened bull by the 
horns and vnulting over its back.

They had boxing mutches, also. 
Sometimes they fought with 
{loves of solid metal. A right or 
left hand swing could crush in the 
ride of thu r.kull. Thut would not 
please refined, expensive heavy
weight champions of tu-day.

a way bias been discovered to suc
cessfully pass places where radio 
force is used to uffoct the delicate

tube to an incandescent 
lighting the lnmp although

lamp,
there, cmBuaust.'xss'xnxETiu&is.ztJiisTisinatiflSTicnxucmanxBaxaiii

was no actual contact. Radio ist
Instruments use;] on airplanes, Tin.- accepted without argument nnd' m
properly "insulated" mechanisms 
will not be affected by the radio 
wnves, and the pianos will snil on. 
safely and properly. Dut the fact 
that something hail been found to 
affect tho flyers suggested a new 
defense against airplane attacks,
and sooner or later Ibis secret will signs it.

Marconi declares that ho will soot\| n 
lie able to direct it at will. That fj 
it can be done is scarcely to boj n 
questioned. Klee tricity is already u 
the most powerful and the moat ”  
tractable servant of man nnd each rt 
year mills to the duties man as- *

WHY EXPERIMENT?
m > \ TH A T  WHICH HahVS BEEN TESTED AND HAS 

PRO V K N S ATISFACTORY.

A  Growing Menace
TDK MIAMI HERALD

T h e  U n d e r w o o d
Readers of tho newspapers may sense of tho value of human life, 

think that unduo st.-css is placed • I.nto statistics indicate that J{ 
upon the matter of automobile ne- then- are more deaths in motorcar ti 
cidents. The constant comment on accidents than front diphtheria,! u 
the subject is made an obligation whooping cough, scarlet fever nml, £
upon llte papers by one of the measles combined. These are con-1 -ini a t m j g u n n t z u t i ^ L i i i n x ' J E . ' B n i z i i u i S B S i i

Underwood Typewriter Co.
15 SOUTH MAIN STREET ORLANDO. FLA.

large in-iurnuce con:panics, which siden-d among tho most serious o f ---------------
declares in a bulletin that deaths the diseases ami the most dreaded.' nxj-ittaaKUCSzunimiiunvacguGasnBUSUBHCBBncHaiiBBBBSSi 
from automobile accidents nre Typhoid fever is also held to be u|5 
reaching alarming proportions. If real foe of humanity nnd very fj 
theso accidents were in any eon- great precautions are taken ngainat ,f 
slderable measure unavoidable, or the spread of tho disease. For cv-'S  
if they came as n result of scion- « y person who dies from typhoid m 
title efforts caiacu.atcd to lie of there are three slain by uutomo-,■ 
help to humanity, there would he Wits. Carelessness in the matter 5 
less occasion for frequent mention „f a contagious disense is held to !o  
o. them, but they nro m a.most he criminal, is it nny less rriminaljS 
every instance the result cf cure- to Le careless in the handling of a J

IB 
;■n 
it

i ’ horo 19H — -Phone IDS

Tiie East side pronounciation in, cried out. 
uppliculde to rapidly becoming a part of the "Not ‘BOID,’ Sidney—it'a a 

composite dialect of New York biid," rocrceted the scoutmasior.
"I-* it?" said Sidney, doubtfully.

IN CANADA a bank bandit is 
mntcnccd to life imprisonment 
with "thirty lashes to be given at 
the rate uf tun a month for threu 
months.”

Life imprisonment is probably 
ail tight. But why the lashing? 
You wouldn't lurh a rat caught In 
t trap. Men do to each other, 
l orn old habit, what they wouldn’t 

do to a :at or a wolf.

,  ity a future.

THE FRENCH ne worried 
about the franc and may well be. 
It fi !11 i a new low prices yesterday 
mare than twenty francs per dol
lar, It u. cd to bo five for a d»l- 
'nr.

Tho French Government expcll- 
'I  Duyxen, a Dutch !mnle% accus
'd of "alarmist statements abcut 
’ he fall of tho franc."

The French should read and 
carefully think over a speech Just 
made by Monsier llriand at Nantes, 
warning his countrymen to aban
don militaiism and gs back to

from the same people who were containing n ran* and gorgeous1 tî " v y r i U ’!"*  ” * ' " l' reni’h democratic methods,
bled white to keep tim "dollar a rockatoo one of the youngite rs "Sum 1 know teacher. A cynic IL^t is what the franc needs,
year men in contact with the war, halted in admiral ion: 'is the place whcic you wash the Expelling Dutch bankets won’t
chest.—Fluid City Courier. • "Oh look at the party UOID1" he!dishes/' solve the problem.

QUICK S E R V IC E  
T R A N S F E R  •

a  1 L l > “O careless m the hamiling of a
3 ,lai y t>s’Vr,a ’j1'' l'1''' " of machinery which has the 

and they will not cease untd the d-adly potentialitiea of the auto- 
public has come to have a ken  mobile?

Neither Heat Nor Cold Kill in Florida

Household Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Baggage
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage
- ! ,*rX*BI,■B®sa *, * :̂*a3rnrtRalJBLHB^BBHBBZBaBBBtl■Il■BB■■■,1

PALATEA NEWS

„ ...  . ... , , , i Now here, she Eaid, "i
ltcn.c.obt ring thi •, cha.-.su- I ntn which I’m afraid none of 
..... “ ----- little talc.„  . . .  .. two more iiuse ta ic..kni)Wi xho Word i. VynicV

If soltbera ImntiH could be paid d a uuoil.ir tenor which, like the (»,, w,,.,( ii ' ■ -
with the muji ;y won by war oru- forcg-iirg. are tin id really to have tw el vo-ycar-old Rowe rite, 
fitoer.a, there could ho no obje -tion;, rccuricd
but the wealth of tlu* proliteurs i1* A r.ciuitniartei' to-ik a troap r?- bi.a plianc.l teacher. "1 rathe 
now pretty well silted down in the ■••"-d ih» h"dowa i.f the thought you woi
fonn of tux ccemnt securities, mid Williamsburg, biidge 

'he be

you

hand of a liright 

"Why, lan-dnrc, h iw nice," said

up to
ould be stuniucd by 

the *hat oae—il's not a wwd tint we
the fund;; for the bonus mu.-t coate iwonx Zoo. in oi.t of a rage,hear every day. i'o you know what

is a Vyri ’ is?"

So equable and unvarying is 
tho climate t.f Florhla that never 
has there been a diath ditectly 
carred by excessive heat or undue 
cold.

This record can be duplicated in 
•ia other state in the union, and 
opens up n propaganda of which 
much might be made were the puo-i 
pie so inclined.

During tho summer, when the 
occasional visitor will wonder “ bow 
the people of Florida manage to 
exist amidst such aw fid heat,” and 
when there are daily chruniclings 
from all states north and west of 
men, women, children, horses and 
dogs falling dead, or being a i bad
ly overcame l>v culroni" heat, res i
dents o ' Florida are enjoying the 
cool nights, and appreciating the 
breezes whl h ure constantly stir
ring throughout the clay, with u v- 
er a prostration Lclng recorded.

During the! extreme chills of .via
tor the mercury rarely touches the! 
.12-d grco mark in Florida, while] 
records ure being made iu other

BOTH
states of ns great n cold ns 10 de
grees below; while in other uouth- 
ein states the mercury will fall to 
go as low ns 20. The cold snap 
just passed failed to reach a level \ 
so low ns to create any severe dam- j 
age in Florida, oven though tha] 
chill was very unusual over tho 
south. To be sure, the outcome c f ’ 
the threatened freezing wave was 
most fortunate for this state; so, 
complete an escape frem serinvr. • 
loss was most propitious in every] 
way, nnd will do much toward 
spreading the fame of thu state for 
it.) “even climate.”

It is tlu> fortune of nil other, 
states in the union to have great* 
extremes in heat and cold at that 
varying seasons of tho year. Un-s 
til one bus spent one or mare f till j 
years in Florida it ia a consider-1 
able tusk to impress upon him that 
every state has hotter weather dur
ing June, July and August than i» 
found in Florida; but after remain
ing a summer in any portion nf the 
statu the cs.cstiou in accepted uu 
u fuct.

s and Featfters
m  aT \ae same time •

Seratefi feed woiit do if:

S S e m t u o l ©  G o
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phone: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

At Play

.,,_pipo Organ Club will 
the home of Mrs. ScheHe

5«Inea on Magnolia Avenue at

' f t s t .  Agnce GuUd will meet 
„  the home of Mra. M. Minarik, 
1000 Laurel Avo, at 3:30 p. m., 
}h»Ira. Minarik and Mr3. Adams

“ ^^W estm inster Club meets 
the home of Mrs. H. R. Rose- 

bro on Magnolia Avenue, at 3:30

uy_Women's Guild meet at
home of Mrs. Jonathan Pock 
, park Avenue, at 8:30 p, m. 
jay—'“Marriage of the Mid- 
{,»  given under the auspices 
the County Federation of 

Women’s Clubs, at the High 
School Auditorium at 8 p. tn.

gets
of

Edwin Wilder of Orlando 
the guest of Mrs. George A. 

«Cottcs and Mrs. G, D. Bishop
Mr<

Frida)'-

The many friends of Mrs. Rob- 
,1 T Thrasher will be grieved to 

„ that she Is critically ill at 
,r home on Celery Avenue.

born

Hon. Forrest Lake left for Luu- 
s. C. Thursduy night, being 

.iioli maidenly to the bedside of 
*j brother who is critically ill.

j|i„ Isabelle Tate of High 
jj-rings, who is attending Stetson 
University ,at DeLqnd, is the nt- 
actlve week-end guest of Mrs. 

Campbell. ...I Charles

Mrs. Raymond Key nnd little 
I daughter, Adelaide, nnd Mrs. Em- 
laett McCall motored to Orlando 
ISaturday, whore they spent the 
liiay very pleasantly with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott motor- 
in] to Ocala and Silver Springs Fri
lly , where the former went on 
|business. Mrs. Scntt was enter- 
|iiineri at tea by Mrs. Gary while 
|h Ocala.

Miss Leila Wilder of Orlando 
|vas among the out-of-town guests 
|«t the bridge party Riven Friday 
lifternoon by Mrs. George DcCottcs 
|ind Mrs. C». D. Bishop. compliment- 
ling Mrs. Edwin Wilder, a recent 
| Wide.

' ' J * '/ ? for

Some Present Day Lessons That Moses
Teaches

BY WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
ji

“Some Present Day treasons That 
Mosea Trachea”

• A .
Society children these days are havinR n glorious lime at Palm 

Roach. Among those at play are Tony Biddle Duke (le ft), son of Mrs. 
Riddle Duke, and Gloria Baker, daughter of Mrs. Raymond T. Bukcr, 
formerly Mrs. Alfred G. Vanderbilt,

Tes t  <if Tmlnr’fl lllhlr Ta lk  hr -He. 
ttryaa.

(MxoUns 5:1-12)
Now Moses krpi the flock o f  

Jethro tils father In law. the priest 
o f  Mhllnn: nod ho I oil the (lock to 
the backside of tin* desert, unit 
i'nm« to tho mountain o f  Hail, evuti 
to llnrch.

And the nnuH of tile I.rd appear
ed unto hint In n flame of lire nut 
of the midst iif the hush: and lie 
looked, and. hehnhl. the hash htirn- 
rdwlth lire, ami the liush was nut 
consumed.

Ahd Moses said. I will now turn 
aside, and see this great slaht. why 
tlm hush Is not humt.

And when the leird saw Hint he 
IIIrneil aslile to see, liml called tlll- 
to him out o f tin* mhlHt o f the bush, 
amt raid. Moses, Moses. And lie* 
said. Her** am I.

Ami he said. Draw not tilali hith
er: put off thy shoes from off thy 
feel, for the place whereon thou 
staudrst Is holy ground.

Moreover lie said. 1 am the Cod
i t  th" I'll1'*- I he (!»»»' f*c
the God o f Isaac, and the (lod o f 
JmcoIi. Aii’I .'loses hot his fine: for 
lie was nfrald to Ieoh upon Cod.

* ml ***o I H  s-il,|, i hr. ve surelv 
seen the affliction of my people 
Mini'll are in Kuypt, and have heard 
Ihelt* rrv tiy reason of tlu lr ta:ik- 
m a stern: fo r  I know Uiolr sorrows

And 1 am come down to deliver 
them out of the hands of tin* 
Kayptlnn*. nmt to Prime them up 
out of that land unto a itnod land 
nnd n Inruc, unto n land flowin'* 
with milk and honey; unto the 
nlittv of the t'liaaanltes and the 11 It - 
tiles, nnd tin* Antorltes, and the 
I’erlailteii, am! the lllvltes, nnd the 
Jel.naltes.

Now therefore, hchrtld. the cry of 
children of Israel la come unto ine: 
nnd I have also keen the oppres
sion wherewith Hi.* Knyptlnnn op
press them.

P-mt- now theref ,re. r.nil 1 will 
send tliho unto I'linraoli. that thou
maye.st Prime forth my .... ole the
children nf Israel out of Kitypt:

And illoses said unto tln<l, Who 
am I. that I soonhl k»  unto I’liur- 
noh, idol that I- should hriuir forth 
the children of Is-enl nut of K-rypt?

And he said, t'erluinly I will bo 
with thee; and this shall lie u. 
token unto thee, that ' h-v- thee: 
" ‘hen tin.u hast hroiiiiht forth the 
people out of Kaypt. yu shall servi 
teat upon thia ia< uiituln.

service in the field; all their serv
ice, wherein they made them serve, 
was with rigour.”

The Burning Bush.
Then we have the-record oT the 

birth of Muses, his providential 
rescue from death decreed by 
Pharaoh against tho male chil
dren of the IsracHtics. his educa
tion in the home of Pharnoh, the 
avenging of the killing of a He
brew by an Egyptian and his 
flight into Midian.

There ho found Jethro, the 
priest of Midian( nnd married one
of his seven daughters. He kept 
...................... fa ‘ '

Mrs. J. B. Cnlder and Mrs. l.ou- 
|[*e M. Wright have been guests nt 
I the Hollywood Hotel, Holly wood-

II ON OKING MRS. EDWIN 
WILDER.

Mrs. Edwin Wilder of Orlando 
was the charming honorea, Friday 
afternoon, when Mrs. Gcoigc Dc- 
Cottea and Mrs. G. D. Bishop en-

I). A. It. MEETING.
Tlte Sallie Harrison Chapter, N. 

S, D. A. It., met Friday afternoon 
at home of Mra. G. I. I.oucks on 
Magnolia Avenue.

Exquisite pink radiance roses
tertained at bridge nt the lovely and ferns were artistically nrrang- 
new home of Mrs. Bishop on Mag- cd in the various rooms, 
nolia Avenue. The regent, Mrs. A. M. DeFor-

IJunntities of fragrant red radi- rest, presided in her usual grnci-
Munu-ir : (l„ o'., Klnridu’s * new East a,nco r0il.c;i were lavishly u.ie-,1 in mis manner. The Itibaut Mom 

rant resort citv 16 milei north' 1!!0 spacious living room, while in meat was discussed nnd the Sallie 
ICoast resort city, the dining room the color motif of linn ison chapter has raised $50

yellow nnd greett, was carried out for tho purpose. Five dollars wns 
1 with bowls of golden eallemlulas. sent to tho school at Mountverde. 

Scores were kept on dainty tal- The regent appointed Mrs. B. J. 
|t5e „r ririnmin wor« rn n m -r?1! designed wiln pretty summer Starling. Mrs. F. F. Dutton nnd
the

I of Miami nnd 50 miles south ot' 
I Palm Beach.

v«vnn Hutts and Miss Mat- Leorcj were kept on dainty tal- The regent appointed Mrs. 1 
ieSbighof OHn^ndowece among: « > « « « “ ? w il"  P « « y  summer Starling- M t,.F . F. Dutton 
he 'out*if-town guests Friday at- B!r," v lln‘! wh«n scores were count- Mis John Leonard! to go wil 

n l  at the hrl.lfre nnrtv given Vi1' th.° Prire t,,r toP . Hagan t» see about theternoon at the bridge party given 
in honor of Mrs. Ftiwin Wilder of
Orlando, by' Mts. -Gcot^c DcCottea 
and Mrs. G. D. Bishop.

BUSINESS WOMEN’S ASSOCIA
TION.

French vanity, went to Mrs. \V. J..pored park site on Wekivn river 
Thigpen. Miss Helen, Gonzalez1, \y„ v \ U

ith I,, 
pro-

The Sanford Arsoeintion of Busi- 
Jr.ess Women will meet Thursday 
tvening at 7:30 nt the Palm Room 

I it the Valder. Hotel.
Miss Mell Whitner will speak 

I on “Adjustment Problems.”
HOOK I,OVERS CLUB..

Mrs. E. P. Mortal entertained the

i niKimn. miss Helen uonXiili'Z \Ith \\t k Wiitsoii wnn?? olcctcd 
won the consolation prize, n bat- To t(m D.’ ^V.^L 'confer-
tie of perfume. ..Mrs. Milder was trm. at Ft. Pierce, Jan. 1-1, instead 
presented a dainty vanity as me- of Mrs, j[. H.' Puttlahall. 
tnento of the ueens on. > ..

Refreshments of creamed oy»- “ f t  H .J.. Starling and Mrs. 
tors in patties, fruit salad, sal- 1 u'D-hall Lung deeted alternate:!, 
tinea, olives, crystallized ginger J  Mrs. It. E. Tolar was appointed 
and lea were served nt tho con- vice regent in place of Mrs. George

G. Honing, who recently resigned.
Those from the chapter who 

will attend the conference nt Ft. 
Pierce will bo Mrs. A. M. DcFor- 
icit. Mis. II. J. Starling, Mrs. VV. 
E. Watson, Mra. A. T. Rossi tor,

elusion of the game. On each table 
were crystal nappies filled with 
chocolate mints, which were en
joyed during the game.

Tho exquisite taste and cordial
members of the Book Lovers Club j  hospitality of these two gracious ........... .... ,
most pleasantly Friday afetrnooh I hottoasea was reflected in every dc- 1 Mrs. Frank Dutton, Mrs. John 
it her nttrativc home at Rutledge I tail of this affair. The hostess- l.conaidi, Mrs. H. H. l’attishall. 
Station. as were assisted in looking after thc conclusion of business, a

The afternoon passed quickly the pleasure of their guests by htful social hour was enjny-
with the discussion of Into-hooks I Mrs. Charles Campbell, Mrs. S. E. ll(| i.oucks serving pinenp-
ind current events. At a Into I Barrett, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen and .,[„ sainH, nut bread sandwiches, 
hour, the hostess served a delici-|Miss Katherine Wilkey. sal'ines orung-* takes and coffee,
ou* salad course with coffee. | Mrs. Wilder (who will be re- ‘ Am0‘ tht.' mumbers present 

Mrs. Morses guests were Mr3. membered here as Miss Lucy Byrd A DeForrest, Mrs........ ........v = f---- , n "  i u .l * u Vf# ii I were Mrs. A. M. Derorrest, Mrs.
Stela Arnngton. Mrs. J. t .  Ben- Smythe) was beautifully attired;, y K ,or ?llr8. K. Watson.
nett, Mrs. R. J. Holly. Mrs. L. i . in jade green beaded velvet ami „  . n r «»..« Frank
Hagan- Mrs. J. E. Pace, Mrs. Hen- chit ton over silver doth. With Y jIu'i iVrrttinli Mrsvi..! vt.:. a c* ttiir • i. _____ ____ . . e ....... iuiiton sirs, -ronn ia o.raru*,_ .h• s.ry Meiaiuiin, Mrs. A. E. Hill, Mrs. 
Krtd Williams, Mian Annie Haw
kins. Mrs. Roy Symmes, Mrs. Har
ry Ward, ami Mrs. Harry Higgins.

, , , | , | . .* i*Uii"VFI4 *11 t B. *1 mill » O*
tills she wore a smart hat of green „  ,, lljUistiaU nnA Mrs. R. E.
trimmed with ostrich

Invited tn meet Mrs. Wilder........ \t... It .....I,!.,, f,....... II,. Mra
Tolar.

Our previous Bible Talk dealt 
with Joseph as a dutiful ron. He 
had risen Lo power in Egypt, and, 
because of the favor shown him 
bv Pharaoh, he was able tn pro
vide bountifully for his father nnd 
all hi3 brethren.

Everything seemed satisfactory; 
the monarch was generous to Ja
cob and his family and Jacob 
hlcosed the monarch. But Joseph .
died nnd that 1’haraoh died. Some 
70 years pnssrd.

“ Now there arose up n new 
king over Egypt, which knew not 
Joseph.

"And he said unto his people, 
Behold, the people of the children 
of Israel aie more ami mightier 
than we.

"Come on, let uu deal wisely 
with them; lost they multiply, and 
it come to pass, that, when there 
falleth out any war, they join also 
unto our enemies nnd light against 
us, nml so get them up out of the 
land. ‘

"Therefore I hey did set over 
them taskmasters to nffliet them 
with’ their burdens. And they built 
for I’harnoh treasure cities, Pith- 
om nnd Raamses.

"But tiie more they afflicted 
them, the more they multiplied nnd 
grew. And they were grieved be- 
chiim* of the children of Israel.

"And the Egyptians made Hie 
children of Israel to serve with 
rigour.

"And they made their lives hit- 1 
ter with hard bondage, in mortar 
and in luick and in nil manner of

The (faintly appointed table w a s ' ) £  nS  ̂ Hutt, ‘'Mrs.'"ibmlincSi Native women, gathered to rfo iron-
laid with a handosme cloth nnd Mrs. W. C. Hill, Mrs. McDonald, 
the center graced with a crystal I Mrs. Charles Campbell, Mrs. Ray-

Mrs. William Mero, Mr. and Mrs, 
Percy .Mero, Mr. and Mra. Squires, 
Mr. nnd Mrn. A. B. Commons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wight, Mr. nnd 
Mr*. William Kirtley- William 
Wight, Kirtley nnd Thomas Wight 
Mero.

or to America’s greatest composer, 
and to assist the Music Depart
ment in its efforts to cultivate 

mid develop 
iatipn.
of the audi

torium was enhanced by artistic

Fox.

mils. j. g . b a l l  e n t e r t a in s
AT BRIDGE.

poinsettias and fern,
______  The gucsta wire received by

MOTHERS (T 1 11 Mrs. W. L. Henley, cahirman'of
Mrs. Frank Adams' and Mrs. the Music Department. Mrs.Schelle 

Sam Bradford cnotrtnined ihe Mair.es and Mrs. Edward H-ggino,
Friday evening Sirs. J. B. Ball me in be s of the Mothers l lub nio.it _  
as the gracious hostess when she delightfully Friday afte.tioon, a 
ntvrtalncd r.t bridge at her home the home of the former on Sanloiu wi

was
entertained at bridge
Pn. Park Avenue there be ing four Heights. . n - hiwtossM -it
tables of players. ' The spacious rooms were open- Mis. rtei  Datgcr

..ill be lull the second Friday in 
February with Mrs. R. R. Deas ami

H , X 3  ferns were u . « l ! e I ...... Jhn ...... nf ibc f .m . r  In lto,e

J u b t a l i f f f i  whcre “ " i S a h S !  V  «»«> « " » , w c r  nf Jock.
in
tard tables were placed.

Of exceptional interest wan the and gold, 
rune of hiiJge played, the prize

^___ jscnville the charming house guest,
Thii being the date for the an- delighted the members with a

bmieiass. ’ . * icach meeting and Pet . . . .  , , . - . . ,
Following th? awartiing of the ready fur a bazaar to be given in dainty bouquets of pansies to be 

prizes, Mrs. Boil served chicken i the fall. n*Cl* 33
wlad, French peas in timbales,. Ten now members wcre.nlso on- The members present Friday 
Mltines, olives, mints and coffee.! rolloi. The elestiun of officers re- wera Mrs. George i ’axtun, Mrs. It. 

) The guests were Mr. and Mrs.; suited as follows: j It. Deas, Mrs. Orion Stcnatrom,
M n Meiseh, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry: President. Mrs George I axtun. Mrs. L. M. [clford. Mrs. Single- 
Reeren, Dr. and Mrs \V. T. Iarng- Vice President, Mr*. Onen httn- t, r.. j j r3> j„h n bchirard. Mrs. \\.
W, Mr. nnd Mrs. James 0. Sha- strom. „  _ . T. Wheelh. Mra. Charles Marshall,
^n, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Barret. Secretary, Mrs. Sam Bradford- Mrs> M. Minarik, Mis FaircIoth.

Tteusuror, Mrs. volio Williams. j j rr> Frank Adams, Mian Ruth 
Picks, Mrs. Fred Dalger. | Steinmeyer, and Mrs. Sam Urnd-
The next meeting of the club forj.

who had the program in charge, 
Neatly printed programs were dis
tributed at the • ntrance.

MacDowell's beautiful composi
tions delightfully rendered by our 
own talented musicians, the intor- 
erting sketch of MacDowell by 
Mrs. Volio Williams, nnd the in- 
spiting lecture charmingly de
livered by Mrs. James llarnes, 
were all received most enthusias
tically. The program follows:

Life of MacDowell, Sketch, Mrs. 
Volie Williams.

Scottish Tone Picture, Mrs. 
Craig Harris.

(a) Thy Beaming Eye*.
(h l 'S ’van and Lilv Sung, Mrs. 

Vance Dougiass, Mra. Emmett
Hum. accompanist.

Ifeanntana (Witches’ Dance) 
Mrs. R. E. Tolar.

(a) The Robin Sings in tho Ap
ple Tree.

(b) A Maid Sings I Ight.
c) Long Ago, Mrs. W. S. Leake, 

Mrs. R. R. Deas, accompanist.
Influence of Goad Music, Mrs. 

James Barnes.
( « )  With Sweet Lavender.
(b) An Indian Lodge, Miss Dor

othy Ray.
(a) Slumber Song.
(b) Deserted, Mrs. J. M. Col- 

clough, Mrs. R. R. Dcas( accom
panist.

(n) To a Wild Rose.
(b) To u Water Lily, Mrs. Craig 

Harris.
After the program the guests 

were served at uaintily arranged 
tea tables, the “ Mystery Tea.’’ 
Menu follows:

“Woman's Delight” , (Cold sliced 
tinguc).

“ 1 know not why I Love Thee, 
(Chicken salad, saltiner).

“ Ruleis of tho Desert,” (Sand
wiches).

"Slender and Sweet” , <Dickies).
"Drink to me only wtih Th.no 

Eyes," (Coffe).
"Longing for More" (Ambrosia)
' 'Adam’s A le” (Water.)
"Forestry,” (Toothpick i.)
This affair was sueccsful in ev

ery detail, and reflects gicat cred
it upon the Music Department of 
the Woman’s Club, its chairman, 
the program and all other commit
tees.

•'!r. and Mrs. E. A. Douglass. Mrs. 
{;•. F. Connelly* Mrs. Walter 

'ght, Mrs. dames Chittenden, 
*n(l J. U. Ball.

BABY GIRL HORN 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hardy of 

Palmetto Avenue are the proud 
parents of a seven pound baby 
girl. The baby lias been named 
Miriam N'aliy Hardy.

the flocks of his fathor-in-law and, 
in the course of his daily labors, 
"led the flock to the back, side of 
the desert, and came to tho moun
tain of God,, even to Horeb." This 
brings us to the text for today— 
the rail that came to Moses to 
deliver Israel.

“The angel of the Lord appear
ed unto him in a flame of fire out 
of the midst of n bush." A fire 
was not to he expected in such 
it place, but it wns not the fact of 
the fire that amused his curiosity 
so much ns the fact that tho “ bush 
burned with fire, nnd the hush was 
not consumed." Mores ti f i :o 
aside in search of nn explanation 
—to find why the bush was not 
burned. Then follows the dia
logue between him nnd God, in 
which the Lord told hint that He 
liral seen the affliction of the chil
dren of fame] nnd had heard their 
cry—n protest against the cruelty 
r.t their taskmasters.

Gud Knows Our Sorrows.
The first lesron to bo drawn 

from tire verses quoted is thnt 
“God keeps watch above His own"; 
that the sorrows of the just arc 
known by the Heavenly Father 
and that n record is kept of the 
crime t of the oppressors.

There ;s no more imnortant les
son for the world nt this very mo
ment. Greed is blind, nnd it only 
needs t;> he put in possession of 
force to insure cruelty. This is 
true whether it Is the greed'of an 
individual n corporation, a com
munity, or of a nation.

Only n few months ago we had 
an illustration of thin. In one of 
the states n few o fthe prisoners— 
only a small percentage —were 
leased out to industrial corpora
tion nnd the use of the lash was 
permitted for the enforcement of 
iliacipliee. Such punishment can
not snftly be entrusted to o ffi
cials; the use nf the lash by pri- 
\nie corporations was nn invitation 
to inhumanity.

A young man from another 
state, arrested under uuerAlonnbli 
circumstances nnd leased to a lum
ber company, wan whipped to 
death. The object lesson was suf
ficient; tho leasing system was 
entirely abrogated and the lire nf 
the lash prohibited. The sense of 
justice was aroused nnd greed was 
stripped of it a power to impress. 

The*. LUv ,uf Retribution-
That is only one of tit'tnv illus

trations. Bancroft, the historian, 
says that “ the voice of the uni- 
vet sal conscience” is tho neares* 
approach on enrth to the voice of 
God. This conscience is awakened 
when tho facts are known, nod in 
popular government knowledge of 
a wrong always leads to a remedy

Sometimes a nation, actuated Ln 
greed, employs force and wrong i 
done on a large reale. Sometime: 
the wrong doer is so powerful that 
suffering humanity seems hclnless 
but only reems so. God heart 
the cry of the weak, treasures uj 
the tears and weighs the blood 
that is shed. When the day of re 
trihution comes, ther-i is always a 
deliverer ready for the task; pun
ishment in administered to the 
guilty and succor is brought to 
the afflicted.

The story of the deliverance of 
the Children of Israel is the mont 
conspicuous of nil such Instances 
because the story in uR its details 
has been preserved for the instruc
tion of mun.

There was n Moses—his name 
has ever since been used ns a syno- 
nyn for a deliverer. The suffering 
Israelites knew nothing of him 
nnd he had no intimation of his 
work. His marvelous escape by 
means of an ark in the bulrushes 
had been forgotten; his trail ing ir 
the rourt of the king seemed to 
have boon wasted; bis crime, the 
result of a sympathy for bis peo
ple suddenly aroused by a sense 
of injustice, hud made him nn 
exile.

T he Sudden Call.
One of the scholars of his tiny, 

he was apparently making no use 
of his talents, lie was 80 years old; 
his life, considering his prepara
tion for large usefulness, seemed 
to have been thrown away. Such 
measured by human standards, 
would be the Judgment passed or 
an old man leading u lonely life ir 
a desert.

All at once a call comes tn him 
to (Jo a great nnd never-to-befor- 
gotten work. It conies in an unex
pected nlace and in an unexpected 
way. Who, but the Almighty
would have known where to find
just the right man for such a work

In innumerable cases, similui
calls have come—tho flame war 
ar.t visible ami the voice was not 
■itidihle, but the words were as d.s- 
t:nrt and the impression made a- 

| definite. The response was as ready 
and the work as necessary, oven 

jthough it may not have been ar 
conspicuous or ns imnprtant. Much 

jtmre would have been accoro-
! olished if a ilmllnr response hai 
| been made hy nil who have re 
reived cull i to have a part in tni 
execution of the pinna of the Al
mighty,

Moses’ Modesty.
The second lesson is to be fours' 

in the modesty of Moses.
He we. i not u swaggering egotist, 

d'jrunding a commission for sonn 
choice service- Humanity ia om 

j  of the greatest of the virtues; it 
was constantly emphasized by the 

[Saviour. His apostles were chosen 
• ly  Him— none of them solicited n

service, but await •  call to It," Just 
as there ia a natural resentment at
the presumptiousness of the of
ficious.

Moses had Ju.it the preparation 
needed for the work to which ho j 
was called; he was related by! 
blood to the Children of Israel and' 
his defense ot one of his race when 
unjustly attacked showed that his 
life at court had not separated his 
sympathies from hio people. Pos
sibly God had a special reason for 
selecting one who did not adver
tise his own mcritri; It was easier 
for Him to work through one who 
relied upon divine assistance than 
through one whq reBed upon him
self.

Then, too, one who recognized 
that his strength was from the
Lord would not be tempted to 
claim ccrdit for himself for what
ever was done. When the Lord 
commanded Gideon to diminish his 
army from 32,000 to 300 before 
making nn attack upon the Mid- 
lanites. lie gave ns a reason that 
the Children of Israel might boast 
of their own strength if they won 
a victory with a large nrnry.

Gcd Helps His People.
Third- God will help those whom 

He chooses nnd sends forth to do 
His work, in our text tho Lord 
inewered the protestations of 
Mosot by saying, "Certainly I will 
jo with thee.” Then He gave him 
t token that would >hj proof that 
He had kept his word:

“ When thou has brought forth 
the people out o f Egypt, yo rhall 
rerve God up this mountain.”

Mosea responded to the call and 
went for'h t» write one of the 
most brilliant chanters in human 
history. The will of the Al- 
nighty was expressed thraugli 
him.

What n picture! Here wns a 
man who was reared In Phnruh'x 
must-hold and then became a fugl- 
'he from Justice; then he reap- 
1 eared as n herdsman commis- 
■ioned to deliver a people from 
bondage. IIo went before tlu- 
mightiest monarch in the then 

known world nnd calmly tlemnnd- 
id, in the name of the Almlghtv 
‘hut he let the Children of Israel 
ro. Could audacity be more auda
cious 7

Such conduct on the port of an 
unarmed individual would lie un
thinkable if he relied upon hirn- 
•olf, but It was not nn aged tender 
of flocks who appeard before 
Pharaoh; it was a commissioner 
from the Most High with a grave 
luty to perform. I f  wo can judge 
his manner by his language, his 
nee must have been stern nnd his 
•nice commanding He douhtleao 
reted something like Elijah did 
nter when he issued his chnUenne 
to the prophets of Baal nnd mock-

Only Insured
His Life!”

/!

(«

a , m
oC -V* im m .-s

“He >vaa so devoted and considerate; ;] 
he thought he was making me happy by ' 
spending money as quickly as he earned 
it. Oh, we never dreamed that a terrible 
thing might happen.

“ A L ife Insurance policy would Have erst such n 'i  
Emull fraction of John’s income—and I would not be 
so distracted new a;; to the future!”

If you want (.> make ntro that YOUR wife wen’t undergo 
tire torment of this unfortunate widow, let iui talk over with 
you the antler of Life Insurance today.

w

vl them when their god did 
mswur with fire.

Inevltnh) I’nishment. *
Then follows the tragic story of 

i haughty king subdued. Plague 
-Her pln"iie wns visited upon 
Egypt nnd time after time Pharaoh 
eitorated his defiance, until final- 1 

!y. on tho last night, the first-born 
was smitten in each Egyptian 
home nnd the bonds of the opproa- 
ioc were broken.

Here, too is a lesson that the 
world hn« been slow to Imrn, j 
>nm» |v, that "the vvpgea of sin is i
loiJh.V....... .......................  ( ...... j

Kvt-:y grant wrong terminate) 
"n the loss of human life because 
’t is still difficult to awaken peo- 
•>lo to n realization of the fact that 
wrong will always bring punish- 
-nent—the greater the wrong, the 
treater tlie purishment.

No matter how invincible the 
wrong doer mev seem, no matter!

REPRESENTING

l,l,t S New York Life Insurance Company
Phone 50, P. O. Box 31.') 

SANFORD, FLA.
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how helpless tho victim may nn- 1 
lonr the invisible forces that light]

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR B A D  COLDS
Iiriiuslsis a.-*- tnstmctrU to rnfurut money In rv« ry Instance -,vli»re 
H.itisfuet'.ry results arn int* olilidnqit. Tlir \-r; llrJt dose >f 

c i.km  j o m :« i.in a t  w rr  tttirxm  T itw r
• 'MlniiMt • - sinus - Hoe in tide no y nf »m  itml m o all III*
d Ini lit U till lit ,Jill ■ n'Ilia II) M0|IH tint severest TIlllIttilUlRIun
t'nlit must tie etas.ieil ns u i.erlotr* ols-'.ise so k - i m l " f  It nt mice.

If your miiKcliM are s in* or ) oil have thnt chilly feeling 
with a ilnlt litnnhiclie, it's .1 sure slit a that you have iitlien eoht. 
Don't ivuh for I'ticutimnli to ilcvclmi. hut tmy a Imttli- of t't.KM
Jd .NMM I,tVKit AND Ktl'N'UY TuNtr* tmtay. T I ...  it Is stnnll
an I ymr c.in not uffuril to take a chain •• at this time o f  year, 
h'or Sate nt

ROUMILLAT &  ANDERSON

in the «ide of troth are always 
triumphant. If sin ia not its own 
rvenger, -.vorking ruin upon the 
linner in the end, an avenger lin- 
illy appears, whether the ninnor 
he n nat'on or the world combined.

No Maleli for God.
I iinranh lnughed nt the threats 

if Moses and held in contempt the 
race in bondage, but he was nn 
match for the God of Moses and of 
Israel. His armies were sufficient 
■(> ward off the attacks of ordinary 
foes, but they had no weapons with

auxsHUsaaiatiaBesraiiattsKaKB&aaBjanBanHaHaaaaaBaaaaa
u

Mr. ami Mrs. Leo. McCrory

Announce the eii;;a“ L*nitnt and approaching m arriage. 

of the!:1 daughter

Virginia

which to fight flies nttd frogi and n IO
lice and locusts; still less was he 
ihle to thwart the angel of death 
when that grim messenger started 
n his visit to the homes which 

had m> bloodstains on the lintels of 
the doors.

And so with all the great con
spirators against mankind; they 
irovide against every contingency 
which they can calculate, but they 
have no way nf measuring the re
sources of an Infinite God— the 
right emu Judge who decrees and 
has tho means wherewith to exe- 
•uto His decrees.

Let the rulers of the nation of 
today take notice. If they are fool- 
sh enough to mntch their pigmy 
itrergth against the Ruler of tho 
Universe, they will sooner or later 
mss through the oxpcrienc visited 
ipon the ruler of Egypt.

“The God who reigned over 
Babylon and Nineveh nnd Tyre 
uu! Egypt i-i the God who is reign
ing ye t”

(Copyright, 1021. by 
The Republic Syndicate.)

Mr. J. l». Coleman

u l I h c

High School Auditorium
Jail. 15, at 8 P. M.

■'«BKaanKnnziaauHEiaB^iiu‘.inuBaas:icBi:zi^rj>!.tB!i3au

TIIE PLAN
Proposes

IN BRIEF

I That tin- Prill.it States slaill 
h-tnmUatelv eniei tlx permanent 
P. iits i-f International .Instlee. un*
»l.-r Hie C'.iLilltlims Kim- il hy Seen-- 
tury Hushes tnul I'reuhl-nt ll.ir>ti»s 
In l il.rniry, l ‘JI3.

II. T'mt wlttn ut l ecomMig ri 
n emher of the I,* 'iKUe *»f S'Dli.itU 
iis ul pri'sent eormtlluli'il. tli** Pnllul 
States : hull o f fe r  (o extend tin pres
ent i 1,-unerntlun wits till l.essai- 
•> utl inrlirliuitt' In ih-- wort: of the 
I ensue n> a Inxly " t  Miiilunl et.tinsel 
under cnnditloiii which

I. Sllhrtlt til 4> roots:I f. re" ami put)- 
lie opinion f>-r the military nml 
vi'4ini.one force nrlginnlly Itn* 
Illicit lit Art teles X nml XVI. 
Safes us r  l l .it< .Vhiitr.n- Duclrlnc.

3. Arcepf the fact thnt tlu, Pnlletl 
State t xvtll e.Nono- no oliltaa- 
than utnler the Treaty  o f Ver-
U  t i l l l - U  A  V P i >l ) l  t i l * A I ' t  I i f  t ' o l l *
i hum uibicr int i i p;i i y
H lilies except hy Act of 
arc**.
Propose that membership In the 
l.i'lCUe sllOUhl lie Olil-nill to till 
nations.

S. Provide fo r  lit4? conlinului; d »- 
V.lopmeiit o f  lnternatlon:il law.

Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

Do you approve the winning pitin 
in substance*

(Put an X inside the proper box)

Name ........................................
Picas'-' pr'nt

Address

City .................. . (■ «> jf "v

Arc you a voter?.............. ............

Mail promptly to

THE AMERICAN PEACE AW ARD 
312 Madison Avenue, New York City

if  you wish to express a fuller opinion ol.ro, please wriiu tu tho 
American Peace Award

r- --z.«

_ _____ : ■ ~ ■ ■j*- "t i
, i iSSL



t t t W n M j n s m  KISSIMMEE HIGH
,ANTA, Jan. 12.—The Geor- 
êh track team will make bat 

Dbllc appearances this spring, 
in f to the schedule an* 

Friday by Coach George 
In. Five of these six appenr- 

m  will bfc in niectfl o f lame im- 
nce.
achedulo followa: '

1115—Auburn on Grant Field 
meet).

kprll 20—Southern relay carnl- 
,1  on Grant Field.

Way 2-11—A. A. C. meet on 
“ mt Field.

lay D-10—Southern Conference 
et in Montgomery.

’May 17—Georgia State meet ut 
Emory University.

June 7—Olympie try-outs on 
irant- Field.
This is far nnd nxvny the most 

_ "uprcssive track schedule ever ar
ranged for a Tech team. Oho 
Jancc at thai arrangement for the 
oya shown clearly the rapid ad- 

cement of the !l>ort in the rdulii 
recent years. Four years ngn 

»ro was only one rhnmptonship 
^at of any Importance in the acc- 

ion— that the S. 1. A. A. meet. 
All Meets Young.

It has not been ro many year:: 
, ’ ilnee the Inception of the Georgia 
__ State championship*. The South- 
" ’em Telayn, promoted by Tech, have

____________ "Brant toy? undaS _
Brtrt name Of DoyT* and Jtmnlley, 
jo**rh M. Arredomts. John C. Fos
ter. Wllllum r* Tnylnr. ChRrtes W
J iror 'c ,  (,'. \V. Jacockit. Harriet J. 
In  . « u  John t l ituliey. TJlonmu A. 
Ilii.dn y. A. At. d'nrSHlier, tTnm trr  
f.i • ::<a It. Thrasher, 'nnd Kvn tl. 
Tlirifltidr, A lec  Wallaer. Mary II. 
HlnVIn, Ixiwrencn flrnrr, Mary- U'nra- 
lile, 11.K. Wamhle. John M. Wonihto, 
Alsry Womblrv his wifi-, or fithsrwlse. 
In and to the (ollmvjm: deVrllicit 
pieces, parcels and 'tracts o f  land, 
situate, lylmr nnd ln-!ni: lu_ the 
County o f Hemlnolo nnd State of 
Merida, morn imrilcultirly dcsetiU-
ed ft.lloWit lo-tvll!

All el tllochM 'A." I. 3. a. IS. 2". 
21, ami lift, nccordlnr to the I'lat 
of llrltonvllle, nhil of record hi 
I'lat llmil! I, on Pare 12(1, .'Temlnole 
County, Florida, rieorihi; nlno.

All that portion of Hlock 27, ae-
ronlliur lo mid I’lat of Aletloovllle 
ivhlrli lien North Ilf tile South line 
of Covernm**nt Got tine, in Seetlon 
*n, Township III. South of Ilanne 
31 Kstit, e*tt Tilled Wert.

II appcariilK from the RWora hill 
of eonildalnt It led in tills enutie 
against you. that you and earl* of 
i .-ii have or claim lo ham aumi* in
terest In and to Che lands herein - 1 
above described, and that your 
plan I III residence lire unknown.

Therefare. you Aaron JernlKan. ■ 
If llvlm.', Ilohert llnrnhsrt. If llvlr.v. 
Buna a Barnliurf, Ids wife. If  llilnir. 
Joseph I’,."Askew, If llvlm?.. Sarah 
J. Aakivv. hlii wife. If llvlm:. Jumea 
Wic!.», If l lv lm -,. Jaeoli llroelt. If 
llvlm:. Emanuel llelilt. If llvimf. 
t.’ iiarlcn T. Iliu han, If livln :?. .Mich
ael J. Iloyle. IT living. an I tSi ort..c» 
c. Ilrnitlhiy, If llvlm:. under the lirm 
IPI’ IO of Iloyle nnd ilraiilh y, Jnru-ph | 
M. Arredotnlii. If llvlm:. John t*. 
rosier. If llvlm;. William I-  Tayor.i 
I f  llvlm:. Charles W. .laeoel;n. If 
IIv Iiir. W . Jucorhs, If living. 
Ifurrii t J. Jnrorks. If llvlm:. John 
lluulov. If Ilyin;?. Thomas A llucli- 
cy. If llvlm:. A. At. Thrasher. Trus
tee for Kvn II. Thrasher. If llvlm?, 
and Urn 11 Thrusher. If llvlm?. Alee 
Wallace. If llvlm:, .Mary ii. SUovln, 
If llvlm:. I.nvvrenee i.ruo. I f  living. 
Mary ttandde. If llvlm:, C H. \Ynm- 
1.1 . If living, John M Womlde, If 
I Ivina, and Alary Womlde, his wife, 
if IIvIiik; and If dead, all pa it lea
claimin'. in!er<-:tis umtor Aaron 
Jurnlran. deceased. Hubert tiarii- 
hitrl. deceased, Hu.mii Itarnhnrt. his 
wife, di 'eased, .luio-ldi I:. Askew, 
deceased, Ha rah .1. Askew, hiM wife, 
ileeeiiicd, James Weeks, deeeioid. 
Jaeoli llri.ek, iheea.'e.l. Klaatillei 
ileidt, dereaseil, i lisrh-: T. I’ tichnn, 
deeea.ted, Mieliri*.-! J. Ii.yle. i|,(‘i:ts- 
oil ntail laorp... C. Ilrntitlry, de
ceased, under the lino ns me of 
fmyle and llrnntley, Joseph M. Ar- 
rvilond.t. ih eeasi'd. John •' Cieiii r, 
lleceUSeil, Will la in 1,. Taj lor, lie-|
ceased, rhnrlea W. .ho.... .. t ie-1
eenseil, C. W. Juf'irl.i. iloeear.i d. I 
Harriet J. Jurnoks. ih i • in  d. John 
I In ?hey, decease I. Tllnmitn A.
■ itlKhi-V. ih-cea: oil. A .'I Tlirnslier, 
'.'rnrtee f ir Uvn Ii Thrasher, ih ■ 
ceased, an I Ilia II. Thrnnlierl
de ea. »il. Ah'C Wall.Ii > . deeeaaeil, 
Alnrj (!, Jim in, ih eiu ed. I.avvn ru ej 
Grace. demise.]. Alary Wamhle, de- 
ce-ased, •!. It. Wainhle. deceased.' 
Jol.tia N. Woinhle, ih i i o'i d and Mary 
Womlde, Ida wife, rh i eaaeil; or 
oiherwh e. III nitd to to tlm lands j 

rl herolnabuve ds.icrllied, or any part
1 lloflO advocating action liter, of. mel also an.-' and all other

person:: w junto name or names tire 
mil.iioivii and who nut) lie iiilerest- 
• d in llie properly Involved In tills 
suit, and liereluuli.ivih iierllo d. nr 
who claim uny rii.lit, tlile or loti r- 
est I herein na heirs, di-vl.-ees or j 
Kranteen. hv. lhroiir.li or miller any 
id Ihi- parllen or persoiis herein* I 
al.ove mum d or icferreil to. nr 
otherwise, lire heleiiv l«-t|tljreii to, 
he ami apiu-iir In foi e i iir said Clr- | 
cult Court al the Court I Inline ut 
da ii ford, rlorid’i. on II.■■ 3rd dny of 
•March. A. t>. 1921. and then and 
llieio make anivvit in llio hill of.
on.plaint exhibited ur ilnsl you in

•port has moved forwnnl within 
tno last tow or three years with 
steps of n giant, anti that thor
oughly nggressivo men nro nt the 
head of affairs.

Atlanta has the three lilggelt 
meets it» the nouth for 1924. Homo 
may dispute this and wave the 
Conference championship in oi!r 
frozen face. The Southern relays 
last spring, in their flrrt sonsston. 
drew one of the largest fields nnd 
certainly the largest crowds in the 
history of track spOrt in the south. 
The A. A. U. meet was second 
only in impottnnee rttul brilliance 
to thb; meet. There is more that 
attracts in a relay rr.ee than there 
Is in the cut nnd dried track meet. 

First Olympic,

B. B. TEAM HERE
Anpduncomeht wa3 made Satur

day morning that both Imya’ ami 
girls’ teams - o f the Sanford High 
School will, meet the fast basket
ball teams representing tho Kis
simmee High School tonight at 
J:3U o'clock at the Grammar School 
court..

For ndvnnco dope received on 
thu visitors, it is evident that both 
games will be hard fought, lioth 
of the Sanford teams have been 
practicing daily during the past 
week and both are declared to *h: 
In line condition and ready for to: 
night's games.

. . Although no announcement was 
Then Ills addition of the Olymtw , made ns to the line-ups of the two 

trials for the ninth wilt bring thn ! local ti'unts, it is believed that for 
best athletes of the A. A. Ii. in j the hoys: Moye and Fields will 
heie who would riot come is nn | h« seen in the- forward positions 
tidinaty meet.'i h- chance of com- 1 with stone nt center ami Smith 
neling in the I aria games is «  and Teel; nt the guard positions.

■ bren a fenture of but one previ- t:- <d nncleua far a track 
IV, pti.s senr.on. The A. A. II. meet on si.d will ■ hnv: strong n 
t '.1 Grant Field is almost ns new n ineett. 'Ihore nrc two o

the relayu. And this in lint lip 
second Conferrncii champlon.'hip. j

peting ... . ...
mighty lure. There three meets 
will lx- enormous- tho largest, wo 
Ndiovs*. the rnuth h:. ■ ever rre.i, 
ami ntofo limn that, thry. mark a 
mile: tone in atiiletic progre.u, in 
the rotlth.

Tiiii; rrltedille will tyst tlio .Jack- 
etn track lentn to the utmost. 
Coach Griffin has the Imys out 
iinv: doing their dull'. He hns J* 

track round, 
in lit one 
or three

athlete.-! m Tech v/lto, Inellgihle 
for college coinpellticni, will com

Nover before in the south ha ■ nete ut 11; v A. A. II. riiayr tind

at the guard positions.
For  ̂ tiio girls: Mildred Holly 

and Kmmn Spencer will jirohably 
play in the forward por.itioim with 
Catherine Sitnma and Maude Cnr- 
n-wuy as the two guards and Sarah 
Martin and tmeillc lldiola as jump
ing eetiler ami running center re- 
sjieclivcly.

The girls’ gninn has lieen un- 
nouneni as tin- opening game of 
tonight's ilouldeheudi'r, Admission 
will he 25 uml .‘Ifi cents.

&- there iwen an Olympic try nut.
So it i t f easily noon Mint tlii

l i t _______  . _ _ _ _

I Olympic 
11 out al. o with the Jackets.

.’ 'Faithful Unto Death; 
^  His Memory Honored

Dr The iHunclalcil t’ rr»«.
AMES, IOWA. Jan. 12— V

Asbronze plate on which i. tn«cribed 
- his Inst letter ha - been placed in 

)\u. the gymna. itim at lown State Go!- 
| lego by athletic letter men in hon- 

a  ' or of Jnck Trice, star Negro l.tck- 
"  ' Jo on lust year's football team, who 

Tiled of Injuries rm  iv I lit tin 
L •—‘■Minnesota game In it Octnhor. An 
■ I nhomir “ A" wns also uent lo- his 
I t .mother nt Uavennt., Ohio. 
s The letter, ivhkh wn; really n 

iA^'-plcdge meant f-r hi own eye-1 
I; 1 alone, was found in Trice's pocket 

| after he had received fatal injuries 
m , in Ids first ldg game. It was as 

follows:
"The Curtis Hotel, Oct. fi 1022

l'roviolin to ilte conference of 
Kepublienn nuTubem h'riday, the

e tii.il.; Th y will work (ways and mem:, committee root to
.continue its conr.idcrtion of ndntin- 
! id i.itiv  provisions ot the Aldlon 
] hill which it hope.- to complete 
; Saturday. 'I he eomniittee deeitjed 

■.XI *? I10*'* public heariaga on taxa- 
„  _ mT 'ion, beginniag Monday a and prole

BEST PLAYERS si
I completed proponed eiiTligea in tax 
ichcdule:-. will he token up wilh llu* 
snunitteo instructed by Friday 

night’s confen nee of iimiac Ke- 
; publicans In report I lie bill by Feb.

The imtrnetlona also provided 
that after the tax hill in reported 
the run i m it tec uhnll proreeti to con
sideration of soldic.-,i’ bit mi.i legin-

BIG LEAGUE BALL
t l lv  Th,- Inlril I'ri-f* t

NEW YOIIK, .Inn. 12.—Frank 
Frisch, brilliant second baseman 
of the New York (Jiiiats, has taken 
rank ns one of the outstanding per- 
fm im1! h of |iri'sont*tlay iKiHt'b.iIl In lutfon.
all nrmintl play. Though ( on the honus hill expressed eon-
studenls may not rate the t orn- i„|,,n,.0 that a favorable report 
ham Flash” nn tpnte the et|Unl of would he mderetl in week or 10
ISahn Iluth or Rogers Hornsby, . . 
(hero is little doubt that these h01iS0> 
three top the modern ILt, reolae- 
iug the old triumvirate of Kthllo 
Collins, Ti i-i Kpenker nnd Ty Caldi.

Joiin MeGraw, manager of the
•••..... ...... - - -- , t. Giants, rates Fri th the greatest

My thoughts jilit before the first .,iayor „ f  the day. Hu asserted la; 
real college game of my life. would not e.ielumge hi.; infield star

••The honor of my race, family f i)r ||„n , |,y ",.vea up.” 
and self at e ut stake. Kveryono i \ roniparison of the rivals for 
expecting me U» do big lhin-M. t „|| amuiul honors show that Hnrim- 
wllll My whole h.idy and :.osl ure ,1V (l |„.ttl.r |,|ti,.r than IVi . h.

' to be thrown recklessly about on 
the field tomorrow. Every time 
the ball in snapped I will be trying 

I « t o  do more than nty part. (In all 
I defensive plays I must br,et|!t 
| tlm tllC  tlMMt>pf*tf»MTttl'«t|itie lull! 

plop the play in their territory. 
“ Hcware of mars inleniferi nce. 

• Fight low. with your eyes open ami 
I toward the play. Roll hack tln- 

i'\ interference. Watch out for cro-: 
&C bucks and reverse end runs. Be 

__ on your Idea every minute if you 
' * ejniect to make gtawl.
1 •• JACK"

i Rollins Tfs Defeated 
By Southern College

AiH'on J.■riili.au. "t al.. I>«-r, ii<lmisi.
To Aaron Jvrtiluaa. If livhie. Mot.-* 

irt I..irnI,iiri. if llvlm . iiiisun it.ira- 
hari. Ills wif.-, if livihu. Joitepn Ii.
A .1.' vv, if livin',, Mu rnli j. a - |; .«■, 
Illfi i ll'. . II M ill- . J.IDII'H '.Vi'i Ivll. if 

•eolt fleoi'K. if Mviuit, 
llmaiiu. I II. I'll, if living. •Ttnrlci
T, l!m liiia. if livin' . .Midim l .1,
Hoyt'-, If IIvIiik. uml * i »-•' i'.

-■w,"* v-v.tf ; Mi'iiijii. v. if llv inu.' rt'nlli C'VNW’Ti'rW 
mldalde on otfen.-a* limn either nf'nanit iii'Vo.Jl. tunf Ilraiilli-y. J..--|ili 
the two National leaguers but is A'.“ 1'.l"1" '• !,‘ • J"I*.L! ,'" ‘ -
not ns valuable as either in ^  \ !»■ . ^ " i l ^
feme, llu ilaes not company with ,,t , «f. w . ir living ifnr*
Frisch nit a haso-riinner, althtiiijfli1 Met .1. .la*-. t*u «. ir ilvinw. .loim

' [randkUU  f o r  th* •f ico  o f
ot  Sentlndle County, subject to the
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  1921.k t i iu e i  vmj D;n:ncratic primary June, 

S B  VTJ ! W. A. TILLIS

■ARTlSi
f|Mrl H

(AdvertUcmcnL) o f  t h e  M id g e ts / *

■ n a M i H H i n N u i u n m n n i n n H i n
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S C A T ! ! ! ! ! !

1!
111 Lv

.v<:

S

\ *• PURINA
m j a k

R e c o u p

5

3
3
J
3

bn- ' after the lax hill reaches the

In ih -  l Irrnlt I '.u ir l o f  If,,. S e ir i i l l i  
Juillr lnl r i r r u l l  o f  t|„. sen , .  ,,f 

I’ lonitn. In uml l i ir  Srm lim l-  
Cioiuty. fn I *fia n r r r i . 

tTT .V IT i lN .
Hut A- Iterniloii, ,i in i '  il"-!.li-r, 

Complnlntnnt,

by is il better hitter 
hut cannot equal him in fiecoit I 
base play, or In speed and cunning Llvlm;. 
on the |uil lit. Frisch, too, is just 
as good at third as lie is at the 
keystone hag. * UuOivji'Ppy* f ‘,r

thanhe* is better on tho paths 
Hornsby.

Friwh’a teniperainunl, keen in- 
telligenee, and the fact iliat he 
ways takes gtKul care of himself 

, mo imnortant factors in his favor,
' His 1923 world's series piny was 
the most spectacular individual J'1

iloiftiry. If llvlrik', Tl.iones A. 
Miorh'-y. If Uvloe. A. M. Tlir.i»lu-r. If 
livliUi. Trlir.t*- for I'Jvtt II Tlirttsli. 

[ c - tea t-Vn i1 'i in ., xlier, ,f llvltur. 
l|. Alee Wallace, If livln::. Alary <1. 8lo- 

viii. If IIvIiik. I.av ure I inter, If 
I llvlm?. vl.iry W ioil.le. if IIvIiik. i |. 
\ P. W.imli!" .If livln .li.lin !t. Worn* 
till if living, ami Mary Wamble,

t i l l s C n i is i -; o i l ic rw ltu '. i l c c r v r s  pro 
r n o f r js o  w il l  !.«■ i i i t i r i ' l  n r .it l iin t  
> ou . um l each o f  jo l t .

It  Is  n r i l r f r J  H is t  tlil.'i C l i n l l ' i i i  tl.- 
I ' l ih l ln lr  I In l lo - EJnaforil 11- m i l l ,  a 
t irW P |is |o  r  l iu l i l l i . l i r . I  in l la i i f o r i t ,  

| M -iilliiiilit  I 'o l lt i lV . I'U o rlils . o n e r  t•si'li 
w c r lt  fo r d u l l  I eo ii.n  cut iv -  vv-rU  

U  IT N K S S  m y h au  l and t h .- a n i l  
■ o f. r a l i l  ( l i i r n i l i  t.*WJJ-li i to l l ' i i  I J im . . t i l  
I t in y  o f Ju ie m rv . \ |v 1 J 2 I ; ■ *

( A l ! A I . )  I-J. A . l iu M M I.A .'d .
I C l r t h  of Mr- < ' I r c t t l l  C o u rt . . f  till* 
I S i vi nth .h r l l r l . i l  C ir c u it  o f t-,lo r- 

li ln , In uml fo r  fV iu lim le  t T u in t y . 
C IS  ' A. IU S  i iT Y C S

P ’l l l r i t u r  m ill o f  t ’n itn sc l f o r
• ,’oiiU'biiumi!.

I - r I 2* 111-2*1-2-11 • I 'l--23-3-1 -9t

“Say! Bossie, what’s the matter with 
you?”
“Nothing, except that you let Cow Chow 
run out I can’t make as much milk on 
anything* else, and you know it.”
There are a lot of men right around San
ford who know it too. If you want more 
milk ut a lower cost per gallon, let us 
show you how Purina Cow Chow will g;et 
it. Wo will furnish the milk sales ,to 
'make a test. See. us or phone 181.

5

» » » $ 1.00

]

SOUP
CREAM OF CHICKEN 

ROAST 

CHOICE OF
ROAST CHICKEN, SAGE DRESSING 

ROAST LEG OF PORK, APPLE  SAUCR 
ROAST SIRLOIN  OF BEEF 
BAKED V IR G IN IA  HAM

: :Y ' f  iENTREE
U  .

CHOICE OF 
P IN E A PPLE  FR ITTER 

M ACARONI AuG RATIN

SALADS
CHOICE OF

^  COMBINATION, W ALDORF, FRUIT, 
COLD SLAW  OR POTATO

VEGETABLES
CHOICE OF TWO

MASHED POTATOES, CANDIED YAMS, 
GARDEN SPINACH, L IM A  BEANS 

OR STEAMED RICE

DESSERTS
A PPLE  PIE, MINCE PIE , PUMPKIN PIE 

OR TAPIO CA CU StARD

Lu-Beth
CAFETERIA

■■■■■H B iH flavaM U M H iaBnaH H H aaiiaH B iM & M VxuH ii

LAKE I AND, Fla.. Jon. 12.- In 
1 n rough Indoor mute l tin* Itoll'm.i 
I College live went down In defeat 
i - hero Friday night by a ’in to 17 
I , lien re nt the hand* of the bine nnd 
, white Jeff eyed Southern College
!* quintet. The imre: Ilollin__ foi- '

[ . ' ”  ward.;, II. I'nlado (Id ) and Tlviiiii-?
[k —HI); center, Darker guard, G. Cola-'
. , . d« and Vickers (1). Substitute! |

|-1 — Sjjinenmitit for Thomnn; I’arrnl! | . ____  __
L ,,. , fo r  Viri.fr., .Inlinlon far Barker J quartet of that fantou ■ trio nf 

* Southern—rovwal'd.;, itnnkj (0 ) i nnd ;!:n-!:er: --Eiltlie I'nL
ami Mnncttn ( I I I ;  renter, OIimuu Lajoh* and Juliuuy Kvrri

* (<7); guard-!, Glllinpii* (17) and --------------------
I Wr.dplnil. M id n t i t n t \V.:tkin . D |?M He'
l fur liable:. Saudei.s for Mnncttn; hu j ,-i
, Git--:, f r  Oiu. nn; Mill.-:- for Gil,.,;

ICnwiil-ki for Wilkin;-; (inland for 
: Miller; Lake fur Wmlpliall nnd
f Cole for Sander-'.
T ’ jlollirit pl.iyt in St. I’etresinirg 
| Saturday night agaii t the city
■ team.

work of that colorful event.
Gin e inspection of Fririli't rec-j 

ord la.-1 rc-a: ini atrengthena hi.: 
claims to ’ groatne: s. He ina*h- 
mnre Irtse hith than any other plan 
in his league, and only hit-, team- 
male, Young, led Idni in runs 
scored. He imidf* *12 triples, tea 
double, uml 12 home r i m lib is 
a mu/intent hatter amt an mummy 
hunter.

Frisch, on lii-i record so far. ban 
demonstrated his light to mike a

wo
und _ Hackers—Eddie Gatlins, Nap1

* D*
v. f.-. if livln*?: i.i.il If nalil inr- 

i m< limit, to nil | in i-n claim-

PHONE YOUR  
W A N T ADS

The ynnte udnptrd a resolil-
• ■ tion de sgiied In make puhllc the 
I position m the market nf wheat

Xk._apcti later, i and rommiunn firm a
f. (kaling la future-.

Drcisii n v.M i reached liy the
* senate election i maimitt.-,- to brim: 
I from Ti an the ballot i in the eon* 
I tested (h.etion of Senate r May- 
j firld, Domoernt,

JJjA Senator MetkirirJrk, Ilf'puMicnn, 
' IHiUoii, denouneeit tlie Hok peace 
plan and l liliu Hunt, eimirman i.f 

- the corimtUeu of award, in a 
ape cell in the :cnutc.

Continued from i ago I. 
aro tnomboi o f tlm < *1 hove 
dr lun .1 that lif* Mellon prnjimnl 
to cut in Imlf III" pie eiik fill per 
u n i  tun tax maxinmni t; .» dras
tic and that a maximum of ;.t least 
tlii Per • Ml should Lo I'l'ivided for 
in tile bill. The lbitmuatir maxi
mum f tl |.'t- lent nil jnenlUCii ill 
excess of f  !l * mill.

May Split On Surtax.
The ; itrliix -tin-.bile Jeuderv 

genei.fll;/ jiduiitleii, Li tin- point 
on which ilcpuhlic.itri are most 
likely In nlit, although rntn.- Ite- 
pebliLu.n:! have r'pre-eed s liking 
tor Denmcrntie pruposals to teduce 
iiermrtl ratei’t'i two anti four per 
rent, iintl tu increase tlie ex-nq>t* 
inn for both :>ingle men and head:? 
of families.

Direct to The Herald, 
nlTiec for quick and 
courteous service. Re
member that your tele
phone i i n tluvald Want 
Service Station.

if  you do nut have a 
charge account, a state
ment wii be mailed you 
when tlie ad appenra.

This i i part of the rat- 
isfactory service given 
by The Herald to its 
advertiser.? and renders.

To reach all the peo
ple effectively-—leave 
your Wont Ad ut The 
Herald OITice. i'hone 
mt to send for it or 
phone it to tlie Want 
Ad Department

SPECIAL PRICES
Jan. I Ot Ft, 11th, and IJIh,

.’IJxfi Tires am] Tula's 
l!uy your ga:t from visible pumps

F. P. HINES
105 Palmetto Avenue 

l i l t  Sanford Avenue 
i'hone IR1-J

Phone 181ilT mill1 Iu 1

— m tUM PH

MILANE THEATRE
One Night Only, Wednesday

JAN
1 6

Sanford Loan & Savings Company

Coming here direct nnd intact front n record-breaking run in NV 
York, Philadelphia ami Chicago. With James Hughes, Gwenllyn Bin 
roughs, Ruby Dlackburn, Detzcr and a cast PRE-EMINENT in “Nil 
York’s Greatest Novelty Success”

MiMOLiN AN0 liOLOREYTR

^ j k i . S E K 'a A T l O N A t .  

LAU6HTER.N0VEHY 
PLAY.

PMONK H8

( i vi m -iu i , \T i : in

Capital ?100,0mM)0

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED  PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PA YM E N T PLAN, WE DISCOUN T A LL  KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLM ENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID  ON SAVINGS

The OlYiceru o f Hits Institution are under $10,000.01) Surety Bond

F. \V. PLEDGER, President 20!) Magnolia ■i. P. ('ILVPMAN, Manager

11--1 «■ ii Do Motif Itirlinmiiil NovvH-I.eiuler rays: 'Tin la*« ... _ . . i „  ,  .. . . .  . u i r n n e ' i l i l  r fe v v H - l.e n u rr  :"trnlm?. at tie* Aeti.i. ray i/ mi'Ii c IIiI mvnl. ry play. Iiuh an 
V! ‘I'.'. . ) I !. . 'V "  ,l" ' ' I""l erltleal.' Alan Dale III The

" l liurilrta-d, HIU.U iiunrlmlant tlu*" 
i nivotary  ploy w llliuut u laifille ^

... . A i:. » l  I f  all -l i l- fy  Ui. moi
I re-If* ». ( n II nil • 1, r, > >« t? Ii till ; i . •min.

» ( b . r , " ’V 1 v , N - 'V 'V m  It "  I? v*;  n fn (?" W  *• r l  th ' * iiy  *  ”  'T l i e  M  
V. ‘ ■ ih ..« m.Vi.„ "i "  n" v' 1 I‘ “ 't aiuimliiK " f  the inyatery i>>«J' ■ I* ' -I' rn Hi > J I;*,I*, i t e  Iti-iirliirv In I ifi* •You runt io-tf
1l>e\-’ ’ ,M -nVk'ri 'm ' lit ....... .. If '  lllivltur live,?.” ’ J'.llll , ' " r’ ,ln'',
that vf 1  ̂‘nTii * oin?cale<t a iirst night audlenco with ttrtj
'll'., 7 hit tiv1' Dale In Tl.e N»w York AmrrWaa. »M»-im. nil. uarntug i„  >■„„ |* u,.,, slmuld nro It."

PRICES jfle, 81.00, Sl.uO, $2.00 IMus Tax—Scats Now Selling

ii««gBBBUE:xilaauag:ttaai!iiaaaiia«L?iiBxniiui!:aBKUhu^aarax?.B!an7ixi*fcaHnBLin.JxaiixuBu«.>n1u ^ a a a n a n a *a j»a iiB * i«v *B;iiiKajiM gii*H is*K«tg[iaa«H1iaflflana«aBBK

I N S I D E  ‘V O U R .  I N C O M E !
TTierc is only one place in (he world where you can lead a happy life and that is INSIDE your INCOME.

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB TODAY
“Save your money and thrive or pay m poverty and disgrace.”-A n d rCw Jackson. GO TO IT! IOvcn an electric button won’t accomplish anythinir . k .  a  ia „ llatl 
cd. Above all teach the childrvn to save— hconomy is the sure Inundation for all virtues.-’— Victor Hugo. GO TO IT AN D  DO IT— Inin S? ,s Pu|***
Fines— No Losses. 10aay—No Fees— No

. . . S E M I N O L E
S T R E N G T H ------------------------------------------------------------------------

C O U N T Y
- S E R V I C E -
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“ T H  E R E ’ S  A  T I  M E  F O R  A L L  T H I N G S
BUT NOW  IS THE TIM E TO USE HERALD W A N T  A pS

want ad Rates
TERMS—CA8II IN ADVANCE

Telephoned ad*., will bo received 
from patrons and collector sent 
immediately for payment.

1 Tlmr -— —........ Ite «  tl*r
1 Tim” ------------------ "  J:*r
3 Times.......... ........... ««■ n line
ft Tlmra-----—............. I*  a liar

Double rate for black face type. 
Reduced rate* for consecutive 
insertions. Count six worth to 
tho line. Minimum charge of 
30c for first Insertion. All a d 
vertising Is restricted to proper
classification.

]n caso of error Tho Refold 
will be responsible for only one 
incorrect Insertion, tho adver- 
tisci for all anbsequent inser
tions. The Herald office should 

notified immediately in case 
of error.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

"TM ’ '•

FOR SALE  
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Brand new l'i-gnugc 
single barreled shotgun, Stevens 
matte, cheap tor cash. Address 
tiox uOO, care Herald.

R EAL ESTATE  
f'U lt SALE

FOR SALE—Orange g r o v e ;
terms country property. Britt 

Realty Co.
JOB PRINTING—ThtTHerald-]Job Ft!R SALE—Three desirablo build• ^ t _» . « *  . .. lTIff liita Irvit(ad nn ridttn.l stsdAtPlant ia now located in the We- 
lakn Building. Lot un estimate on 
your job wuik. I ’hone 148,

LEGAL FORMS of all kinds for 
_saie_ot the Herald office.

Hopkins Shoe Shop , 
Work Guaranteed.
309 E. First St.

ing lots located on paved street, 
worth $ 1,000.00 each. Owner will . 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Britt Real-1
lyjCo.___________________
FOR SALE—Two fine building 
iota, loented on one of the best 
corners in Sanford, paving and 
sidewalks both aides. At bargain.

_____ ____ _________ ___________  See Britt Realty Co.
'FOR RENT rjgn* for sale nt the'FOR SALE—Five lota loented on
| Herald office.________________j Sanford Ave., opposite Rose
SAUSAGE for sale— Pure pork * feurt, each 56x130. Two of Jhem 

sausage smoked with onw wood, | ™mor lots. Easy terms. Britt 
35c. lb., postpaid. No order nc- i Realty Co. 
ceptcd for less than 3 lbs. Satis-j ppm q a i p  on
Sawyer H" d F K \  ^  ■ '^rcesiocationon ’ lakeSawyer, niton, La., R. D. F. No. twenty minutes from Sanford. A
iv» .— r~ r>-----^ -------'-m—  ‘ ROod b«y  at ?d,B00. Terms. Britt1IARDT Australian Pines, sfundi Realty Co.

10 degrees. $25 per 100. John it-—--------------------------------------
B. Bench, West Pnlm Beach, Fla. * 0 “  SALE—5 ncre celery farm,.

tiled, nil equipment, good loca
tion on hard road, close to town, n 
bargain, terms. Britt Realty Co.

W A N T E D
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED— 1 or 5-room house, 
will lease for 6 months or year 

with privilege of purchasing same 
during life of lease. Address, An
derson, core Herald.______________
WANTED—Good second-hand Hut 

top desk. Must be in good condi-. 
tion and cheap for cash. Inquire 
st Herald of fice.
WANTED—Room and board by 
young man permanently located, 
rcfcrably with private fnmiiy. 
ve location and rate in reply. P.

0. Box 417.______________________
WANTED—Your old furniture.

Many people in Sanford would 
like to buy second hand furniture. 
Advertise your snare pieces In the 
Herald Want Ails and sell them 
quickly. Phone 148 and the want 
ad department will be glad to in- 
sert your ad.

AGENTS W A N TED

FOR SALE—DcSoto paints and 
vanrlshes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, solo ngents, 151-tfc
BUNCl! (TRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries— all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants Insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. D, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fin. 
t"OR SALE—Egry Cash Register.

Cost $60 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire at Sanford Herald 
office.___________________________
FOR SALE—Rhode ’ Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Ileardnll Avenue. 
Sanford. Phono 3.103. 83-tfp

St
SEED POTATOES

Spalding Rojo Flour and 
BINs Triumph in Bags or 
Bushel Boxes. oGod for 
tablo also.

CHASE & CO. 
PHONE 5.16.

FOR SALE—10 acres Hammock 
all fenced nnd cleared for plant

ing; price $4500, good terms.
FOR SALE—10 acres, five fenced.

Three cleared. Good well. All 
hammock. $2,000.
TWO city lots 80x305, one block 

from Sanford Ave., a bargain, 
$400 cash.
FIVE room house close in, on Pnl- 

metto Ave., renting now for $35 
per month, $2500, terms. Must 
be sold quickly.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO.
Seminole Hotel Annex.

itekMMlaMfcBMUMHMklHiiiakMIiaMafchHIIMfcMMfeiiMlMaais

Classified Advertising is
t

the Regular Way j
flltf ' ■ i

It  is the regular way through which to secure ■ 
. help for the office or home— putting you in communi- £ 
cation with the various people who may think them* J 
selves fitted to do your work, and thus permitting you g 
to make your decision and selection after having had ■ 
personal interviews. %

■
Readers o f this newspaper are ad readers— and g

for an increasing number of them the classified col- n
umns are gaining in interest. I f  you have anything 3 

a to sell you have something to say to them in our "  
3 advertising columns. Herald classified advertising will 
5 pull with you in your efforts. * |

I The Number is 148 \s ■
5 ■
*■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■  ■■■■■■■■■

APARTM ENTS  
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Fumixhcd apart
ment; also bed room, 304 W. 

fith St.___________________________
FOR RENT—Two 2-room apart

ment*, furnished. Call at Palms 
Hotel.

ROUSES TUtTRENT
FREE Milanc ticket

FOR RENT—Close in, on Third 
Street, a small house. Apply at 

611 E. 3rd St., or call phone 408.

LOST A N D  FO UND
FOUND—Opportunity to 

talon
cap. Ask for

buy a
distance Radioshort wave Ion 

Receiving Set 
demonstration. llof-Mac Battery 
Co.

BUILDING
M ATER IAL r*-

ARE YOU losing an opportunity 
to sell your property by nut using 

tho Herald Want Ads. The cost 
is small, the tcsulta great. Herald 
Wnnts_wlll work for you quickly. 
LOST— Black nnd white Collfe 
puppy from 309 French Ave. 
Phore No. 12. Reward.

MIRACLE Concrete Co. .
cement work, ahbwtaUk 

; ing blrcks, irrigation boxen, 
T-wwiHeger, Prop.
Lumber and Building

I h>««4 Ik!* ijjmDfr
; __N. Laurel S t___Phone
HILL LUMBER CO. H 

Service, Quality and 
Phono 1.-5.

i _______________________

I1ELPED LITTLE GIRL'S COUGH 
"FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 

COMPOUND is fine. My little

Elrl had nn awful cough. I got a 
attic of FOLEY’S IIONEY AND 

TAR COMPOUND and gave her n 
few dosca and she was greatly re
lieved,”  writes Clyde II. Benson, 
Marlbrook, Virginia. The best 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse- 
ness; relieves promptly and effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND, 
TAR COMPOUND has stood tho 
test of time, serving three genera
tions.

"Tho grentest building year this 
country has ever had is rounding 
to a close, and construction under 
way and uncompleted, with con
tracts let, assures even greater 
eypansion for 1024," says Prct 
Epplch 
Rem

Pin*Inverness— Paving of —  
from Grncc street to Canal
Under way.

of Nntional Association of 
Estate Boards.

SPEED U P  YOUR  
L A Z Y  LIVER

HOUSES—FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

FOR SALE—House and large lot 
in Rose Court. $1500.00. Terms. 

Britt Realty Co.

FOR SALE—Bungalows, house
building lots. All sections of 
Sanford,' Britt Realty Co.

HELP W A N TED
AUTO SALESMAN WANTE~D=

Perkins, San Juan Garage._____
WANTED—Stenographer who can 

(luring
initiated to learn

AGENTS— Make ami sell my car
bon remover. A good, clean 1 stoves, 

legitimate business; good profits.
Charles McDaniels, Box 601, Home
stead, F l a . __________________

SEE the Sanford Stove Works, 602 
Sanford Ave. before buying 

We will save you money. 
We nlso repair stoves of all kinds, 
grafnnolas and sewing machines.

194-tfc

ROOMS, FOR RENT
!pOR RENT— I urge front bed

room. Apply Red Bungalow,
Pace’s I .fine. __________________
ARE YOU— Looking for n good 

room, if you don’t find one list
ed in this column, insert n small 
want ad and you will receive the
bes t_J i a t i ngs_ i n_th e _c ity. ________
FOR RENT— Nice front bed-room

117 Laurel Ave.______________
FDR KENT— One nicely furnifhed 
mom for couple or two ladies. 

Call Mrs. G. C. Cutes’ store or
phone 2 2 . ______ _
FOR RENT— One furnished bed

room with or without board. 811 
Elm Avenue. ltp

REGULAR meals served nt the 
I’heonix, single meals, hy the 

day or week. Try them. ! “ 
FOR SALE—Mission.!<y straw

berry plants well rooted, care
fully packed, 5(Jc per hundred, 
$3.50 per M. delivered. Mathews 
Co., Tallahassee, Fla.. Route C.
FOR SALE—Stove Wood in nny 

quantity. See Clifford Walker, 
or phone IllAV.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CABS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS. 
Dodge Itoadfter.
Dodge Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Scripps-Booth Touring.
Oakland Touring.

KENT VULCANIZING. 
CORNER OAK AND 3RD 8T. 

PHONE 17.
MORE BARGAINS.

1922 Hupmobilc touring. 
Lexington l-ntk (sport).
Four Dodge tourings, 1921.

Dodge Roadster 1919.
National touring, 6 passenger. 
Three wonn-d-ive Ford trucks. 
Two Ford Chnssin,
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge 1921 tou'ing.
Three Dod e tourings 1920. 
Chandler tourij g.

'TWO Fold tiAWnjt.’ "
Iluick touring 1919, 7 passenger. 
ISuick tout it g 1918.
Dodge 3-1 ton truck.
Two Reo Speedster Trucks, 

1921-22.
Two Light Ford Trucks.
Two 1917 Iluick touring.
1923 Overland 4, touring.
Some of these cars wore traded

Most of them

FOR SALE— Bungalow, close in on 
Palmetto Ave., $1200.00, terms, 

Britt Realty Co,

be relied upon 
hours, nnd has 

bookkeeping and

uring office

multigraph op-

Clcm Jones Liver nnd Kidney 
Tonic W ill Do It

See Harry B 
and Richard D e a v  
jolly old bachelor* 
“The Marriage of 
Midgets.”

crating. Apply at Allen Seed Co. | wonderful remedies havo

MONEY
Send this ad ami ten cents to 

Foley St Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive n ten coat bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, 
also free sample package of FO
LEY’S PILLS, n diuretic sttmu- 
Innt for tho kidneys, find I OL#Ei j ô toblfrilwHl .*»
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con- remedy for TO 
stipation and Biliousness.

FOR SALE—Or lease, business 
proporty on First Street. Britt 
Realty Co._____________________

FOR SALE— At n bnrgain, 5-room 
bungalow with sleeping porch, 

on Palmetto Ave., four blocks from 
First St. $3500.00, small payment 
down, balance like rent. Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Attractive bungalow, 

modern, a bargain; terms. In
quire 1103 Oak Ave.

SPECIAL NOTICES

REWARD OFFERED.

EXPERT Typewriter cleaning nnd( jn „ „  nt.w Budges
repairing. Call II, S. Pond, have been left with us to be sold 

phone 225 or Peonies Hank.
1 179-tfc

To any person furnishing in
formation sufficient to convict the 
parties committing trespass on my 
property on Lake Ada, three miles 
south of Sanford, and especially in 
re tard to the person who stole and 
carried pyvay tho front (|qqr of the 
house, t will pay a liberal reward.

GEORGE G. HERRING.
3t

WANTED-Help of all kinthTby 
mnnv business houses. I f  you 

are without a position, ndvcrtisc 
en the classified page of The 
Herald. It will cost you only a 
few cents and you will reach thou
sands. ______
WANTED—Men nnd women 

agents to sell women’s shoe* nnd 
hosiery In Seminole county. Good 
commission paid and bonus. Ad
dress P. O. Box 1160, St. Peters
burg, Fla.____

millions of people, 
everywhere.

These 
helped 

Try them! Sold

W AITED—Piano player

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS SEMI- 
NOLE SECURITIES COMPANY, 

SANFORD. FLORIDA.
NOTICE IS HERHY GIVEN, 

Thnt in accordance with instruc
tions of the Board of Directors, u 
<peci.il meeting of the Stockhold

er Seminole Securities Corn- 
will be held nt

| Aa n Inn'c when there la weak- 
n< » i nnd Inrk of appetite, when n 
Itllli* exerth n make*- you feel 

; tlretl. yutir lea* drag. your hack 
nrhr*. your mouth tax lex unit your 
sleep Is hrol on. ch m Jones hir er 
'Mid Klilnev Tunic lx the one thing 
that will restore your strength nml 
ettnhV you In enjoy life. CLKM
JOS KM LtVUIt ANI» KIDNEY 

1 TDNIC, hefiun' of Its general 
I TON It* unit health-giving effect, has 

s it recognlieil 
TOIll'ID I.IVKIt, 

KKVKIt. MALA III A AND COMM.
KM JONKH I.IVKIt AND KID

NKV TONIC la not only hentiltclnl 
ns ti liver inertleInc, hut It exer
cises n rtenns'ng nnil stimulating 
Influenre In the stomach ami bow
els, Through Its excellent ca
thartic properties bilious Impuri
t ie s  which have Interferreil with 
healthy processes are driven out. 
Take no I'll.I.M while using the 
medicine—the TONIC p at ltlint Is
" TlllV COST IS SMALL—'THE 
I1KNKKIT IS O It HAT.

Uomulllut Anderson, Sanford, 
Florida.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can And the name of mfmtf J  
live Business Man In SanferA1 
this Column each day.

ers
. . .  pany will be held nt the office of 

position with ilniice orchestra. l-IR i’rosldent of the Company at
Also piny snxnphone nnd violin. M. 
F. Tubbs, Mt. Dora, Fla.
WANTED—Piano, must be in good 

condition, for cash. Address, 
Ilox 655.

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

High cln.es 
for rent to reliable partial.

“ WHEN ODDS ARE EVEN" Wii- .
Horn Russell’s new photoplay w ill! credit, 

be at the Milanc tonight. It em
braces a romantic story of the race 
of two rival mining comnnnttM to 
an opal mine in Australia. Many 
of the scenes arc taken abroad nnd 
arc of unusual interest. Be sure

GAINSVILLE, Jan. 11—“ Home 
Coming Day”  nt the University of 
Florida next Thunksgiving will, ne-
nmlink to plans in the making, bu >••*- -------f ,i__
the greatest event of its kintl in the nnd be there, ret i \ ■ 
history of the institution. Athlet- fL A^Brndherry for Satu.day.

FOR SAI E—One mule. See Rex 
Packard, West Side, or Phone 136.

•ry
ic Director James L. White U re
ceiving congratulations upon his 
sucess in hokinog Drake Univer
sity of Dei Moines, Iowa, to men* 
the Florida 'Gatora on that date. 
Tin- record of Drake In‘1922 which 
finished in a tie with tho Kansas 
Aggies for second place in tho 
Missiuri Valley Conference, con
sisting o ten teams, innluding Ne
braska, conquqrotl^of Notre Dame, 
is assurance of a .grfhit game for 
those who maku the journey buck 
to their home at^e^ Univeraity.

THERE’S O N LY  TW O  
HOOD PLACES TO 
EAT —  HOME ■ A N D  
BOB’S, A N D  BETTY’S 
LUNCH R O O M ,  
SECOND D O O R

and applied on the purchase of 
new Dodges. They are nil ical 
good, having bed! reconditioned. 
Terms to those who can establish 

Hume of these cars can 
be exchanged for real estate im
proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value.

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
Dudgc Dealers.

I hone 3.____________

Underwood Typewriter Co.
13 S. Main Street Orlando, Fla.

FOR SALK—Reo Speed-wagon 
nnd two-wheel pneumatic trail

er, capacity eigthcen hundred; 
both in good condition. Eight hun
dred dollars for immediate sale. 
Harry Johnson, Box 512 .Daytona 
Bench. JtcBERLIN, Jan. 11—Frankfurter 

Voilung reporting assassination a t '
Sneyer of Herr Huintx, president 
of Autominoux government of the JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 11— 
Rehneis Platinatei, nays that three plans are being made here for the 
other Soonratiat (coders were shot entertainment of bituminous coal
dead in Speyer hotel, 
runs were wounded.

Several per-

FOUNTAIN IN N

e*'tiers end operators of Ohio, In
diana, Illinois and Western Penns- 
ivtutia, who have indicated their in
tention of meeting in this city Feb. 
11 for the purpose of negotiating 
a new wage scale agreement to 

Bust in, Florida become effective t April 1, 1924.
Is now open and the management I Large numbers o f representatives 
takes pleasure in extending to the „ f  union miners and operators are 
Sanford public and winter visitors expected to attend the meeting.

thtTlnn nnd^partak^of’ us hoipi-l Population Provides Workers*
thlity n The Inn Is delightfully lo- Industries Crdale Payrolls bring 

I nnd nfTrrs to its guests every prosperity; and Prosperity Assures 
nfnrt ami enjoyme.it. The progress. Ti.at’s why everybody 

LOjnfnrt - .. . service are sliould stami for conditions that
S K U U N  U  U  U  U  K  ' * ' " ^ " ' 1  h th  .!«■ Ir»l»»trial J.vetopnu'nt.

W E S T  O F  SAN JUAN: •t.«»a ,{lS !rPm“ ,Mi T»r,ni-C.n.ln«U.n_ ;t now
GARAGE. ! "" ,n W.p’SSlm" S U  |T.rr.cL MS .O >oon .

BRINGING UP FATHER

In Ihi* t' lrrnlt t'niirl «>f Hip Xpvpntk 
Jmllplnl r ' r m l t  nf (lip Ntlilp <>t 

Flnrliln. In mill f<ir Spuilnnlp 
rm in ly . In Chnnrpry.

KITATION.
Mattie Pace, willow . Complainant, 

vs.
Itnlif-rt llarali'trt, ct nl„ Dcfetnlnntx.

To Itoliort llarnliart. if living, 
Susan Itnruliiiit. tils wife. It l iving. 
Aaron Uiirnlkao. if-llvlnx. .losopli |j. 
AskoW.' If living. Snrali J, Asl.otv. 
Ill* wife. If living. Jacob Ilror-k. If 
living. JnmtM Weeks. It l iv ing
Km.... . lli-Mt. If living. Mlehiu’l1 .T. DiivIl*. If living .and (Jcnrgo C, 
IJrantlvy, If living, uiul.r the lint 

; tmmo of Doylo nnd llnmtloy, Mrs. 
i I ’lillo A, Williams. If living. .Mar 
I ret IV. Ilnmsry, If living, M.-ir-1 
| gari’t s Itumsvy, If living, anti, 

Underwood Typewriters Margaret 8. Itnmsey as successor In | 
[trust to itnbrrt II Itnmsey, If llv-i 
'Ing; end If said parlies an* • ilrad. |
! 'o alt imrtl**s claiming Interests 
umler Robert llarnliart, Sii.snn 
Jlarnliart, Ills wife, A n r  on  

, Ji rnlgaii, Jom jdi It. Aslte.v 
j Par.I If J. Askew, bln wife. Jncnli 
I Greek, James Weeks, Km-Yiiue' 

lleldl. Mlrbarl J. Doyle nnd Cletirgi 
it? Hrstitley. under the llrm naan 
of Doyle and Ilrantley, Mrs. I’lillr 

I A. williams, Margaret W. Itamsey. 
‘ Margaret S. Itamsey, and Margaret 
[ M. Itamsey ns successor In trust to 
Robert II. Itamsey; Nir otherwise. In 
nnd to tile following deo*rlhed 
la nils, or any part or parrel there 
of. slluaie. lying and helpg in the 
County of Hemlnole and State of 
Florida, more particularly described 
aa follotvn. to-wit:

llegirinliig l2S5.ni feet W est of 
tin* Southeast corner of tlovern 
merit Lot One, In Sertlon 30, Town- 
slilp 10, .South of Itange 31 Hast 
Seminole County, Florid*; run 
North H10 feel more or less, to tin- 
waters of taike Monroe at tow w a 
ter mark: thence West 31 feet nloug 
the shore of said lake at low water 
murk to the easterly line • f  the 
Moses K. Levy Grant (qlsu known 
as the Sanford Grant); thence 
South 25 degrees West along the 
Easterly line of said Granl to the 
Soul Invest earner of said G overn 
ment l.nl One* tlienee Fast Utill feet 
to beginning,* containing 13 acres, 
more or less.

It appearing from the sworn Mil 
of complaint Hied In this cause 
against you .that you and each of 
veu have or claim to have some 
interest In nnd to the lands herein- 
above described, and that your 
places of residence are Unknown.

Therefore, vntt Hubert llarnliart. 
If living. Smart Itirnhart, his w i le , j 
If living. Aaron Jernlgnli. If living, 

sepii It Askew. If living. Sarah: 
Askew. Ill* wife. If living. Jacob 

lllock, if living, Jano s Weeks, If I 
living, Km a title) lleldl. If living, i 
Michael J. Doyle, If living. and 1 
George i ’. Ilrantley. If living, un
der the llrm name of Doyle and 
Ilrantley, Mr*. I'itllo A. Williams, If ■

Iho First National Bank in the 
City of Sanford, Florida, on the 
lain day of January, 1924, at the 
hour of 3 o’clock P. M„ for the 
purpose of considering and acting 
upon the quest ion of increasing 
Ihe Capital Stock from $150,000 
to $500,000 ns follows:

Preferred Stock from $100,000 
lo $400,000.

Common Stock 
$100,000.

Anil doing nil 
thereto.

Dated this the 
ccmber, 192.1.

F. P.
Attest:
DEAN TURNER,,

Asst. Secretary.
12-15-22-29-1-5-12-5t

Studcbakcr, Packard, Chevrolet, 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

from $50,000 to

thin ;s incidental

tlth day of De-

’. FORSTER.
President.

ATLANTA, Jan. 11.—Tho Atlan
ta Journal, pdhlhihed Friday what 
it termed a ‘‘generally i*redited” 
report that William Joseph Sim- 
mens, emperor nnd founder of the ! 
Ku KIux Klan and Edward Young 
Clark Imperial Giant, had been 
expelled front the Klan for their 
opposition to regime headed by 
Imperial Wizard Evans.

There is no substitute for indi
vidual interest in government and 
and industrial responsibility for 
Itovernmcnt.

EAT AT BOB AND BETTY’S
Coffee and Lunch Shop
Located in the Field's 
Auto Top Biulding 2nd 
door west of the San 

Juan Garage 
Featuring H o m e  
Cooking, Home Made 
Pies and a good clean ! 

meal for 35c

Short Orders a Specialty

tlvln-, M irgiii 't W. Itsmsi v, If I’v- 
lag, Margaret S. I tarn nr), If living. 
■ ml Margaret M. Ilain.cv, us *uc- 
ccaxor Iii trust In Iti-licrt II. Ram
sey, If living; ntul If tb*a«l nil par- 
• I. m claiming Ititcrcsls iimlrr Itohsrt 
ilnrrtli-irl, Jeer must, t’ liain Rant- 
luirl, his wife, ileccusc-l. Aaron Jrr- 
blgiin, (leciiiMal, Jure ill |l. Aak'-W, 
’wens,.it, H-irnh J. Aakrw, Ms wife. 
I’rcr iscil. Jacob Itrnck. rlrrrsBed, 
latnri Weeks, il ere a sell. Gin-iinnl
M’lilt, iIi-ci-'m iI, Mlebnrl J. Doyle

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Card* of Sanford’ii Reputable 
Ppofessional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
Ihe Herald recommends to (he 
people.

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tnilors, Cleaners and Dy«f»
117 Park Avenue— Phone 4tt

%

George A. DeCottes
ATlnrney-nt-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
* Hank

Sanford, ------------  Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

•

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and BuUdor 

517 Commercial S trati

drre< i diiiI 1 Ifiirgt i *. lb-ant 1vy.-i, |.,i.1 It1t'1«*r tint llrm name t »f
h vIi* and BniitL*', Mrs. I'blhi \.
U'iniaiiio, Margaret W.

Schelle Maines

LAW YE R  
—  Court House

...... •eep-K,.i|, Mart;-*rei il Itam
sey. ilecoaHeJ, a pi Margaret 9 

.iii.tiia, us s ti r t* i* * s ii r In 
trust tu linlu-rl It. Ram- 
sey, ileieasi'il; nr othi-rwlwe. In jiti'l 
In tin* I a nils ln*r**‘n ilmve ileserlheil. 
nr an\ part thernnf. ami also any ami 
nil ntb*-r persons whine mum* nr 
nnmi-it are nuknnwn nml who may 
Im lotcrmled lu the |irn|ierty In* 
vnlvuil In tills suit, mi I lieri'ltiulinvi* 
t’e.-icrllieil nr who claim aay right, 
'ille nr Interest tlu-reln ns In-lrs. 
itevls- es nr crabtees. bv, thrnugli > r 
umler any of the parlb" nr in-r.intn 
hereinabove naiin-'l «>r referred to, 
nr otherwise, an* hereby required 
to he and appear before nor said 
Ulrelilt I'nurt at the t'mirt House 
nt Hanford. Florida, h i  tin* 3rd day 
of March, A. D- i:*2l. and then and 
then- libike answer to the hill of 
rnieplalnt exhibited nga'bst you lit 
tills eaosii; otherwise, deerees pro 
confess t will be entered against 
you .and each of ;-mt

It Is ordered that Ibis tMatlnn In- 
ptibllsbed In tile Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Hanford,
Hemlnole County, Florida, on......melt
week for eight consi-nil 1 ve wi-ektL 

WITNKHH my hand und tin* seal 
of said t'lrriilt i’nurt on this the 
Stli day of January. A. D. 1931.
<PBa L> H, a IN)M()I.AHB
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 

Huventh Judlelal Clicull of Flor
id n. In Mul tor .Himtlnole County. 
HKg. A. DncuTTKH,

Hollritor and of Counsel for 
f  mnplninnt.

l-5-l2-19-IK-3-!-9-l(l-:i-3-l*8t

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW  

Tirsl National Hank UIdff. 
Sanford, ■ Florida

Flton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Hid;?.
Sanford, Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“ It it’s Metal we can weld i$* 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasion* 
Member* Florist* Telegraph D#» 

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phono 260-W

Sanford Machine Co*
(trnrrnl Mnelilne a a * Duller 

W ork*

Cyllndrr tir la illna  

I’ hunr 113 H a ifan l, f U ,

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of I'ianoforlo 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Ro>m 225, Meisch 

ltuilding

I'hauv I0H— -l*he

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l.oral anil l.nng D istance U l l l s  
lag. storage

W -A. II Dll It*. VI. |).
Hprclmllsing In

G« II! I It Crlluiry Dive lees und 
it; i--.'i>L>gj - -clirun’c skin anil 
t.’iuiil *'1 ,. mi-s. Female Din iisos 
anil lilii-uni.i tluni.
D ir ice  OOI I lest Xnllnnnl llank 

lliiildlng
Hanford Florida.

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

vitnfiinl,---- ------Florida

By GEORGE McMANUS

T H A N K  CiO O D N E ^ o - 
T K l^ n  J O e >  O O N E  
A T S  » H A V E  A L L  
M E  n t S O E R t )  L E F T . '

-.Un W

w o o f ;

\m> **V/D» •"'tvt-**'* • *

O  1524 ov In t ' i.  F catuiu: S e rv ic e .  I nc.

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE . AUTO  
Insurance

II. C. M A  X  W  E L L 
Uval Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD.------FLORIDA

SEMINOLE  

ABSTR ACT CO*

’ et an Abstract beforobuying 

property

E. A. Douglass, Pres,

/


